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About Town

wtn boM It* annutl dliwwr tonl*ht 
M  th« VUU liouta*. The mein.-
i t n  wiU mmt »t
at 8:3W. tnuiip^'rUUon wni be 
ftoftiisbed to end from the

to the Vine. Supper will 
he eerred et 6:80.

Dejr before yeeterdey The Herald 
wee In error In announclnir that a 
gtlP alarm o f fire had occurred at 
t t  Welle street The lire occurred 
•t Tt West street

A special meeUng of the Cor* 
Mfatora o f the Savlnjr* Bank of 
f i a n ^ t e r  wUl be held at the of- 

o f the bank Monday, March 
to, IMT, for the purpose of amend- 
w  bj^laws In regard to the 
creation of offices and the elecUon 
o f ofllcere, and to conalder other 
hnstneos.

Mr. and Mm. Ernest Bantly loft 
today for Columbia, South Caro- 
Mm. where they plan to spend a 
wedi with their daughter Mary. 
Later on they plan a trip further 
south to nortda. The trip will 
he made by automobile.

Jodce Winiam 8. Hyde and 
B tm n  DUIon. who have been In 
flerlda. returned home last night. 
They reported rather cool weath
er fbr the «rst part o f their stay 
In that atate.

Aleaandsr Jarvis has su ited  
gradbw tha road In the new tract. 
tVebba Manor, located on the 
■Mth dde o f Weet Center atreet 
eppoalte Orford VUIage.

Ii^iie CWrvlnl, who has been In 
Mlaaal, PTa„ for the paat month 
vetuntad to town this morning.

A maatUg of the general oom- 
Ulttaa for tha arrangemenU fnr 
tha 80th aanlversary o f the 8MFD 
feaa been called for Wednesday 
avenliig.

H m Covenant • CongregaUooal 
laagM  will meet thta evening at 
eight o^elock at tha home of Carl 
Cartoon, 88 Nye atreet.

The regular meeting of the 
Potlah American Club scheduled 
to ha held tomorrow afternoon hoe 
been cancelled to enable membem 
a  eltoiica to witneae the basketball 
gaaa  at the Bee.

Rev. Paul Bamatt, returned mto- 
•leiiary e f the African Inland Mia- 
Stan wfll bring the meeeage at tha 
T:W sacvtea fcmocrow evening at 
the Covenant • Congregational 
stotich. Mias Greta Netaon will be 
Ike am g  leader. .

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheeier*e Side Streets, Too

decision et an unadvcrtlsed meet
ing.

W « don’t recall bearing any^acUon ever followed some board
fireworka being Ulecherged. any"^........ ................ ----------------------------
bands blsrlng or seeing any flags 
flying on Thursday of this week, 
rcrhaps we live too far from Tex
as. end. perhaps. Texes paid little 
attention to the date. However,
Thursday was the 111th anniver
sary of the assault and ci^pturc by
Mexicam of the Alamo, the fa- ... . w
moua frontier fort at San Antonio, this column that the absence of 
Texas It was from this sasault I «uch a designation wan first noted 
that the fameil Texan battle cry. I —publicly, at least. Comment was 
-Remember the Alamo* derived, j made In theM folumna that the 

Only 180 remained within the new Federal building at Unlonville 
walU o f the fort when the final i bore tha Inscription "U, 8. Post 
•Mwult was made and all of these I Office - Bloomfield. Connecticut."

It Is with some extrema gratifi
cation that this column notes that 
the designation "Mancheater, Con
necticut" la soon to adorn the 
facade o f the U. 8. Post Office 

the fa'- building at the O nter. It was In
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Americana were killed
Now this particular steppinf 

stone In U. 8. history di>ean't mean 
■o very much today In light of the 
great World battles which have 
been fought. But. noting on some 
calendar that chance<l to come to 
our attenUon that the anniversary 
of the fall o f the Alamo came this 
week, we remembered what some 
local veterans of World War II 
remarked about the old fort.

If you hava ever made the ac
quaintance o f a Tesaa veteran of 
World War II you probably realise 
that all Texans are positive there 
was no one In tha U. 8. Armed 
Forces during th* recent alterca
tion other than Texans. Well, lota 
of men from other sUtas saw aar- 
vlcs In Texas. A lot o f them from 
Manchester were aUtloned In and 
around 8an Antonio and they had 
an opportunity to aee the Alamo.

W’a asked several of these men 
who had aecn the Alamo If they 
were thrilled at standing on auch 
sacred ground. The reply we re
ceived generally from them was 
"Hack, after we taok a look at the 
dump w* wonder why anybody 
Svar fought for It In the first 
place!”

This column has frequently 
pointed out that tha regular 
monthly meetings o f the Board of 
Selectmen are not advertised. The 
Selectman themnelvea are about 
the only officials of the town out 
side tha clerk o f the board who 
know when the monthly meeting 
la achedulad. If It were not for the 
notloaa given In the praaa the^gen 
eral public would not know when 
a board meeting was to be held.

W s believe this to be a decided 
lack o f rsspooalbUlty on the part 
of tha town's govenUng beads. No 
buslneas psrtalnlng to tha town 
should bo transacted without the 
voter* and taxpaysrs baing In
formed. There ar* aome few mat- 
te n  that must, o f course, be 
transacted la executive aeaalon. 
Th* public ahould be Informed of 
■uch

The pra** certainly la not *eak> 
big tha additional ravenue from 
auch public advertising sine* it 
would bo very small and not worth 
arguing about Aa It to the pnaa 
hi this town give* considerable 
apse* to public bualnoas for which 
It raoeivo* no nmunentlon. In 
othar eommunlUea similar Inform
ation la pMd for at coaaldenble 
txpenas. 'Tha local preaa, bowover, 
has printed columns and columns 
o f reports of the town business en
tirely aa a public service.

It would be a distinct service to 
the people U regular public meet- 
big* were legally advertised. It 
might possibly save the Selectmen 
Bom* embarrassment If a court

ship hitwssn f  o h r  and pupil If 
tha abov* war* a**d dally.

la  my fngh aehool y « * n  1 
found a taachar whose wtos coun- 
•el Influenced my whole Ilf*. The 
four yearn I spent there ar« golden 
ones for ma. Mias Condon knew 
my failings and my good pointa. In 
my troubled daya, I found com
fort In her words—In my happier 
times I had a friend that was true, 
who could rejoice with me. I can 
very well I was lucky to know 
them all. T hey , were my friend*, 
but they were the best teachers 
I ever knew. So 1 feel that theke 
same men and women are placed 
In our schools to do their best for 
us despite the odds which they 
must encounter.

It must be a thankless job if we 
hear people complaining; how 
much better If we could look back 
and say, ” 1 guess my teachers did 
mean something In my life, cer
tainly I could not be here doing 
my work If I had rot first passed 
thntugh their hands."

One can realise that many of 
the women remain unmarried, de
voting their lifetime until they re
tire, to the teaching profession 
they must keep up their studies 
also in order to fit themselves into 
their positions efficiently—they 
must wear a halo around their 
head fnr all goodness Is judged by 
their actions - and they do Influ
ence our lives whether we can are 
It now or later. Wise and good la 
the one who thua Influences anr 
other's life for it Is with blessings 
that she will be remembered, and 
such Is my thoughts of all the 
ones with whom I had been in con 
tact with.

We, as parents, should be help
ful not critical In our attitude 
towarda them and we should In
struct our children to respect them 
for then there will be co-operstlon 
and everyone will be happy.

Mrs. Willard B. Hills

A Bell Anniversary week bell 
bull w ith in  unaual twist In the 
tale came to notice here thia week. 
If you catch on so far, we’ll ex 
plain further. A clasalfled ad was 
Inserted offering a bull fiddle for 
sale and listing a phone number to 
call and a request to "ask for Lar
ry.”  A reader with a tender yearn
ing to embrace such a fiddle 
promptly dialed the number. A 
feminine voice answered.

’Can 1 speak to Larry?" asked 
the caller.

There was a long hesitation 
"Why, yea, I guess you can." the 

feminine voice finally said, "but 
he’s sleeping now.”

"Oh. don’t call him.”  the buyer 
said. "I just am Interested In that 
bull fiddle he wants to get rid of." 

■But this Larry la only three

We stated then that If the little 
community o f Unlonville could 
have auch a designation certainly 
Manchester's Federal building 
should he marked ao that passers- 
by would know they were In Man
chester Connecticut.

During the course of a "kidding 
bout” with Walter Mahoney It was 
suggested that since he was gen
erally Seeking an Issue on which 
to argue an<l detiate he should 
take this matter up. Mahoney, 
never one to turn down an Issue 
that seemed worth fighting for, 
agreed that the matter should be 
taken up with the proper author
ities. Herman P. Kopplemann, of 
Hartford, wa* Oongresaman from 
thIa district at the time and It was 
agreed tha appeal should be made 
to him.

Everett Kennedy, of Phelps 
road, overheard the discussion and 
offered to have a letter typed 
making the request through Con 
gresaman Kopplemann If Mahoney 
would sign IL This was arranged 
and the letter dispatched. In the 
meantime this column kept plug
ging for the additional lettering 
oo the P. O. building. In due time 
a letter came from Congressman 
Kopplemann saying that he would 
do what he could to effect the ad
ditional lettering.

Then (fongreaaman Kopplemann 
was deposed In last fall's electon 
and the proponents o f the Idea be 
gan to wonder If they would have 
to start all over again with such 
an approach to Congressman Wll 
Ham J. Miller, Kopplemann'a suc' 
oeaaor.

We don’t know that Congress
man Miller wa* aver asked to take 
the matter up with the P. O. de- 
partment In Washington, but this 
column remarked about It several 
times and wondered If the new
Congressman had access to any yeara old and he has no fiddle 
such requests made o f hla pred-1 Then It occurred to the cuatom- 
eceaaor. Something happened, at ar that he had reached the wrong 
any rate, whether aa the result o f number, but on tremendous odds 
Cong. Kopplemann’a Intercession I had happened to hit the right name 
or Oong. Miller's But this column I —years too early for business, 
takes credit for atartIngAhe ajrita-
tion. Walter Mahoney deserves I We know several newspapermen 
credit for dispatching the letter I who have had a rather laughable 
to Cong. Kopplemann, the letter I.experience recalled to their minds 
having been concocted and typed 1 by the Oer-Ron turkey farm trials

eoBtnetor asks that the garbaga
b* flunpad dlractljr Into th* boo** 
holder'* garbaga coatalaer sad 
that paper bags toot be used.

We realise Uist paper bag*
dumped Into the g a rb a ^  trucks 
would add to pie bulkage and take 
more time for collection. But 
what’a to prevent the collector 
from emptying the bags Into hla 
large container and leaving the 
bags In the householder'a contain
er?

Most housewives use paper baga 
aa a lining for their kitchen garb
age containers and they find It 
easier to handle and more sani
tary. Use of paper bags In the out
doors garbage cans also keeps 
them cleaner. It will probably 
work out all right sooner or later. 
There probably will be a bigger 
demand now for chloride of Hmc.

Members of The Herald staff 
who wei'e pnvIlegMl to work with 
Malcolm Mollan deeply regret his 
passing last Sunday. No one with 
whom he came In contact In the 
dally routine of a newspaper editor
ial department failed to gain some
thing from hla wide experiences 
and his vast store o f journalistic 
knowledge. He gave freely from 
his learning and was a constant 
example of what Intellect a man 
can gain from shrewd observation.

We fondly hope that one mark 
Mai Mollan left on Mancheater 
will remain forever. It la but one 
mark among many that can be 
appreciated only by those who 
knew him and ran properly evalu
ate one man’s place in a commun
ity. He gave Manchester Its widely 
used appellation "A  City of Village 
Charm.’ ’ An apt deaciiptlon when 
eoneelved by Mr. Mollan It ahould 
continue to be the ever-preaent ob
jective of Manchester's develo|>- 
ment. And. If Malcolm Mollan’s 
inspiration helps in kcepihg that 
aura of ''Village Charm" over 
Manchester his wisely chosen epi
thet will i-emain a monument to 
him.

In  J u T en ile  R o la

Uoimld Nylveater

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Gomes Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

by Everett Kennedy. And the ac
tual work of affUIng the letters 
to the front o f the Poat Office wlH 
be done by A. H. Almettl, o f the 
Manchester Monument Company.

now being conducted In Tolland 
county Superior Court In Rock- 
vlUe. TTie farma management Is 
charged with allegedly aelling un
derweight turkeys.

When the Ger-Ron Inn. which 
I ^ t  Monday evening, at Hoi-1 fronts the turkey farm of that

name in Somers, was 0|>ened It 
was widely advertised as a high 
class dining place specializing In 
their own farm turkey dinners. 
Handsomely printed Invitations 
were sent out. 8<ime newspaper
men of our acquaintance got such

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING 
PROBLEM W ITH JARVIS

OAK STREET—
fl Bnatn Slagle. Fireplace. 

B et water heat. eU. Foil in- 
*teklfa*, . tub bath. Mast be 
■*■■ 6* h* aFpreototed.
CRESTWOOD DRIVE—

• Bmmbb, 8 Mritalshed. fMI 
Iwt wtote* he*L L***dry I* 
ia*a*M*L Serae** *od stonn 
wteOMro. Beauttfelly toad- 
aa*p*fl. Oee«p*acy «*  eomple- 
ttoto *6 aal*.

PAIRVIEW STREET^
T Raaiiw. Bet water heat 

I porch. Oarage, 
a  Bereeaa and 

Frioafl I* seO.
PRINCETON 8T.— .

•  a*as* Magta. Larg* lot. 
teflefc amS timmai. Os w a u i ia

h**r 'r i l ’hsaai*rmi 11 isMi *” *** 
* rr  flo i ea tasway. *
CrD flatorday or Sanday 
Ta laipael Aay o f Thoa* 

Piapartiflai
Ob Eoadaya TaL 727»

SOUTH MAIN ST.—
3-P*mU.v. 8 and 8, located oa 

lot 108’ X no*. Oil bamer. 
steam heat, garage, good oondl- 
ttoa.

.HOIXIi^’ER STREET—
Imtqedlate • Pcrapancy: 6- 

Boom Single. OH baraer, bot 
water heat Fireptore. Fall In- 
sniatlon. Copper tubing. Down- 
atalrm tomtory.- Full tile ttatb. 
Immediate Oernpaney!
O l-c o r i  DRIVE—

T-Roopi single In s  deUghlfiiJ 
•etUng and wiimonding* that 
make tor nrlvaev. Cverv mod- 
•wn detaU, oil bonier, tile bath. 
•Ic. We wfll Qnlab li to suit 
ram.

OAK STREET—
Duplex. 6 and f .  Furnace 

beaL Good condition. Nice 
poach. Antomntlc gaa hot water 
heat. Comer lot. Orenpanry on 
-eompirtioa of sale.
BOBIB8 UMIEK OA. Kti.i oP  

RMHT8 NOW BEING
ooN S T a u u rE o

Jarvis Realty Co.
• DOVER ROAD T E I.. 4112 OK 7275

Hater school, the members o f the 
Manchester Civic Music Associa
tion enjoyed a concert given by 
the onner Quartet. Later In the 
week, the magaxln . Newsweek hit 
the stands In Manchester, with Its
music department devoted entirely ......
to an appraisal and description of I invitations 
the same Quartet. The Newsweek 
article, naturally, was not based 
on the Quartet’s concert In Man
chester, but upon Its Town Hall 
recital In New York City, which 
was regarded aa one of the top 
musical events of the New York 
season. Incidentally, the Newsweek 
article revealed something the lo
cal pubUcIty mlaaed. In that three 
of the members of the quartet had 
been made Fellows of the Royal 
Academy Inst week. Sidney flrll- 
ler, the first violinist and loader 
of the group, won that distinction 
lost year. But at any rate, the 
"Engllah atringa" who appeared 
In Mancheater Monday night are 
currently at the t»>p of thfe mualcal. 
world. Thia ahould be good pub- shock. They took their wives or 
Hclty for the Civic Musi Assoria- ’ ’^*7 friends, enjoyed a fine dinner 
tion'a forthcoming membership snd after shaking hands with the 
drive, and la so cheerfully donated, management and extending cou-

^jratulatlona turned to his table 
Dear Heard Along; I ^̂ hd that the waiter had left a

When I read a ^ u t people who ‘’hfck. And a whopper of a check 
find fault with the teachers or the “ n''
way they act towards their chll- *’ *" heartily thlnk-
dren. I remember my school daya '“ If " "  h‘‘" ’ *'m
and the women teachers who management. It was a costly ex- 
brought ao much good Into my P*rience for some of them, but 
life. they are rending the current trial

1 Btlll meet my second and fourth | stories with keen Interest, 
grade teachers. occaslonHlIy my

Now a newspaperman, on re
ceiving such a bid, feels that hr 
Is In for a fine free fee<l on the 
management. AH the reporter had 
to do was enjoy a fine meal, look 
over the property, admire the 
spotless kitchen, marvel at the 
beautiful furniture and then say 
"Thank you" to the management 
(after having shown hla card and 
press credentials, o f course! then 
return to the office and write a 
nice puff about the new eatery. A 
cotiple of ehoire cigars he h^d fin- 
ig^ed from the host would get the 
story past the city editor usually.

But at the Oer-Ron Inn opening 
the newspaper boys got a rude

We are convinced that modem 
step-saving and labor-saving de 
vices arc wonderful. But a friend 
of oura Isn’t. This man, who 
lives In a nearby towm, peddles 
milk. He has to walk a great 
deal. - In his home, aa a source of 
heat for his hot water tank, he 
had a little wood-burning stove. 
One day he became fed up at the 
thing.

"I am finished,”  he told his wife 
"with chasing up and downstairs 
stoking that darned heater. Get 
an electric one."

8o they put one In. The next 
month their bill Jumped 17. But 
what of It—there was no more 
running up and down stafrs. Only 
In order to even up on the in
creased bill, the poor fellow now 
has oskc<l to have his milk route 
extende<l three miles daily so he 
can walk far enough to earn 
enough so he won't have to walk 
up and downstairs. This was and 
Is roo«lemlty!

Seven year old Donald Sylvea- 
ter, eon o f Rotarian and Mra. 
Joseph Sylvester o f Scarborough 
Road plays the part o f Little Tom
my, the.only juvenile role In "Gold 
In The Hills,-or The' Dead Slater’s 
Secret” which la acheduled for two 
pcrformancen next week. Tuesday 
and We<lnesday evenings, at the 
Hollister Street school auditorium. 
A few tickets for each evening arc 
still available from members of 
the Rotary Club and Community 
Players, and will also be on sale 
at the bo;; office on the two eve
ning o f the performance.

will please address the precep
tress: young gents, the principal 
at Manchester.” The names of 
both were given. Instniction at 
the East Academy was discontin
ued during the Civil War. Another 
similar "nelect”  school wa* located 
near the Center at the same lime.

‘‘Ladies* Night** 
O f TaU Cedars

Gala Affair to Be Held 
At the Masonic Tem* 
pie, March 29
Nutmeg roraot. Tail Cedara o f 

Lebanon, to planning to hold Its 
annual ''Ladlea* Night”  on March 
39 at the Maaonlo Temple.

8. Raymond Smith Is chairman 
o f the general committee with 
Jack Gordon oa vie* chairman and 
Fred Lewis In charge o f the sup
per. Other members o f the com
mittee are William Braithwalte, 
Paul carter, Herbert Custer, Wil
bert Hadden, Ernest Morse, Fred 
Knofla. Fred Oelsaler, Walter El- 
Uott Jack Purdy. Roy Warren. Ru
dolph Swanson, Jack Smith. Ken 
Smith, WlUlam Anderson, Joseph 
Canade, Thomas Dunbar.

Th* program wlU open with a  
turkey dinner served by Ooano at 
6:30. An acoordlan player has 
been engaged to p liy  during the 
dinner and to acsjpmpany group 
singing immediately following the 
dinner. The committee baa con
tracted for five special vaudeville 
acta from New York, along with 
some local entertainers. Vander- 
brook’s Vagabonds have been en
gaged to play for dancing which 
will follow the entertainment.

During the evening valuable pria- 
ea win be given to aome o f the 
lucky ladlea but there will be many 
surplaes for all present.

Reservation cards will aoon be 
mailed to all the members and 
these mu'M be returned by March 
22. *1111* la Important because the 
seating capacity Is limited and no 
reservation will be accepted after 
ths deadline.

^ U R K E ©
' ■IN . • -4N -• . 6B

Wright's 
Point Shop
Car and Track Paintlag 
Stcaoi Cteaning Scrvtea

Middle Turnpike. Bast 
Near Bolton Town Una 

Telephone 7804

' DOCTOR 
LAWRENCE J. BERNS

Has Opened His Office 
At 117 East Center St.

for the
General Practice 

Dentistry
of

PHONE 2-0031 
Offlee Hours by Appointment 
Monday through 8at„ 9-8:30 
Monday and Tiiiua. Evenings

eighth grade teacher too. It glvea 
me a great deal of pleasure to meet 
them for In those yeara I remem
ber warm and slneere greetings 
and a happy atmosphere in the 
schoolrooms, though It is true

It Isn't reasonable to expect the 
smaller single station radio outlet.  ̂
ran compete with the national 
hookups In their give-away pro
grams. Quia and shopping pro
grams that arc rarrieil o«it over

that we never appreciate anything th^ big broadcasting chains give 
fully until years later. away thoiisanda of doUani worth
. teacher. Miss I of prizes on each program. The
>> Mhbiim, Is one never to be for-1 money comes out of the sponsor's 
gotten friend. 8hehad always been advertising budget, naturally., 
interested 1n niy welfan*. She had Rut small community and limit-
always found the time to exchange ed area stations make a big mis-

.T' . >xnighout the take, we balleve. in Imitating the#.>
inno- day si> I give-away prograiiui. They cannot
^autv*imir^ril i*^' * U «o rd  to givc the big prizes and

J^.wn . . . . .  ^he glfU they do Imjiart seem
I find dee^ O'* cheap In comparison. Usually the'1 nna deep understanding and eifta irU’en on thear ----- --
sym|>athy; somctlmea It w-as d l f - *

Seems there's a nice little sidelight 
hack of those handsome Red Cross 
window displays seen along Main 
atreet this week. Imagine the em
barrassment of the poor Red Cross 
gal. scurrying from shop to shop 
looking for the loan of a male dis
play mannequin, to find that Man
chester hasn't a single able-txKlIcd 
one. Or should we say full-bodied? 
ly.ta of manly heads, minus arms 
and legs, lota of nice chesty tor
sos, minus heads - but think of IL 
girls, not a WHOLE man In all 
this "City of Village Charm!" A 
Hartford store had to be railed to 
the rescue, hut we hear that 
Hou.se'a have some whole men on 
order so tnist this local manpow
er shortage will soon be hidden In 
our paat.

Editor. Heard Along:
I hasten to offer my apologies to 

the faithful secretary o f the Man
chester Single Tax Association, 
William Asimus, whose name I ov
erlooked.

We three sur\’lvor*. after thirty 
years have p.-uised, are unlike the 
■'I.ost of the Mohicans,’ ' for we are 
not the Inst of the Single Taxers.
1 just learned of a new crop of 
Single Taxers sprouting In town. 
ro.salbly they will see the day 
when the task of abolishing an un
just system of taxation will be 
consumated.

May 1 suggest for your ’ ’What
ever happened” column the follow
ing announcement which should 
read about ns follows: Lost.
Strayed or Stolen! A milestone 
which was set In front o f the.Cen
ter cemetery by order of Postmas
ter General Benjamin Franklin, 
one hundred and fifty yeara ago. 
The Inscription on It reads: 
miles to Hartford cotirt house."

In regards to your boar subject, 
possibly by the time this re'aches 
you, you have already received full 
details concerning the two bears on 
the neat and very useful drinking 
fountain In Center Park. If not. 
you will receive the Information 
you desire, presently.

However, let’s be thankful that 
neither of those two bears repre
sent "The besr That walks like a 
man.*' but that they are mute wit
nesses of .a noble spirit that 
prompted the gift o f the fountain, 
to the town

Mathias 8ptess. .

The Recreation committee la at 
present comprised of men familiar 
with sports o f all kinds, Harold 
Turkington waa a member of the 
Manehestcr High School Basket- 
b.iH Team that made a line record 
while he was a player. He also 
played baseball for Manchester 
High. Fred Rogers, chairman o f 
the committee, was also a basket- 
ball player, and w*aa a member o f 
the Manchester team which In 1922 
represented Connecticut In the 
New England Playoffs at Tufts 
College In Medford, Maos. This 
was the first tournament In which 
a Connecticut team had taken 
part, and the Mancheater team 
v/as selected because o f Ita high
a. anding among teams in this 
state.

Carl Hultinc waa a football play
er for the local high school, and 
went on to Wtsicyan where he 
played three years of varsity foot
ball and was captain of the team 
1 . hla Senior year. Thomas Rogers 
rot only playt^ hRsketball when he 
va s  a young man but also was a
b. -'seball pinyer o f considerable re
pute. and was one o f the beat hit
ters and inflcldrra on the 8L 
Mary'a tram, besides being fast 
on the bases.

Joe Russell, the senior niember 
o f the Rec Committee, played 
baseball, football, and horse polo 
In the we.st and came to Manches
ter In 1914 on a visit to his uncle, 
liked the town, and stayed here, 
Joe has devoted .much time to the 
Improvement of- the facilitiee of 
the recreation bulhHnga with spec
ial attention to the West Side Rec.

In addition to the Interest shown 
li. the improvement of the Rec 
buildings, Joe has also given much 
attention to the Improvements o f 
the playgrounds and athletic flelda, 
and on several occasions on a Sun
day morning has taken hla own 
lawn mower to Mount Nebo to cut 
the grass on the infield.

Di<l anyone ever hear of “ Ea.st 
Manchester. Conn 7" Well, In leaf
ing through a book of antiques 
the other day we came across the 
statement that the PHkIn Glass 
Works plant was located there. It 
will be rememhereil they had a

W ATCH

flcult to kndw what fuotivea 
pron>pted certain actions -but It 
can always l>e said that punish
ment would always follow an un
ruly act and there were Lines when 
even the best child wo* scolded

programs 
don't cost over a couple o f bucks 
each dn.v of the broadcast.

For example, one of these give
away advertising sehemrs waa 
broadcast In this area recently. 
Tlie housewife being visited and

Vet I like to feel that the teacher
felt just as badly about a child 
misbehaving as the parent for In 
those days It was Hke a big fanvlly 
and It was In the child's Interest 
that the cmrrecUpn tcx»k place.

One hears about a student who 
does not "get along with the 
teacher." Is It because the teacher 
has lost interest and becomes 
bored with her charge? I do not 
think that this Is always so—moat 
Of these cases can ba traced to an

everyone should contribute to the 
Red Cross. The woman gave a 
sensible answer and as a reward 
waa presented with a thermome
ter. Thermometers are not exactly 
a luxury item since grills, restaur
ants, smoke shops and many other 
busineasea give tbettr away' galore 
during the holiday period.

IVsplte the plea of the new gar-
__bage collection contractor about

arrogant pupil who thinks ha or I PutUng garbage In paper bags and 
she to being mistreated, and the I ^ben placing the b ^ s  in the- gar- 
fear that the teacher does not Hke | boge can*, we believe he will find
them. resuUa-ln'stubbomess from I 
the pupil and djsharmoay Is the] 
result. Discipline is a magic form
ula and Ibera alibuld ba l^ le  h a^ - j

some objection among housewives. 
Anil not neceoMnily amoug thou- 
housewives who objected to the 
curbstone collection plan. Tbe new

grant to manufacture glaaa from 
the state for many years, up to 
alMHit 1810. The glass wrorks ruins 
and grounds are a D.A.R. main
tained historic point of Interest 

The Pitkin Gla.sa works had a 
monopoly on the manufacture of 
glass from 1783 until about 1810. 
They made large bottles for the 
exportation of elder to the West 
Indies, also small flasks. After the 
•state grant ran out, or about the 

9 War of 1812, It waa Interesting to 
read that inkwells and bottles 
were made In Coventry, In Wll- 
lingtun and Weatford.

A- Non.

MONDAY'S HERALD FOR e
AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
INTEREST TO ALL WOMEN

JAMES’S BEAUTY SALON
74 East Ceater Street

ORANGE H ALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regulor Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admissiun 25c
23 REGUI-AR GAMES 7 SPEQALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

KEN’S
194 HIGHLAND STREET 

TELEPHONE 2-1133
GIFT SHOP

a NOVELTIES 
a PLASTICS

• TOYS a PLACQUE3 
a CARDS a CLOCKS 

Just Arrived! SPECIAL! For Eiastcrl

EASTER BUNNY CANDLES
Eleven Inches High — Trimmed In OSy Holiday Colors! 

For the Kiddies and Grownups, Too!

$1-00 — 50c — 25c
WE HAVE A SELECTION OF BIASTER DUCKS, TOO! 

You A re Welcome To Drop In and Browse Around 
Any 'rime. Open 7 Days a Week.

In these day* when the town la 
in a dither, as well as town* all 
over the cquntry on the aubject of 
teacher*’ " aalariea and 'provialon 
for nddlttonal achrada. It is Inter
esting to find that near thv gla.<u 
work* on Parker atreet, waa alt- 
uated the "East Academy ’’ In 
the early day’s of the town there 
were no public high achooU for 
boys and girls who desired an edu
cation beyond the grammar 
aehool*.

About 1846 the Manchester 
Academic Aasociatlon waa formed 
by 29 resident* o f the Mancheater 
Green aectlon i"Eaat Manchea- 
ter” ! who subacribeil the sum of 
$2,000 for the erection of an acad
emy. Whether It i-oet more than 
that la npt recorded, but the build
ing, which to Ulustratod In the 
first History of Manchester, to de- 
cldedl.v pretentious, and looks Hke 
a church with the steeple blown 
off. It waa ertdently co-ed. for an 
advertiaement aboi’it 1850. read* 

"Y oung ladle* applying for admis
sion to the school or for board.

WE HAVE ROOM FOR 
50 NEW CUSTOMERS

SPECTOR’S 
IDEAL LAUNDRY

Servlce'Sgme Weak! 
Telephone Hartford 8-1644 

. and ReverMC Chamfes

uM TO

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES!

SAVE TIME!
Have VfMir finctar lela- 
phoaa bis preoertptln* , 
to Weldoa’s for Imma-' 
dlate fieavery t* ynae 
home.

WELDON'S
6 Ragtotaeefi
Pharmaelata 

901 31AIN STREET

I 5

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 10 
IN TH E NORTHEAST SECTION
f|c|^the^llo»il4ta1Help liOcaHmhistry-Ry Cmttteateff 

To Save Paptr. |1ic Need Hai Not Dimintehcdi

Ex^rt Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs

Wrecked Cara RcbolH — Oor Specialty! 
Genoine Parts Uaed!

CAR PAINTING DONE 1X1 A SHOWROOM FINISH 
Your Choice o f l-acqner or Synthetic Paint

Moathly Paynents Arranged.

Solimene & Flagg', Inc.
684 CENTER STREET TEI.EPHONE 5101

ATsrage Doily CimilatkMi
Par Um  MMrtti at Ftenmry. 1847 Ths Wcothsr

9,358 ParacMrt at D. 0. Wsotkar Boroao

M ooter  at tka A o M Haiily ckwdy tonlglit and To**
Boraao at Ctrralatiine

Manchester—̂ A City of VUlnae Charm
day, wttk aeaamiaj tern per* tore*. '

VOL. LXVL. NO. 1S5 It) MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. MARCH 10. 1947 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CEN'TS

Say No Program 
Tops Compulsory 
Arbitration Plan

Group o f  Congresamen 
Tell Houfie Labor Com* 
mittee Nothing Better 
Snggefited by Repre* 
aentativea o f Unions 
And M a n a g e m e n t
Washington, March 10.-— 

(̂ P)— A group o f congressmen 
told the House Labor commit
tee today that although rep
resentatives o f both unions 
and management have ex
pressed “ horror”  at compul
sory arbitration, ho one has 
suggested anything better. 

Bt«n *«0*ly AKenwHire- 
Representatlva Auchlneloss (R.. 

N. J .), said aome witnesses have 
expressed "horror'* and looked up
on compulsory arbitration as "un- 
Amtrican.”  BuL he aaaerted In 
teatimony prepared for the com
mittee, it U still tbe *‘only alterna
tive because the welfare o f our 
country will not permit mattera to 
drift any longer.”

Rep. CUfford Case (R., N. J.) 
said work stoppag.'r “ can no long
er be tolerated where the pubuc 
health and osfety are endangered.” 
He said that strike dangers “ar* 
not past'* and may retuhi la 
“ acute”  form in a few weeks 

Auchlncloaa and Case have join
ed with three other Republican 
repreaentatlvea—Herter and Hesel- 
ton o f Masoachuaetta and Hale o f 
Maine—In sponsoring a  bill for 
compulsory arbitration o f  dlaputsa 
endMgiring public health or safety, 
after all other methods have faUe^ 

Final Week O f Hearings 
All five Mrere acheduled to testify 

today aa the House committee be
gan Ita final week of publio hear- 
Ings on labor laglslation. Tha Sen
ate Labor committee wound up 
Its open seaolona Saturday and 
now WiU put down on paper Its 
ideas—generally less far reaching 
than those o f House membero— 
for clamping some kind o f brake 
on unions.

Compulsory arbitration means 
that instead o f intemil>tlng works 
both sldea In a' diaptite would be 
compelled by law to let an ar
bitration board render a yerdlcL 

The b u t before the House group 
would provide for such aetttementa 
only In extreme cases, after th* 
{U ndent had proclaimed a pub- 
Ho emergency. *rhe arbitrators then 
would be required to recognise that 
tha workers who had been deprived 
o f the right to  strike shoula have 
a t least aa favorable a status In 
respect to wages and working con- 
ditiona as that enjoyed by workers 
in other industries.

Like 1880e Attttode 
Auchlneloss said the attitude o f 

management and labor leaders to
ward compulsory arbitration re
minds him o f the early 1930s when 
legtotation was being considered

fOonttniMd *a Pag* Four)

Gise Walkout 
G>mes to End

Local Votes to Accept 
G>ntract in Nation's 
Second Oldest Strike

I

Racine, JVla., March 10—(fiV— 
The nation’s oldest major atrike, 
tha 14-monUi old walkout at the 
J. L Case company plant, waa at 
an end today after the UAW-CIO 
Local 180 membership voted yeo- 
terday to accept what spokesmen 
term ^  "not a good contracL”

The announced vote waa 927 to 
448.

Hie 8,500 union membera had 
been out sinoe Dee. 26. 1948, al
though workers in other Case 
plants at Rockford and Rock Is
land, m ., and Burlington, Iowa, 
previously had returned to their 
Jobe.

«N et Geod Ooatraet”
'  ‘*nito to not a gtkxl contract but 
It to ths best we -CQuld obteln,** 
Leonard Woodcock o f DetroiL ape- 
clal representative o f UAW P r ^  
Ident Walter Reuther, told the 
memberahlp.

He and Harvey KUxmsn, pr**i- 
dent o f the local, urged mambers 

.t o  accept the .contract. Th* atrlka 
had been costing UAW  Uftama- 
tional about 813.000 a week, the 
union had announced.

Woodcock <B*}d **we are con
vinced this to the best contract we 
can obtain at this Ume. In order 
to hold the strength Of Local 180 
and to be in a peeitlcn to organise 

planto and n t  tliaro back 
in tka fold, w* Aould snd this 
stvOw now.”

Akont O n to  laeteass
Xitsmon said tbs contract would 

yifld an "across ths board”  pay 
increase averaging about 25 cents 
an hour. Ths union originally h ^  
asked 30 cents.

Provision atoo«wss made. iU x - 
man said, for vacation pay adjust
ments for th* years 1944. 1846 and 

currant M ar
Thaodora Johnson, company *g- 

ecutlv* Viet praddent said in a

* ;UMittatted O* Pag* Eighty
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Bread Price 
Being Hiked; 
Grain Soars

Raises o f from  Cent to 
Three Cents Per Loaf 
Recorded in Many
O f Principal Cities

Chicago, March 10.—(iP>—Soar
ing wheat prices were htttbig th* 
Consumer today with bread under
going hikes in several cities 
throughout the country.

Bread, th* traditional staff o f 
life, has been raised from a cent 
to three cents a loaf In many of 
tbe principal cities a* wheat at 
the nation’ s major grain terminals 
brings ths highest prices since 
1920.

Sharpest Afivsace I* Atlanta 
An Atlanta grocery concern 

with eeveral retail stores an
nounced the aharpest advance re
ported, a three-cent boost to 17 
cents for a 34-ounce loaf. In New 
York, New England. Pittsburgh, 
Detroit, Grand Rapids. Mich., 
Cleveland, Indianapolis, Ind., and 
Lm  Angeles tbe consumers al
ready have been tagged for a cent 
or two more on each loaf.

A  bakery spokesman at Minne
apolis has warned consumers 
thera to brace tbemoelvea for a 
one-cent boost, which, he added, 
would cover only a small portion 
o f the Increased coets o f ingred
ients and other production 
charge*.

In Chicago, a  wholesale baker)’ 
rapraaentaMve oald he wae 
"afraid’* a price hike would be 
necessary soon.

Wheat Beard Ralera Price 
In Canada tbe Wheat board 

ratoed Its pric* o f  wheat for ex
port to countries other than Great 
Britain 6 cent* a boahel, effective 
today. The new pric* to 62.80 a 
busheL highest alnee September, 
1080. ' »  - 

Mills were seouring the country

tOsattetoed On Pag* Bight)

Lewis, Miners 
Oppose Action 
Now on Order

Counsel Files l^etition 
Says Public Interest 
Will Not Be Adverse
ly Affected by Debiy
Washington, March 10 —

John L. Lewto and liia United Mine 
Workers today opposed a govern- 
mant request that the Supreme 
court tosu* immediately an order 
carrying out Its decision of lost 
Thursday In the coal strike caa*.

The court upheld contempt con
victions o f L ^ a  and the UMW 
for disregarding a  U. 8. DiatrloC

(Oeattaaed Oto Plaga Bight)

Foremen Union 
Ruling Upheld

Supreme Court Says 
Employers Must B i^  
gain in Padiard Caae
Washington, Marph.l!3h-(fi7—The 

Suprema court ruled today that 
employers must bargain with fore- 
men's unions.

The ruling was mad* oa on ap
peal b y  the Ppekard Motor eom^ 
pany o f Detroit from a National 
Labor Relations board decision. 
The company oontehded foremen 
were not employea within „ tbe 
meaning o f  the Wagner U)wr rela
tions acL

Unstlea ’'Jackaon delivered the 
court's 8 to 4 decision.

Justice Douglas wrote a dlsaent 
in which Chtof-Justloa Vinaon and 
Justlca Burton concurred.

Justice Frankfurter also dis- 
aoqted from tha niajority although 
not concurring entirely in the 
vtowa Douglas ezprsssed for Uj* 
minority.

Por tba majority. JaclueB said: 
T h e  ooatext o f the (labor rela

tions) act, wa think, leaves no 
room for  a construction o f the sec
tion (Involved in this case) to deny 
ths organisational privilege to em
ployes because they act la the in
terest o f an employer.

"Every employs from -the very 
fact o f emifioyinent in th* mostsr’s 
buBiniss, is required to set in his 
Interast"
. The question o f  whather.foremen

Suspect in Jerusalem

l i : -
A  frighten^  woman peers from the shadowed doorway aa a Jew Is taken into eustody In Jerusalem 
by armed British soldiers. A gigantic manhunt for Jewish underground members by 20,000 Britlsli 
troops is under way In central and northern Palestine. —(NKA telephoto).

(Lonttousd os Pat* ElshU

20 American 
Seamen Held 

In Palestine
DeUined for Trial on 

Charges '  o f  ‘Aiding 
And Abetting fllegal 
Immigration' There
Jerusalem, March 10. — (O  — 

Twenty American seamen were 
haled before a Magistrate’s court 
in Haifa t o ^ y  on charges o f “aid
ing and abetting Illegal immigra
tion”  into Palestine snd were or
dered held under detention for trial 
14 days hence.

The seamen, crewmen o f an in
tercepted Jewish refugee ship, in
cluded both Jews and OenUle*. 
Also under detenUon at Haifa were 
an American newspaperman and 
a French woman writer who were 
aboard the ship.

Desth Ton Reachea 10 
A Britiah military announce

ment today meanwhile disclosed

(Costlaned on Page Bight)

Fires, Blasts 
Fatal for 12

Spectacular Natural Gas 
Explosion Among Mis
haps Over Week-End

■ By The Associated Press 
Fires and explosion*, one of 

them a epectacular natural gas ex
plosion in Oklahoma, caused the 
deaths o f 12 persona over the 
week end.

One man waa killed and two fa - 
taUy Iniured in the explosion last 
night at a gas compressor station 
naar Blackwell, Okie. For more 
thgn an hour, a 100-foot column of 
flame roared up from the station. 

Mere Than $I,'06*,000 Damage 
Cities Service company officials 

estimated the damage at more 
than $1,000,000.

Of the foui^man crew on duty 
at the lim e o f the explosion. Ralph 
Ewtaig McCormick. 88;"  ̂an oiler, 
*aa  killed; D«>yhe H. Powledge, 31, 
engineer, died this morning in a 
Blackwell hospital. Daniels wss a 
tfrether-tn-law o f McCormick.

•The fourth crew member, Jerome 
Davis, an engineer, waa stunned 
but esesped serious'burn*'by run
ning to his automobile parked by a 
small frame garage. Throwing the 
car in low gear, he crashed it 
through ' the back o f the building 
and raced across a field to safety.

Scott W- Hunaaker, Jr., 33, was 
lir tha office, building when the 
blast came- He suffered severe 
burp*.

Building* bousing tha beoetsr 
plant, auiniary plant, office build
ing and cooling tower were almost 
completely rased.

Three Trapped By Flames 
Three men trapped by flames in 

an Indianapolis rooming house 
were among tbe victims. Tbo chil
dren were burned fatally when 
their home at De* Moines, Iowa, 
went up In flamas.

Dood at IndlonapoUa were John 
Moore, 48, retired Army sergeant; 
Ralph deHoff, 38, and Bernard CM-

fCoatianed O* Pag* Elghi|

Formosa Put Under 
Martial Law Again

C h in e s e  Government! 
Arts to Prev«;nt Rebel
lion; Chiang Tells In
tention to Have Order
Nanking. March 10.—<A’) 

-The ChincAe govemnient’a 
:i>fricial Central News agency 
said today martial law has 
l»een reestablished to prevent 
rebellion in Formosa as 
Chiang Kai-Shek declared his 
intention to maintain order 
in that newest- o f China’s hot
spot*.

Chlsag Blamea ComnMUilata
Chiang blamed "Formoyana 

with Communist Inclinations snd 
those who served with Japanese 
expeditionary force* In the Paci
fic" for fomenting unreal In the Is
land.

A delegation of FurmoMn* came 
to Nanking to demand self gov
ernment snd to accuse Chiang'# 
administrator of killing 3,000 to 
4,000 o f their countrymen In ” a 
wholesale massacre that put to 
shame even Japaneae cruelty." 
Chinese aoureea bad reported 500 
casualties In the uprising Feb. 28.

Central News said the Chtneae 
garrison In Formosa >iad orderad 
the deactivation o f "all iUegal civil 
bodies” —presumably th* six rep
resented In the Nanking delega
tion. The rnartial law order banned 
meetings and parade* and ordered 
the regiatration o f aU clvUian fire- 
anna.

The agency aald the "committee 

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balanre
Waahlngton, March 10—(S')— 

The position of the Treaaury 
March 6:

Receipts,' $151,513,646.49, expen
ditures, 1143,085,056.48; balance, 
$6,30.5.868,495.15.

Army Moves 
To Shut Off 

BogiiA Seri|]
Calls ill All Outstand

ing Military Scrip to 
Block Large - Scale 
Cob iiterfciting o f It

Bulletin!
Fraaktart. O em u iy , March 

IS—<A5—Had flea recall today of 
aU U. S. eecapatloa s**e mili
tary scrip created oonstenui- 
tion amoag seme OermaMs. 
la  Ntocrnberg. civiHaa* *et o*- 
thoriaed to posse ao the scrip 
approached soMtor* on the 
atraeta and offered tlwm as 
inoch as $36 to $78 I* scrip for 
a  carton o f clgarettss, choco
late. soap or coffen.

Frankfurt, March 10—(/P)—The 
U. S. /  rmy celled In all outatand- 
Ing military scrip today in a sud
den move to b lo ^  large-scale ccem- 
terfeiting which has been flourish
ing in France and Germany for the 
past few months.

"This Is the surest way of fore- 
ataUing successful counterfeit op- 
eratlona." said Gen. Joseph T. Me- 
Narney whose announcement was 
seen os a  blow to black marketing 
as well aa oounterfeitlng.

The commander wanted that Ar- 
, my authorities ”wiH take due no
tice of exceeaivc amsunts" turned 

: in by Individuals and that investi
gation o f their Bources o f Income 

I will follow,
j Army units throughout U. S.-oc- 
. cupled Germany began collecting

I (((entiaoed *a Pag* Four)

News Tidbits Culkd From 
AP Wires

Admiral Chester'W. Nimitz'sees 
no objection to Hawaiian islands 
achieving statehood . . . Senate 
Judiciary committee votes to 
adopt tougher anli-portql pay bill. 
. . . MaosachusetU district atter- 
nays urge special study o f sea 
crimes and̂  offenders . . .  President 
Manuel A! Roxas of Philippines 
escapes injury when hand grenade 
explodes 30 feet from him in 
Manila*. . . Wheat and oats Jump 
to new higlu since 1920 on Chicago 
Boord of Trade . . . Italian Jewry 
calls upon Conetituent Assembly 
to guarantee equal righto for *U 
r«Ufi*ns.

C%a*t Guard cuttor Cberokbs 
takas SJI. Hawkesbury, la fito* 
treaa 128 miles southeast of Ctope 
Hatteras, N. C „ in tow . . .Frank
lin Bacbe Huntington, 72, great- 
great-great grandson o f Benjamin 
Franklin, dies at SL Petersburg, 
Fla., hoivltal. . .Seven Japanese 
officers go on trial before British 
court for maaoacra of Chinese ci- 
vtUana during occupation of Sin
gapore. . .Repreaentatlv* Harleaa 
(D,. Arto.), aaaaito proposal to 
suspend four cento per pound duty 
on copper for three yeara. , , 
Proaeciitlon plana to call last wit-

nease# in trial o f former Federal 
Judge Albert W. Johnson at Hsr- 
risburg. Pa.

t!hlneae military court sentences 
Japanese Lieutenant General 
Hiosetanl to death for reaponsIWI- 
ity for rape o f Nanking. . .Bel
gian retail shop*,' theatera and 
cafes elooe In protest against tax
ation system and price cutUng 
praaeiire. . .On* American soldier 
dies and 12 ^others critically 111 at 
Yokohama after drinking anti
freeze. . .Communal fighting sub
side* In Punjab’s largsr cltiea.aa 
British troeqis M trol trouhl* srsas

. .(tomb atptode* In 8ev|at toga- 
tiea garage at Copeahagen. 
wrecking car o f Russton mlatoUr. 
. . .Matgaret Truman under 
treatment for attack o f laryngitis, 
forcing postponement of radio 
singing debuL

Spars sUmp No. 11 In raUon 
book* to- become good for 10 
pounds o f Sugar April 1. . .Sena
tor Capehart (R... Ind.), confident 
publishara can aolva aawsprlnt 
ahortage at Washington confer- 
ence Thursday. .About 4,600 
soldier-priaoners released during 
paat six montbe aa result rrf Clem- 
enev boerd ***)»»•*.

Political Situation 
In China Injected 

By Molotov Today
Truman Will Speak 

Upon Greek Crisis
President to Address 

Congress Wednesday i 
On Critical Situation in ■ 

Mediterranean A r e a
Washington, March 10.— ' 

(i?>— President Truman will 
address Congress Wednesday 
on the “ whole question”  o f 
the Greek crisis and the criti
cal situation in the Mediter
ranean area. Announcements 
o f Mr. Truman's decision to 
go before a  joint session at 1 
p. m. that day were made by Sen
ator Vandenlierg (R., Mich.), and 
the Whit* House after an hour 

^nd 20 minute conference o f the 
preslOeiit and congressional lead
ers,

WUl Ask IMrect In in  
From others. It waa loarned that 

Mr. Truman will asked for a $350,- 
000,000 direct loan to Greece.

'The** persona—among those 
who talked with Mr. Truman— 
aald they expected the president 
in hla aodreas to:

1, Esplaln frankly to Oongreaa 
and the people th* necesalty of 
bolatering the tottering govern
ment o f King George. *

3. Discuss the possibility that 
some military auppliea may have 
to be transferred from surplue 
atocka in Germany to outfit the 
Greek Army in its clashes with 
Communlat-tralned guerillaa.

Greek Uos-enimeat May Fall 
Mr. Truman was repreaented as 

havfng told the 18 members o f th* 
House and Benats who met with 
him that unleoa th* Unitod States 
act* quickly the Greek govern- 
ment-eeay faU and Commuatot eto- 
manta oalse control o f that atra- 
t«gjc Fledlterranean country.

The president was said to have 
emphaslaed that In any action this 
country Ukes It will be serving 
primarily the objective o f world 
peace and American self-interest.

Vandenberg, head o f the Senate 
Foreign Relations commlttoe, told 
reporters that Mr. Truman would 
■peak in behalf o f the proposed 
Greek loan.

Charles O. Rosa, the president’s 
press secretory, aald the a d d r ^  
—not aa yet finished—wUI require 
about 20 minutes to deUver. It 
likely will be broadcast over all 
radio networks.

Rosa would not elaborate on this 
brief announcement;

"The president la going before a 
joint seealon at 1 p.m. Wednesday.

(CoaUaoed o* Fag* Four)

Vote 8 to 1 
On Lilienthal

SeiialF Atomic Energy 
Conimitlec Favors Con* 
firmation for Job
Waaliington, March 10— (Jt) — 

Tbe Senate Atomic Energy, com
mittee today voted 8 to I for con
firmation o f David E. Lilienthal 
aa chairman of the Atomic Energy 
commission.

*rhe committee also approved 
the nominations o f W. W. Way- 
mack. L. L  Strauos, Dr. Robert 
Bather and Sumner T. Pike as 
members o f the comnUsslon, and 
Carroll Wilson aa gtnsral mana
ger.

Bricker Le»e Oppoaent 
Senator Bricker (R-Ohio) cast 

the only vote against Lilienthal. 
Hla Ohio coUeagu*,, Jtopator’.TaJL 

Vdtaifaran-of'tfie Rej^bHcsn'Poilcy 
dommittee, already haq declaretl 
against the former ^airm an of 
the Tennessee Valley authority.

Senator Connatly (D-T*x) and 
Vandenberg (R-Michi, wf:d were 
attending a. White House confer
enced voted by proxy.

AU th* names now go to the 
Senate floor for consideration.

Oonnally waa- recorded o r ^  on 
the Lilienthal nomination. Chair
man Hlckenloop^ (R., Iowa) said- 
the Texas senator explained he did 
not know enough about the otlier 
nominees to cast a vote on them 

.Approved by 8 t* •
Bdeker. (iUaua and Waymqck 

war* approvod tra a vota o f  $ t* 0. 
srith Ceiinally sbotolnlng.

Pika and Wilson ware approved 
by a vote o f 6 to 3. with Connaliy 
not voting and Bricker and Edwin 
C. Johnson (D., Colo.) opposing 
confirmation.

Senator Hlckenlooper (It , Iowa) 
committee chairman, said he would 
report the committee’s reconunen- 
datlona to tha Senato this aft*r-
noon.

”1 BhaU maka every effort to 
get the matter up at the termlna-

(Conltoued'tln Paa* Clxhtk (

United States 
Seen Winning 

Atomic Fight
l*lan to Refer Ckmtro* 

versiul Re|M)rt Back 
To Coniiiiissioii Seen 
Certain o f Victory
Lak* Succeaa, N. Y„ March 10 

—-(A5—Despite expected. Russian 
opposition, the United Stotea ap
peared certain today o f  winning 
ito fight to refsr th* controversial 
atomic report back to th* United 
NatloM Atomic Itoergy commis
sion.

Renewal o f th* atomic debate 
at 3 p.m. (e a t) highlighted a 
heavy weak ahead for the Security 
council aa U. N. delegatoa faced 
theoe poMlblc devetopmanto:

1. Great Britain wa* expected 
to file formally with the Unitod 
Nations the exptoatve Paleatlne 
problem as a result o f mi Amsti- 
can request for clartflotUon at th* 
Holy Land Iseu*.

2. Th* Security couneU was ex
pected to accept th* U. 8. plan to 
place th* Japanese - mandated to- 
lands In the Pacifle under a U. N. 
strategle area trusteeriilp which 
would give America control ef Uie 
MarahallA Marianaa and Caro- 
llnra.

8. A  three-natioa council sub- 
oommittee prepared to report ltd 
findings on Great Britain’s  mlne- 
layfng complaint against Albsnto.

4. Before U. N. dslfgstes was s 
petition from the native leaders 
o f Wsstsrn Samoa far eemplet* 
self-government with the protoc- 
tton o f New Eealand. which now 
administers th* territory under a 
trust ogresm ent

Prepares to Give Sharp Reply
As the council ssasmbied to ra- 

suine’’ the atomic control discue- 
slona, American Delegate Warren 
R. Austin was p rep a id  to give a 
sharp reply to R uula’s charges 
that the United Stotea seaka a 
world monopoly in atomic energy.

Austin waa expected to sketch 
the American poaltlon on the 
bomb from It* beginning*, with 
emphoala on a wililngnaas to share 
atomic secrat* with the world up- 
on drafting of proper oafeguarda.

Sir Alsxander Cadogan o f Great 
Britain also wUI take th* floor to 
chaUenge stotemento by Andrei A. 
Gromyko, deputy Soviet foreign 
minister and round! delegat*. on 
the background o f the veto.

With the formality o f a reply 
ov«r, Austin will renew his reqiwit 
that the oontroverslol atomic re
port be referred heck to the Atom
ic Energy oommlaalon, American 
sources said.

A survey of delegate* Indicatrd 

(Usattaoed am Fag* Fear)

American Note 
Seen Harmful

Hungarian Foreign Min* 
{filer Afraid Poliliral 
Crisis Is Aggravated
BudapesL March 10—<<T)—Prime 

Minister Ferenc Nagy was quoted 
by.a-rattobl* Hungarian, i n f a n i ^ t : 
toclaynuj saytiix that the American^
note protesting Russian interfer
ence In Hiinganan internal affairs 
waa not "very fortunate.”

Nagy was quqtod as saying: ” I 
am afraid It (tha American note) 
has stirred up auch political pas
sions that it wUI aggravate th* sit- 
uaUen sq far as th* political crisis 
la conesraed."

Veto** iHqniry Anggcatto*
First Soviet reaction to the note 

came over the week-end, when 
LIcoL Gen. V. P. Sviridov vetoed 
an American and British sugges
tion that a committes o f Allied 
snd Hungarian oiBelala investtgata 
Hungarian pollticiana accused of 
plotting against the vepublla.

Th* Russian eommandar said 
that such proeeduro "w juld con
stitute interference in the affairs 
o f th* Hungarian republic and ths 
legal rights of the Hungaria Peo
ple’s court.”

Sviridov’s reply to the American 
note repudiated it* charges snd 
stated: ” I cannot consent to such 
Interferenc* by the United States 
government.”

American circles said that an 
answer from b it United Stotea tq 
the note from Sviridov probably 

fflttbcicDUna.

Flashes!
(Lata Bullrtlas ot the |A5 Wlra)

'";r"
• New York, .March 1®— 

Wbulesato butter prires decUaed 8 
to 8*] rents, a ptmnd today on tk* 
.Mercantile Exchange, the shsrpeat 
decline rrcontod in more than a 
month, t'reamery grade "A A ”  **M 
at 74 csal* a pound, o ff three 
cento. Traders sold recelpto wqr* 
about normal and Inventortoa con
tinued light.

Kejr«'t>i Rationing Tobacco 
London, .March 18— Sfr 

Mtolford (  rlpps sold today Brit
ain was spending too many doUara 
for tobacco, but added the govern
ment had rejected ratlooiag o f 
smokee beoaase a blech market la 
tebaee* would b* bard la  khb*

Dropping 6.600 Offloera 
WsKhlngton, Maeeb 18-— • 

The N'avy eanouaced today It Is 
dropping 6,006 efficwrs to briag 
Its oaicer strength dewn to 66,666. 
The Navy’s original plane caHed 
toe 52.AA8' oflleera hot a deparb* 
pM*t annowneer-ent^ oaM thea* 
plaas hav* w«w heen "adjusted.”  
Tbe aaaouneeraent nmd* a* aaeSf 
Hoa of a peealble ent In Nnwy 

-fundo—new' under 
ioensideratloa.

Immcfliale Decision on 
Exchange o f Informa
tion Blocked by Mar> 
shall as Foreign Min
isters Council Opens 
Sessions at Moscow; 
Approval Given on Li
quidation o f Prussia
Moscow, March 10.—</P)—  

?<ovlet Foreign Minister Molo
tov unexpectedly injected tbe 
political situation in China 
into the opening session o f 
the Foreign Ministers coun
cil today, asking that the 
United States, Britain and 
Russia exchange information 
on conditlona there.

iNMMedtote Perietoa Blecbed 
An imnMdiate decleloa waa 

blocked by Secretory o f Stot* 
Marehall, who aald he wanted te 
think over the request overnight.

Molotov asaertod the ettuatloa 
In China bad not Improved alDC* 
December, 1845.

At that time the foreign minis- 
tere o f the United States, Britaia 
and Russia agreed on tha need 
for a unlSed, strong China, and 
the United States and Rueola 
agreed to remove their troops froia 
(mine ee soon aa poeslbl#.

llM re bad been no previous In* 
dlcatlon that Ruaala wlahed to 
talk about China at the current 
eeselon, which wae caliad to taka 
up the German and Aaotrian aitua* 
tlone, but th* foreign mlniatsrd 
frequently run the gamut in their 
meeting* Thia la th* Sret forelim 
mlnlotera' aeaeion attended by Mar- 
ohall aa aecretory o f otato.

Today’s aeosion In the Hall o f  
Soviet Aviation, two milea from 
the anow-mantled Kremlin, laatsd 
about an hour and a half.

Moot PaaiUvo AeUeo 
Official* present at th* meeting 

aald It* moat poafUv# action waa 
final approval by repreaantatlvaa 
o f the four powera on permanent 
llquidatloa o f tho German otata o f 
Fnieala. ThI* action, already cai^ 
ried out In affect, hoid been recom
mended by the Allied Control coun
cil in Berlin.

Secretory o f State Marehall en
tered th* meeting ready to press 
the United State* propoaal tor  a 
four-power alliance against Ger
many. On that h* wae asaurwl 
o f th* support o f only Brlialn’a 
Secretory Ernest Bavin.

Another decision o f th* moat
ing wa* to receive report* from  
th* Financial eommioelon on 
Trieato.

Deputlea To CMtlirae W*vh 
A t the auggeetlon o f Bevin, th* 

council agreed that the Auetriaa 
treaty deputies would contlnu* 
their work her* slmultoncouaiy 
with the Council o f Foreign Minis
ters.

A propoaal by France’* Georga* 
Bldault. that the German dcputld* 
on peace treaty procedures also

(Ceatlmisd on Pag* Fo*r)

ll*ga* Surrmdera Today 
lu rlford , . March IJ—UPh— 

Tbomaa W. Hagan, formerly of 
Portomouth, V*,, and Kpringfield. 
.Maes., wanted by the olHr* of tbe 
atolo’a attorney on a charge of 
perjury, ourrendi-red to Connectl- 
cat autheritl** today. Hag**, who 
testIBed at the trial at HmIvaUna 
Moaarlte, "Hpringfleld Hammy," 
klentlfled hlm*elt an a manager at 
moving picture tbeatern and book
er at entertainment acta In kU tea
timony nt the IrtaL
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fi- IT^r* tm Oft

4^*«wiftaii. March 10 ijT)- 
LI^BaT JwWBBdM «l aumford. a

former infanUla paralnia aufferer. 
uaed to hare trouWa fCtUiu 
around, but not any more. Neau*

I ln|r a now leg brace, ha deckled to

rlait the NewInTtnn Home foi 
Crinplad Cbtidraa Haturday, 8o 
be b^pod off In Ma alrplana, land
ed a t a OaW near the boma, el^

laJned wbat ha r  anted at thx tn 
ailtuUon'a braoa ahop, atrollad 
baek ta  tba plana and flaw boma 
to ■taaBfomL

WHOA!

, I m  1111 m ut k mtk • •
' % 11 I H I C l OW 'i 
/  ' i i R u m h i h  i

NO MONEY D O W N - 
THREE TEARS TO 
PAT — FINANCED 
THROUGH r. H. A.

If yoa want to gat yotir haatlnir oat of tha horsa-aml>lNiiny flUffa 
—^1 heat ia the anawar — and Moriarty Brothani ara tlia p ao^  
to ronoalt. Wa hava tha product . . .  the man . . . a ^  tba 
equipment to aolva your hahting problema. CALL ON US 
TODAY I

SILENT GLOW OIL.BURNERS
With WorlH Famous Exclushe Foaturot

LABORATORY-TESTED 
BURNER.TESTED 
* FUELOIL

AUTOMATIC FUEL 
DELIVERY
CERTIFIED 

BURNER SERVICE

Moriarty Brothers
••ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD**

Optn 24 Houre TtUphone 5135

BOLAND OIL CO.
TELEPHONE 6320

M l CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER STREET

It's Like A Cash Dividend!
" i l ’/ f  GREEN STAMl^"^

Van aan gat ao nanny hennUral and valnabla aaarcbandlaa 
paamlnaBO wHb it*C  Stmnpe that naariy averynna la now 
aartn j thaor Belenre — al eonrae — ta tha only tael all 
!g g *K ** Manchaaler gtvtag them. SUrt aalng Bolaadfa 
VM  <M today — the etaaapa yen get am like a caah disl- 
dnad an your pnrehaaea.

‘ ’’i
OTHER THINGS YOU’LL LIKE ABOUT 

BOLAND'S OIL SERVICE:

OHEMIOAIXy CONDRIONED F t’EL OIL
AirrOMAnO DBUVBMT 

Na a l ^ g  afl hanaa ta wnlt far aa eU daUrary.
■VRNBB lIBBVICE

raeinry trolned amn fat laetaUatlan and eerrtee wdla. 
VBNT AUUtM

al arardUhag tank and apolHag lawna

PUNTED DBUVCET TICKBI
aaatd a l aaary gaUea al aU

"WHEN YOU BUY 
BOLAND'S FUEL OIL

You Get A  Lot O f Things 
Besides Dependable Heat''

ONLY BOLANDS
G IV E S  Y O U  A L L  T H ES E  

EX T R A  F E A T U R E S !

YTC Holds 
Session Here

Youthfl from All Over 
The Stale Gather at 
Sooth Methodist
Youtha ot lira local ehurchaa 

ara fbateiing Uia Idea of '‘Having 
a Good Tima Without Turning tn 
Idquer.'^ This ia the purpose of 
the Youth Taroparanoa .Council 
(T. T. C )

About eighty youtha Irom nil 
near Ccmnactlcut mat at tba South 
Matbodiat church In an all-day 
nMatlng Saturday. comlM Irom 
Naw Haven, Biiatol, nospact. 
Watertown. Watarbury, Canter
bury, Scotland, Haitrord, Wllll- 
nwatlc, Coventry, South Windsor 
and Manchastar.

Visual Education Diractora fo* 
tha atata llluatrated talks In the 
morning workahona a ith  tha uaa 
of flannel boards in a playlet, and 
gava other helpa for visual aduca- 
tion tn the aehoola. Some posters 
which ara being uaed In lo<ml 
churches and schools gava the 
opinions of the coachei of the col
l i e s  Weet Point, Byracuee, Unl- 
varalty of California. Amherst and 
Dartmouth on the harmful effects 
of use of alcohol on athletes.

Tha movia "Whera Does It Oet 
You?" was postponed until after
noon aa Bev. W, R. Ward, who 
had to run tha projector, was in 
Providence for the morning at
tending a meeting for planning 
tha Methodist Youth Camp. The 
movia ia to ba used In aeveral of 
tha Sunday aehoola and grammar 
schools In tha neat two weeks.

Dr. E. Irene Boardman, school 
physician in the New Haven Da-

gartment of Health and also 
tats Director of Health and Med
ical Temperance, gava aome of the 

newer Ideas In tha medical world 
of tha use of alcohol and narcotics 

Local W. C. T. U. members 
served cocoa with the box lunches 
a t noonday.

During the business masting. 
Rtv. PNIlp Jerome Cleveland of 
Canterbufy. writer of "The Broken 
B eir In the November Issue of 
"The Reader'a DIfaat." and author 
of articles In “Coronet" gave a 
brief, helpful talk on ptihllclty for" 
tha T. T. C. His greateet atresa 
was put on the human. Intereat 
value In publicity.

The address of welcome was 
gtven by Mrs. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., 
In the absence of her huehand. 
Greetings from the local Y. T. C. 
wore gtven by Mlltnn Doebener.

Two of Manchester's own High 
school teaehera, Mina Marlon Caaev 
and Mtaa Anno McOulre. and Mrs. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr., had kindly 
consented to be the Judges for the

Or/ord Village Residents 
Worry Over Their Homes

h- Mr. Hurlburt and 
dents who hava her

other 
contacted

Orford Village reaidenta may en 
Joy up to atx months more of un , 
interrupted tenancy of thatr homoa,' thMr
members of ManchesUr'a Houa-, home, during tba housing abort, 
tng Authority bellava. Bmast age by falling to attend the last 
Bantly, a member of the housing, town meeting In enough strength 
group ^ im a te s  It may ba th a t ! to prevent acthm which ama tiwaa

Fire in Truck 
Imperiis Barn

Load of H aj Catches 
Fire Near Keeney 
Street Stmeture

may
long before the government takes 
steps to dispose of the project. 
At the prosant Uma, ha thinks, 
there la no foaalblo manner in 
which town offldala can se t to bar 
gavamment disposal proooadlnga

at that Uma, whereby bousing vlo- 
latlona within the tract wart vot
ed to be permuted aa a permanent
condlUor..

Up to town meetlnf Uma, local 
officials Irankly aala thay

*1 polwtad out, however, that j delaying government disposal of
even If the govammont should be 
able to dispose of tha property at 
ones, tha raaidonta, under Urma 
ct thair tenancy, may remain at 
praaant ratoo for a year from the 
daU of aala.

UaeorU|laty Is BxpraoaaS
Currant uneartalnty aa to Uie 

future of tha Orford homes nsver- 
theleaa la troubling rasManta there 
and Charlaa Hurlburt of 14 Oval 
lane aald today he faala that many 
of tha householders would endorse 
acUon to retain tha project In Its 
praaaht state If they knew what 
■tepa could be taken. Ra said It 
la nia''tmprasalon moat raaldants 
want to remain at least until con
ditions parmlt them to secure 
homek of their own choioe. He In
dicated that for many, thia choice 
would not be made In Orford VII- 
lage aa moat peoplo prefer to lo
cate and plan their own dwellings 
outside of project raatrictlono.

the homes until tha housing attua- 
Uon eased. The beat delsjUng 
move, It was fait, was to refuse ta 
except a large number of build
ing and soning violaUona that bad 
bein built Info tha projert. This 
atand might have deterred any 
piircbaaer from taking over ■ the 
area.

The town meeUng, oveirkUng 
thia plan, voted to grant building 
and sanitary code varlaUonA al
though 34 aoning axo^Uona await 
action by the Zoning Aiard of Ap
peals Thursday night.

Thus, the main hope of delay 
that now exiata U that tha Ap- 
poata group, will refiiae to except 
the xonlng violations. A developer 
or prospective buyer then might 
hesitate to invest in tha houaaa. 
Interested cltlaens may appear be
fore the Appeals Board to argue 
either for or against the granting, 
of aoning exceptions.

Jbhn Pavaa, ef 431 Kaanay 
atroat, kwt a lead of hay, had a  
truck sUghtly damaged, and near- 

lost his bam In a  Are that re- 
sultad In an alarm being turned 
to from boa m  a t 4:1# Saturday 
aftemeen.

Mr. J>avan had just arrived at 
his bara with a  truck load of bay 
which he ba# purehaaad and had 
trucked to the bam. Ha was Juat 
getting ready to unload it into 
the hayloft of tha bam when b t 
dlaeovared a Sra In tha rear part 
of the load.' Ha was able to push 

truck down a slight Inclinethe
away from the bam bafeca turn
ing in tha alarm. The alarm 
brought No. 1 pumper an# hook • 
and ladder, and Number 4 pump. 
The water from Number 4 boooter 
tank was played on the burning 
hay, while the hose connection 
waa being made by Number 1. The 
Are was oxtlngulahad after moat 
of tba bay eras destroyed and tha 
body and cab of the truch dam
aged by the Sra.

Speech 
quiro aa

contest. As

Personal Notires
In Mruinriaai

In lovisx mtmory of Cnpl. T. Oerdon 
Wflls. who siTO bis life In the service 
ef his country. March 13. 1441.
You went to war. we had to part. 
With one w . loved, with all our heart. 
A happy smile, a lovlns face.
No one ean All your vacant place.
I t  ws could have ralacd your dying 

bead.
Or baard your last faint aigh,
Tha blow would not have been ao hard 
I t  you bad tald good-bye.
You left behind aome aching hearta. 
Who loved you moat elnctra,
Wa never hava. nor nevar will forget 

you Cordon dear.
iadly  mleaed by your

Wife and baby, mothar 
and father, brothcra and 
alatera, and a boat of 
frienda.

Thrmt

EUlvsr Metal 
tha rules requtra aavan oontaat- 
anta and sicknass had pravanted 
thrae from attending, tha contMt 
had to ba poatponad to the aummer 
encampment

Speeckea OsUvars#
A couple of the contestants gave 

thatr apeeches as an Inspiration for 
othera to anter another year. Rob- 
art Ploriar. of Wathersfleld, praal- 
dant of Nutmag Council, re- 
haaraad hla prtoa-winnlng apaach 
on tha Caravans.

Tha gymnasium and other rooma 
were offered for raoreation preced
ing the banquet.

Mra. Ines Truax and Mra. Ella 
Burr and their able committee 
served a delicious chicken pla ban
quet to about M T. T. C  repraaen- 
tatlvea from the state. Speeches 
followed but the high light of the 
banquet waa the announcement of 
the engagement of the Mletreaa 
of Ceremonies, Qlorla Cleveland, of 
Canterbury, to Rev. John E. Post, 
both Y. T. C. members for yaara. 
A beautiful corsage waa presented 
to Mias Cleveland with the ainging 
of "The Sweetheart of Y. T. C."

Watertown youtha gave an in
teresting play on alcohol educa
tion.

The all-day Rally closed with 
the addresa by Rev. Wallace T. 
Vlet| of Hartford on the subject, 
"Stand and Be Counted." He said 
Christ said 'I came not to call the 
righteous but the sinnera to re
demption.* "Our task la to got out 
and do aomethlng, not to preach 
or damand but to mako tha non
alcoholic life a better time than 
the l|te of the person who drlnka.

"Edison found the theory In not 
pulling out the sir of the Mib but 
by driving It In. Wa must drive 
into the mlnda and hearta of peo
ple aomethlng bigger than the 
drink habit. Tha best way to 
change peopli la to show them 
that you can hava a better time 
your way than theirs. Chriat said. 
‘I came that ye may hava light and 
hava It abundantly.'"

Let •  littia tima-tasted, soothing
VapoRub m elt on
tengua. Wocks And ^  l A I I M

Charter Revision 
Meeting Tonight

The Charter Revision Committee 
will hold a public hearing tonight 
In the Auditorium of the Hollister 
Street school at 8 o'clock on the 
proposed new charter.

Several coplea of the charter 
i have been taken by different resi
dents of Manchester for study, and 
a general discussion la expected to
night Another hearing on the 
charter will be held In Room 411 in 
the State Capitol building, Hart
ford, on Wednesday, March 19, at 
1:30 p. m.'

Police Court

Fashion Show 
At South Church

Wednesday evening of this weak 
a i  eight o'clock at the South 
Methodist church, tha Stanley 
Group la aponsoring a Fashion 
Show featuring gowns, suits, 
costa, millinery and children's 
wear from the newly remodeled 
department'a of Hale's Store.

Mrs. Muriel Carlson, leader of 
the group, ie In general charge, 
aaslated by Gertrude Minor, Mar
jorie Carron, Gladya Smith, Eva 
Schlebel, Helen Mallet, Kay 
Plagga and Marlon Sadd. Thia 
group will be In charge of decor
ating and refreshmonta.

Rip and Barbara Caleen, age four 
and five yeara, children of Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Calaen of Main street, 
will show what the amart young 
ladiaa and gentlemen of that ten
der age will be wearing thia aaa- 
son. MIsa Eh-lactUa Bt. Pterre. Miaa 
Batty Ferris and Mias Shirley 
Taylor will model teen-aga and 
Junior miss alsea.

Miasea and matraas' apparel 
will be ahown by Mrs. Alloa 
Stocks, Mrs. Florence SImlar, Mra. 
Haael Munsia, Mra. Bertha Mac- 
Fadyan, Mra. Eleanor Bennatt, 
Mias Ruth Dowd and Mias Hsm I 
Drlgga.

Tlckata may ba secured from 
any member of the group, a t the 
door tha evening of the show, or 
by calling Mra., Carlson a t #788.

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES!

SAVE TIME! 
Hava voar #<irtor telo- 
pkone hla prrscrlptlna 
to WeMoa’a for ImnM- 
#late SaUvary to your 
heoM4

WELDON'S
S Rogtaterr# 
Pharmactata 

981 MAIN STREET

COMPLETE
f U LL OIL

SERVICE

SOCONX ^

------NOW PLAYING-------
Murder in Hollywood
With Raft Oa Kilkr’s  Trail!

GEORGE RAFT 
LYNN RAM

PLUS
“CHILD OF DIVORCE

MISO ou.

Moriarty Bros. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
TELEPHONE 51-̂ 5

Albert F. Smith of 297 SUte 
street. Hertford, pleaded guilte to 
the charge of Intoxication tn "Town 
Court this morning. It was his 
first offense In Manchester and 
Judge Bowers suspended Judgment. 
The man was picked up by Ser
geant John McOIlnn Saturday at 
1:50 p. m. In a helpleaa condition 
on Depot Square.

Leo EMnaky, 30, of 58 Bummyr 
■traet, Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
the charge of apeedlng. Ha was ar
rested Sunday noon by Officer 
Fairbanks who observed him driv
ing a t the speed of 50 m. p. h. on 
East Center street. He waa fined 

^  --..,.4y|#:hy -Judge- Bowastors.-
iirnu”! Coventry, pleaded guilty to

tha charge of operating a  motor 
vehicle under the Influence of al 
cohol. Ha waa arreatad by Officer 
Cavagnxfo. Saturday after hla car 
had stalled a t the Center. Offtder 
Oavagnaro investigated and oh- 
aarved th a t the  ̂man bad been 
drinking. Ha waa examined at the 
poHc« station hy Dr  ̂ O.- Y. 
Moors,'who pronoimced him In an 
unfit condlUon to drive. Ho waa 
flhad 8105 and Judge Bowers ra- 
mltted 845 of tha ftoc.

Edward O. F rasltr of 83 Haw
thorne street pleaded guilty to op
erating a motor vehicle while un- 
M r the influence of alcohol. He 
waa arrested Sunday at 18:55 p. as. 
after an accident a t the Intersec
tion of Pine and Centar atreats.

Officer 'Fairbanks InvasUgsted. 
and observed that Mr. Frasier had 
bMn drinking. He waa brought to 
the police station and examined- by 
Dr. D. C. Y. moore who pronounced 
him in an unfit condition to drive. 
He was fined $105 and Judge Bow
ers remitted $30 of tha tine.

Assistant Praaeeutor John 8. O. 
Rottnar presenfed "tha caaea In 
court this mornlns.

WED.-THUR8.-FRL-SAT.

OHvia tfsNAVlUANO 
LfW AYRES e tm m vi hwhusut

T h e  dark MIRROR
,̂ l̂H0lltfMITOim»IW  ̂ uoU u
PLUS: EDDIIE ALBERT 
ia ’RcadtsTons With Aaai#*

~  TODAT AND TVESDAT —

Phtot "DIek Traey va. i

TODAY snd TUESDAY
^STRANGE WOMAN’
Re#y Lanaurr > Laul* RhywurS 

• ——  ALSO >
“CRIMINAL COURT* 

_______Tana Conway

Fastora Ati Si#8-«to#-tt8S
L u t  Shew At 8il#

CAVEY’SCentat St

GOING OVER 
BIG!

PAMELA 
FORD

BEACTIFCL VOCAUST 
APPBAHINO NIGRTLT

$nth

BEN 
DRACO

MASTER OP THE IVORT 
RETS

"Aah Tbana Far Tow 
PhvefMa Songar

a OBUCIOV8 POOD
•  LEGAL BEVERAGES
•  PLEASANT

ATM08PHRBB

IH,CAVEY'S
U i*« MSS^ n

. SWEET AND LOVELY 
FOR TUESDAY

Broiled 
Virginia Ham 

Steak
Candies PIneagpIo Etog

Pile# Sweat Pstetoes

$1.10
With Pan Coano DIaaar. | t - 8l

Stop la  for Laacheoa, Dlaaa 
Or Aa After Theater Saaek-

THE

PRINCESS
All Leicul Bevursfts

THE NORMAN TRIO
TONIGHT FOR YOUR DANCING PLEARURSr 

“Ask ThcBi For Your Fsvorit* SonRsr
LEGALFINE

FOODS
"Oaaw On la  an# 
Oat ha the Aoti” BEVERAGES

'  l\u!mina/rZ Inc V

C E O . R L P E T T I  • * • J IM  T IL L O N A
37 OAK STREET ’ flfPHO>^E i9 2 J

TOPS f O R  A P L i A S U R A B L f  t V l N I N C

I
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Rockville

PTAtoM eet 
This Evening

East School Rockville 
Group to Have Special 
Features

Senator Raps 
Soviet Stand

daughter of Mra. Max Smith ef 
thia city.

lmpr«%'«ment Aaaoctotloa 
Rockville reaidenta having cot

tages a t Crystal Lake ara interest-, 
ed in tha maatwg of tha Cryatal 
Lake Improvement Aasoclatlon to 
be held at eight o'clock thia eve-, %f „  ■ I* n  n
nlng at the Cryatal Lake F,re- ®
house. Alfred C. Denson of R ^k - j r j i a r c e t i  A j» tT ‘M io n  ID 
ville, radio and television techni- **
clan will give a lecture on those 
subjects. There uill also be a pro
gram of sound motion pictures.

Dewaaaatratlea Tharaday 
Following the biMineae meeting 

of the Northeast Parent Teacher

I t i t l i r e c lK

Atomic Plan Rejection
Hartford, March 10 -Sena

tor McMahon iDH^onnl has indi
rectly accused RuMia of commit

Rockville, March 10.—(Special) 
—Tha regular monthly mdetlng of 
tha East school Parent-Teacher 
Aaaoeiatlon will be held thia eve
ning a t 7:30 o'clock at the East 
school auditorium. Several special 
faaturea have been planned Includ
ing a  talk by a faculty member of 
the school concerning rules of the 
school, the pre-arrival peribd, tha 5®®**'
lunch period and conduct in gen- ®” Parental Guidance, 
ara). A diacussion period relative 
to the subject of mica will follow! I

as^iaU on^TIm ts^y evenUig Mrs. | ting an act of aggreaalon when its
United Nations delegate, Andrei 
Gromyko, rejected the United 
States plan for international con
trol of atomic energy.

The atate'a senior senator, form
er chairman and still a member of 
the Senate's Atomic Energy com
mittee, urged yesterday that So-

JuUa B.  McCarthy will give a 
domonstration en Sower arrange
ment. There will ba a pot luck 
•uppar at 8:30 o'clock to which 
members are ar-ked to bring a hot 
dish, aalad or ocssert; also table 
service consisting of plates, cup 
and saucer, knife, apoon an>: fork. 
Follo^ng the business meeting

I u ie  auo jec i or m ice  wiii loiivw , i r n s  m w  x ^ . a i  a
F. R. Noble. Profeaaor of Educa- 1  h r e C  M c i l  K i l l e d  

tion and Superintendent of Train
ing school, of the Willimanttc 
Stote Teachers’ college, will speak 
at the meeting. Professor Noble 
has been in elementary school 
work since lt08 and has had a 
«1da experience in New England. 
There will be a brief business 
meeting and refreshments will be 
aerved In the school cafeteria fol
lowing the aeaslon. The public ta 
invited to attend the meeting, and 
the membership Is open to all par
ents.

FBI Ageat ta Speak 
At the annual Ladles' Night of 

tbS' combined Men’s clubs of the 
Rockville Methodist and Baptist 
churches this evening the guest

Rev. F. Dycknian will continue h is ! '«®‘**̂ * " 'n « t us half-way" on
! the question, and then asked:

"Has not a nation which turns 
down a fair and equitable aolutlon 
of the atomic e n e r^  problem com
mitted an act of aggression against 
the rest of the world ?"

McMahon, addressing a confer- 
I cnce sponsored by the Jewish War 
Veterans for delegates from veter
ans' organlxations from through- 

iout New England, said he hoped

During Robbery
Providence, R. I., March 10—

—Three men were shot early Sun-, 
day morning by four crack police that Secretary Marshall, a t the 

L*,. J , .  .. . forthcoming Moscow conference,,officers who had been tipped off In -
advance of a plannad robbery of a 
Providence restaurant and bad 
waited for the men for three hours.

Police identified the men aa Jos
eph Ck>nU, 32, of Providence, Wil
liam J. Muiae, 21 of CSiarlea street, 
Btoneham. Maas., and Joseph R. 
Fituimmona, 35, of 14 Union 
street, Groveland, Mass., who was

Moscow
"will be able to accomplish the pa
cification of the European conti
nent through an agreement on a 
peace treaty for Germany.

"But I hope more fervently,” he 
added, "that Secretary Marshall 
can reverae Mr. Gromyko's latest 
outburst."

Delay Charge .\lso Made 
McMahon also accused Russia of

comntander of the Jewish War Vet
erans, who said the establishment 
of International brotherhood and 
cooperation waa the only alterna
tive to "annihilation.”

Among resolutions adoptad by 
the conference were those com
mending the Haganah. Jewish un
derground group In Palestine; call
ing for United Natlont control of 
Palestine, a n d  recommending 
amendments of United States Immi 
gration laws to allow displaced
persona to enter the country.

‘ - - ■■ ■
New Brttalp Mas Crash Victim

Haddam, March 10—(#>—Martin 
Sandatrom, $3. of New Britain, 
was Injured fatally here yesterday 
when an autoro^ile veered off 
Highway No. 9, atriklng a pole 
and a tree. Sandatrom (tied of head 
Injuries at n Middletown hospital. 
A report pt the Weatbrook state 
police barracks aald tha car waa 
driven by Bergtr Anderson, 58, of 
New Britain, who, with hla wife, 
esc.iped unhurt.

4-H Conference Cloaes

Hartford. March 10—<#*>—A two- 
day confcrance of 150 Connactlcut 
4-H club leaders closed here Sat
urday after hearing talks from a 
list of speakers Including Miss 
Janet Crawford of Marlborough 
who told how she canned 34 Jars of 
blueberries "by myselC' last year, 
and "so far this year, I have made 
23 vegetable diahes and I have 
made cakes and cookies, too.” 
Janet ia nine years old.

Is Half Way 
Toward (>oal

I Seventy p«r cent of the illness 
I In America Is cause# by rcsplra- 
I tory diseases, oommunicabla dia- I eases, and acetdenta.

Red OoM Collrctioii», 
So Far Have Reached' 
A 1 nial of $0,972 iI

" “  ; I
Another team of residential 

canvassers for the Red Cross drive 
filled the bases and rompetl homo 
with a score of $843.30 for Its dis
trict. R. M. Owens, major of Dis
trict E, turned tn a completed re
port for hit territory late Satur
day afternoon and again demon
strated, aa In the case of Mrs. 
Poole's District K. that an effi
cient covering of an a irs  would 
succeed.

Several other teams from vari- 
oiM districts, making reports late 
Saturday and early this morning, 
have pushed the total amount ao 
far collected to $8,973. This puts 
the Red Cross on the billboartl at 
the half-way mark.

The returns from the residential 
canvass, while Incomplete excapt 
for Districts E and K, as well as

AUCB C-OFRAN 
(Raowu As <4«sfa ASsa)

, Savaalb Haaghter «l a Sevealh Sea 
Bnra With m Veil

; Readings Dall.r. laeludlnt ftaaday. 
19 A. M. In 9 P. M. Or By Appntat- 
' atenl. la the Ser^lre nf Ike Peo- 
! pla for sa Years.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
18# Ckorck Mrvat. Nsrtfor#, i'oaa. 

PlNMM S-t#t4

I'ommciits fiom the canvassers in
dicate a general and gencrniw in
terest among Manchester people 
in the Re<l Cross ap|<eal. With 
such piihllv recognition of the 
value of the Red Cross and the 
roimding up of remaining terri
tories in the residential canvass. 
It is hoped that the second week 
of the drive will equal the record

of tlie 5rst week, thus bringing 
the campaign to an rally snd siic- 
ccaartil Itnish.

In the course of last week all 
materials were dellvereil to local 

i (aitories for the canvass of cm- 
' ployces to be made within these 
' plants by their own workers. Re- 
1 turns from these donors will be 
coming In this week and will

doubtless add thair conalderabla 
. hit to the total amount contrlhut* - 
, ed. to the Red Croas by Individual 
givers. TTie corporate Hat of r ^  
tunta, as re|iorted 8atiir*lay. la 

I almost complete. Tha retail cat>>  ̂ ,| 
' vasa Is making progress but has,; 
not aa yet turned In enough ra«.j 
ports for an accurate accounting. 1
of their achievements. •5

IlSSlId'^areitm^charee^of thV^^^^^ from M aaaachuW u^tat^ “ ‘“ ‘"8 d«lay ‘n international ne-
S I f ‘ B u ^ u  ?f InvLtixUror of lP 20 after aervlng alx YpUsUons. and suggested that So-eral Butyau or invMUgauon o r , r  breakine and entertnr Viet leaders were expecting "con-
iSJnd E * 'H u n t^ p U to T j  ^ w ’ l ^ Th® «nen had torced a window ®f,
Srw i«^n”d“ oVhe?"memJ^re »»>. Howard Johnaon re .U ur.n t i U? c W " * ”'
police department have been In-1 and were walking down a  corridor, apolice department -----  ----- , . .. „
vlted to attend tbe meeting. There | when the waiting officers chal-1
will also be a muaical program, lenged them. After one of the three , ° mclud^
anterttinment and socidl hour. Re- 1  fired two wild shots the officers all w  r ih ^ n ‘L’f Wrmom
fraahmenU will be aerved. | marksmen, opened fire with a riot |

Meetlat Toulflit  ̂ and plitolB. fatally wounding naUona ^  wlll|nf
The Children of Mary of St. two of the men. The third. a l» o '^  'make sacrifices In reaching 

Bernard's church will 'meet this wounded, was ahot dead after he I agreements so aa w
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the attempted to escape by diving I
church through a window. I Rlchman — i

Co«#aC4tag lavesttgaMon ---- ------------:--------
The State Police are conducting Prominent Marksman Dlea

an Investlgatlo,! as the result of --------
the flnding of an Infant's body in \ New Haven, March 10—IP)— { 
r. trunk at the home of Miss Olga : John Henry Hsrlow Alden, 71, a |
Knnarskl of High street. They prominent marksman in former

of Hartford, national

quoted Miss KonarsM as stating | years with the New Haven Grej’s I 
the infant had been dead when I t ' ' ' '  ~
was born to hei Friday. The In
vestigation is )>eing carried on by 
CapUin Leo J. Mulcahy, County 
Detective Arthur Koss, State Po
licewoman Margaret Jacobsen and

and the Governor’a Footguard, 
died yesterday after suffering a ; 
heart atUck. Alden. who retired | 
a little more than a year ago as 
purchasing agent for the Geomet
ric Tool company, was a member |

80NDUPIB6UI0P
TO MY MOM

s m i i a r N
HYN TH N i LACKS RON!

Th«
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIP110NS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

the local police. Miss KonarskI ts ; of the All-American Rifle team 
biting held pending further invest!- ; that won the Sir Thomas Dewar i
gatlon. , medal in 1911 in a match with {

Playoff Came ' ttoms from* England, Australia,
The second playoff game in the | New Zealand and C^anadn. His 

Rockville S e n i o r  Basketball' widow, a daughter, a brother and 
League takea place this evening a sister survive.

You girls and women who sallw  ao 
from simple aacmla th a t you're pale, 
weak, "dragged out"—thia may be 
due to  lack of Mood-troa. 8o try 
Lydia K. PInkbam's TABUTTB—one 
of tiM iMst boasa waya to  taulld up 
rad blood—In suoh oaaea. P tnkbam a 
Tableta are one of tha graatast blood- 
iron tontoa you ean buyl Buy them  
a t any drugrtora. Worth tryingl
llO aL N U M i’s*

a t the Town HalJ when the PAG 
taam which defeated the Ameri
can Legion team last Friday meet 
the Barter team. The winner of 
tonight'a game will play the ScouU 
Club in a series, with the winner 
of two out of three games being 
tha playoff champions. In the pre
liminary game at 7:15 p.m., the 
Rebels play the Shamrocks, this 
being a YMCA league game.

Trial to Resume 
The third week of the trial 

against the Ger-Ron Farms, Inc., 
turkey case, %n# Ha 8ve olBcen 
charged with a conspiracy to cheat 
and defraud will start tomorrow 
in the Tollan.l County Superior 
court with Judge John H. King 

r  presiding.
Birth

' Mr. and Mrs. William Smith of 
17 LawTence atreet are the par
ents of a daughter born Sunday 
at the Rockville City hospital. Mrs. 
Smith is stiperintendent of the hos
pital. The child is the grsnd-

Notice
Zouing Board of Appeals 
In accordance with the require

ments of the aoning regulationa 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Ikming Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building, Thursday evening, 
klarch 13. 1947, at 8:00 P. M., on 
the following applications:

Application of Fred Recave for 
extension of permission to operate 
a printing bustnexs at 211 Main 
Street in a Residence A aone.

Application of Alice Sargent for i 
permission to keep racing pigeons 
at 9 MiddleHeid Street in a Real-' 
dence B aone. I

Application of Leonard Ridyard ' 
for permUaion to enclose and en-1 
large existing front porch at 'JO 
CentcrSeld Street in a Residence 
B aone.

Application of Patay Uriano for 
parmlaaion to convert two-family 
dwalltng to  flvt-famllv at 47-49
sons. ,

Application of William DeHan 
for parmisaion to conduct Real Bbt 
tata and Insurance business - and 
erect 2* a S’ sign for game a t  343 
Center Street in a Residence B 
aone. ^

Application of Edward Dwyer 
for exception on tinderalacd dwrell- 
Ing on Birch Mt. Road in a Rural 
ona._, . ' .

Application "of Qao'rge' Waller 
for permission to carry on light 
machine work- using small bench 
equipment In basement at 372 
Oakland Street in a Residence A 
sene.

AfpUcxUon of Federal Public 
H agm g Authority tor axcapUaa 
on dwaUings with regard to lot 
area, distance fiom street line, or 
lot frintage on the following ploU 
In Oifoid Village In a Residence B 
aone: 16 17 38 37, 38 32 S3 34 38 
37 38 39 40 41 43 64 71 85 88 87 
88 90 93 94 98 98 99 100 101 103 
117 118 119 ISO.

AH persons Intarastad may at- 
t«p# ^  basTtof.
. IPmUbe  Baakd a#

By Martin K  AlVord, 
Chairman.

John H. Lappen, !
Secretary, j

Service Before Profit!
A Real Estate man must make that pledge before he be
comes a “REALTOB.” And he lives up to It. not only 
because the rules are enforced governing Realtors but 
in the long run it's good business practice.

And it is Good Business practice for you to place your 
real estate problems in the hands of a "Realtor.” because 
of this pledge, and because a Realtor must have experi
ence, ability, integrity and follow the Golden Rule Code 
of Good Business Ethics. When you make sure that 
your Real Estate Man is a Realtor, yon are making sure 
of complete satisfaction. I-ook for 
the term Realtor in the cla.ssified 
advertisements, in the ’phone hook 
and on business stationery.

Manchester 
Board of Realtors

DR. R. M. RAYBURN 
OPTOMETRIST

Practice Davote# Tb Exam
ination of Eyea for Corractlva 
Glaaaea, With Oflkaa and 
Optical Laboratory Located

In The
RUBINOW BLDG.

843 Main Street
TELEPHONE 9693

trytag to 
a Hettiig I

REMEMBER
We Work For Nntking It We 

Fall Te SHI Voer Property 
That Ie wky «re trerk ee kor# 

to era anytkiog we take 
If roe will gi«« ee 

e  Uotleg oe eey property yoe 
inlgkl kovo for aelo we will etort 
work oe M rtgkt eow ee# It we 
toll te eell It we work tor eotk- 
teg.

Wo ScMom Fell. Try Ua. 
We Oet Remlter

Wni. GoodrhilfK Jr. •
Reel Betote aa# Derelepmcel 

Company 
888 Mela Street 

Telephone 2-9341 
Aay Time Day or Night

KEITH’S PREVIEW OF THE NEW 
FROM NATIONALLY KNOWN MAKERS

BENDIX
Automatic

Home Laundry
Slaiiflurd Mmlrl $229-50 
Deluxe Model . . . .  $249-50

Happy washdays for you with the 
time-tested Beiulix. All you do is 
put in the clothes, set the (linl. add a 
little soap. Bendix washes gently 
and thoroughly, triple rinses and 
damp dries. Bendix shuts off when 
clothes are done. It even empties * 
and cleans itself automatical!,)*, why 
wait? Come to Keith’s now for your 
Bendix.

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

Open Thnrs. Earning. t.1oee# Wed. P. XI. Opes Other Deye 9 to 8:89

#  y  W  OFetih"s
m s MAIN ST OFfOSm. HICH M HIIOl

MANCHESTER

AMERICAN LEGION

NO
BINGO

THIS WEEK
For the Dct|icalion Anniverdary.

NEXT BINGO TUES., MAR. 18

FOR G.l.'t ONLY
Immediate Occupancy! 

$300 Down Payment—Bal
ance $46.00 to S48.00 per 
month. New 4-Room Sin- 
glen, 2 unflniahed up. Fire
place and an other improve
ments. Garage and large 
lot.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS

188 CENTER STREET 
TEUEPMONB 8188 

All Unoo of laMraaco, 
ladufltag Uto 

Mortgagw Arraagn#

NOTICE
Please Help Us To Collect Your Garbage On 
Schedule! PLEASE DO NOT PLACE YOUR 
GARBAGE IN PAPER BAGS! We Will Col
lect: Tin Cans in Garbage Pails; Also Broken 
Gloss, Crockery, and Other Waste Liable To 
Decoy, Accumulated In Preparation of Food 
for the Table. No Paper or Paper Bags Will 
Be Collected Next Week.

FRANK SCHAUB, Collector 
TELEPHONE 2-0579 -

BLACK MAGIC
No, there’s no Black Magic connected with this organiza
tion. Modem equipment accounts for our fine launder
in g .. .  .careful proprietor supervision assures that each 
piece, white or colored, is Ihnroughly. gently washed.

DRY CLEANING - —
PICKED UP AND DELIVERED

m  M O O i M R I I i O i
WALTiR K  RAU 

. . . _ f  t  • p x i  o t e e

M A N C H [ S J [ R

LAUN DRY
. M A P .  i ■ *'H; -.4 I 6

D ilw orth -C om ell P o st
No. 102

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N
v-v' a

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1947
Legion Home Leonard Street
Car Supplied By Moriarty Brothers

315 Center Street
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Chillis Union 
Has Monopoly
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Kiwanis Speaker Warns 
O f *One Way Street’ in 
Favor o f Labor

Ion and daughter,' 323 Hcnrv! 
Btract; Mra. Ann Campbell. 7Si 
North School atract; David Bh>wn. 
42 Walllngton raad; Mra. Marion

I Hoffman, Rock villa.

Dentils
DIarhargad yaatarUay: Frank 

I Mallon, S Eldrldae atreat; Mra. 
. Roae Oerlch and aon, SO North 
latreet; Mrs. Yvonna WIrtalla and 
aon, 73 Chaatnut atraet; Michael 

Mlaa Dorothy 
John

Mrs. .Margaret T. Hannoa 
\if— Miiraiiret T. Hannon, wife ' Slrak, Lebanon; 

nt Rdu-ard P  Hannon of 23 Glenn ' MS Summit atreat:

______ , rA lS r l^ .^ p lU l'’ in ' S h . ' -  '?2icmtVine‘’ " ’ ''*=

planned atalling » i Washington on i Albany. New York. ,
aatUement of imporUnt disputes daughter of Michael and Jane ^M w^^arlea PlVS^dT llS
hava brouBht the nation to a  ̂ ,  y,„,ng girl «>ariea Plllard. 116

dangerous BIrtha today: A »on to Mr. and | American and Ruaalan vlawa
eSnyton R. Burt._chairman of th e | | ),,f jf^  s^e attended aohoola In Kenneth Kfnrriaon. S6 Devon I A Britiah

U n i t e d  S t a l e s  
S e e n  W i n n i n g  

A t o m i c  F i g h t
(t^wHaarg fraM rage Om )

that the United Statea would win 
on thia point. The only oppoaltion 
waa expected to come from Ruaala. 
and poaaibly Poland. But only a 
majority vola Is necessary to refer 
the report bark to the Atomic Kn> 

,ergy comrolaalon, where new cf> 
‘ forts will be made to oonclllata the

Sgures in Congress attended the 
parley.

Senator Taft (R>Ohiol, ont of 
the White House confarcas. said 
he IM not prepared to say what 
stand he will take on aid to 
Oraave However, he noted that 
about gSO.OOO.OOO of a pending 
SSSO.OOO.OOO foreign reUct author- 
isatlon has bean earmarked to ] 
provide food for Greece. He aald 
unly $10,000,000 of. a previous $23,• 
000,000 loan to Greece had been 
drawn by the latter country.

A r m y  M o v e s  
.  T o  S h u t  O f f  

B o g u s  S c r i p
(Muillaued Irom Page Oar)

•Sa,̂  No Program I Disabled Vels 
Tops compulsory ,

Arbitration Plan̂
G i l l  M e e t i n g

‘ iCanllaued from Page Oaa)

the old currency at S a. m. (11 p. 
m. Sunday, e.s.t.1 and all had to 
be turned In this afternoon.

,To Discuss Methods of 
Acquiring Pernianriil 
Clubhouse Here
The Mnnehesier Chapter ot the

A b o u t  T o w n

«»«...< ad. ........ .onn rveiiiinii mornaon, oo Lwvon i «  orivian spokesman, mean-, evening SI eigni ociocn in ma wu
^  mJit. to Mr, end Mra. | whlla. described (^dogan as being Concordia Lutheran church and to- t«*.ing__«mnUrfelt wrrency.

The Sewing Circle will meet this
mean-, evening at eight © clock In the have been arraated on charges ol

your I

vlaad a Kiwanian luncbaon 
ing today to prapare 
tlon that will "blow up In 
faces.”

Burt, who spoke to a record at- 
tandanoe of the club, asserted that 
ona of the great problems busi
nessmen must act upon Is a de

( liael Bonniiio, US Waddell road; 
a aon to Mr, and Mra. Leroy Al> 
den, 14.3 l..enox street.

Clialc Hcbediilr
Monday, Tumor Clinic at 10 a. 

m.
Tuesday, I t  nail and adenoid at

of Adjustment and served during ' I > ^ | ! s ; _ „ l
his term. She was a member of the ■ O l l l i r a i  311112111011 , ____________________ ^________ ^  ___________________  . . . .  ___________ __________________ _
League of 'Vomen Voters. ,  ,  _  i the case while Secretary General  ̂ H*'- •*’ •* Mra. Harman Dittmayer j -  ,  _  1 *** ra ferr^  to Uit fact that the i the IdM of using this building and

Mra. Hanno;i waa active In the ||| f . l l l | i n  I n i e c t C f i  Tryffve Lla attempted to feel out j OourGand streeL who were |<s||»n|«|a« IT t i f1 d > r  ] l^vernment a ae lx i^  powers under i at the meeUng tomorrow night a
BBS VJBBBBBM BBS s propossl to aet! ®" •'^•bruary 2S In an auto »  t i t  IU M B U  'the Smith-Connallv act have ex- ni.n u.ni k-  i -sDaughtera of lar.bella and at the

time of her laat iflneaa waa BUte || l i fs x lr a fs x x ' T s k s L ix ;
Treaaurer. She waa a Past Regent I > V  IM O IO IO V  I  C N I l iy  
of laabella Circle In New Britain ' '

(Oontlaned from Page Oae)

!r._" •'i“* : :S r e d ‘"«?w.r*S rH aTon n̂ l**-^*: • Mra. Ml-
Manchealer 34 yeara ago and has 
aince made her home In New Brit
ain.

XIra. Hannon had long been
__ -I____ — - prominent in the work of 81.

mand that tha government slash j Joaeph'a chureh In that city and 
tU coau draatlcally, and that a ( also waa active In the Democratic , jq ^  
way bt found to give induatr; an I party of New BrIUln. i nd for ten , wedneialay. Well baby confei-
aoual legal ImporUnce with unions years preeeding her death was viee v’om-niinlty V from 2-4.
so that full production may be re- chairman of the DemiKraUc Town , xhiiradav Pre-natal at 9:4S 
■umad to ralleva the tremendous committee of that a. m
pent-up damand for gooda. • member of the flrat ration lx)ard , w »ii baby conference at

P ra itt la a  Big Need nam^ foi New Britain, and waa hospital clinic from 2-3 p. m.
Only by production, he aald can appointed by I -------

the crtila o f another economic Coyle as a member of .he Board |
"butt” be fended off.

In his attack on labor union 
legUlaUon as It sUnds. he said 
that tha cloaad shop and the slow
down hava oomMnad to give unions 
a monopoly arhich Is directly op* 
poaad to fraadom of action of the 
worker and to the Interest of the 
public.

Mr. Burt said that raaponsiblllty 
In a larga dagrea resU In Wash
ington—to revise unfair lawa to 
reduce axpcndituraa and to remove 
reatricUotw that prevent the op- 
cratloti ot American anUrprise.

This country, be said, faces a 
greater opportunity than aver to 
••go to town” for the beneSt of all 
a l its ciUaana, tha vast demands 
o f farmers, railroads housing In
dustry luid domestic needs back
ing up for yeara having formed 
unbaard-of bualnaaa poaaiMlltlas.

•*8uV*bTaaId. "aomat£ng is 
MowlBg up tMs program. What la 
It? *A  raceasion atarted three 
months ago—a raceasion when 
ayaryBiIng should be going full 
tilt abaad.”

Ha than named aoma of tba 
eauaaa, such as portal pay suits 
"wtalcb. If they were to be paid 
would put ovary Industry 1 know 
of out o f bualnaaa"—and political 
maneuvering by represantatlvea 
and offldala in Washington.

Laglalatora, be aald are Just 
**atrliig|ng along" with a political 
weather eye on the lookout.

He aaeertod that federal payrolls 
could be cut by a million workers 
wiUmut Impairing afficlency and 
that ba waa "disappointed" that 
■enator Raymond A. Baldwin had 
coma out in favor of a national 
apMoprlatlons cut “of only four 
MUim do[

affecting stock exchanges and the 
security business.

At that tima one of the gever-
______________  nora of the New York Stock ex-

Over a month ago bogus $5 ami' ritange, Auchlticloea related in hie d a V will meet temorrow night In
$10 scrip btllB began appearing In «• »•> » Afnerican Oub on *1(4-
France and Oermany. Bines then P'** the leaders of Onance than •, .. . .r.m.trH
nine persona. Inelm ^g thrae Am- that they be left alms to correct j ^<1^ and It la requeat^

-  «xistinf nbu«e« in their own way that aa many membara aa poaalble
:ind apply their own rtmedlaa. 1 be present aa a dlacuaa^on on a

today.”  chapter will be considered.
Case, who la not to be confused The chapter waa conaldcring a

encan officers, four American cl 
vlllana and two French dvlltana

diaturbed over Gromyko’s "history morrow evening at tha saina hour The scrip called "military pay-
of the veto” ami especially tha dir- the church echool teachers wUl n»ent carUfIcatea” —la tha only la- T ’V’nn.''
ect quotation of a statement pur- ihave their meeting. tender In military InsUllatlona "*P- ‘ jTBDi, : R . *  * „"* *.**̂
portadly mads at Yalta by Former < —  throughout tho European theater. ! *5,!J labor die- i the mirae^ bi^lalng fom erly u ^

gt R iu 's Mother's Circle will U waa laauad laat September *n ' ' “*  ** **’*«*̂ *’"15**'?h* .̂i*'^* i  Hi IS^*!***_  Ur> s almilsr aurorlBe action to renlace bltratlon measure "avoids the dan- al the corner oi Cedar a.id Coopermeet tomorrow evening m in Mrs. •  aiioMar aurpnae acuqn lo replace ^  t.iiM- •• .na  mu ____
__ LTii-i.t. 90 tTninn alr— t Allied militarv marica which had OT regimentation, and that | atrects. The members had

It la cigarly ronetituUonal. , plana to spend about $4,000 on
Dangers Not Past ' Siting up the building for a club-

Rita a ! auance of scrip was designed aa an emergencies

Prime Minister Winston Churchill, 
linhrlad Breach af Agiweaaaal 
This apokeaman labeled Grom

yko's action k breach of agrsement 
regarding accrecy of the big three 
meetings.

Delegataa expected Britain to 
file the Palestine case with the 
United Natlona almost momentar
ily. The exact time of filing and 
the wording of the document 
awaited instructions from London 
and from Foreign Secretary Er- 

i neat Bevln In Moscow.
Britain had held o ff presenting 

the case while Secretaiy General

John Kildlah. 2g Union street. Allied raillUry marks which had 
Wedneaday evening tba following  ̂baen used since the invasion of 
circles Will have their meetings:. Germany.
All SaInU with Mre. Along Dono- ‘ The Army axplalnad that the la- 
.vaii, t3 Alton street; SL "are not M .t Hw.!. i owned by the town might

r? - »»• turned over to them on a 1 ^with Mrs. John Kildlah. 3t Union j attack on black marketing and an ’ are here today, and In a very few 
street' the Infant Jeaua of Prague | attempt to protect American tax-: weeks, may be upon us in acute 
with Mra. Kathleen Rivard of 7« i P«yera from having to redeem in and criUcal lorm. Shall our gov- 
Drive A. Orford VlUaga. and UtUe dollars millions of illegally ac- ernment face a telephone strike, iu ,-,ttl^  ^ad  for

...................

lease.
The Selectmen seemed anxioua 

to assist them but because of tha

Mr. and Mra. Harman Dittmayer ‘ ------------------------- ” ---- *-----*■ *- *- * *- * — ' ‘  eii-naoti

and waa the organiser of St. Mar 
garet'a Circle In Mancheater In 
whnae honor th* ClrcIS waa named.

She la aurvived by her husband 
and three aialera, XIra. Robert E. 
Carney, and Xtlaa Julia Price of 
Mancheater, and Slater Roee Gene
vieve, a member of the St. Joseph 
Order and a te.achrr In Danielson; 
a brother William Pries; 
nieces and two nephews.

Her funeral will be held at St.

get to work at once, was likewise 
approved.

Both groups o f depiillea will 
meet secretly tomorrow.

In addition to the proposal lo 
placa China on the agenda, two 

two I other Item* were put forward, but 
passed over until tomorrow;

up a caramuwlon of Inquiry 
handle the Holy Land problem. i 

The United Statea brought the work 
Issue to a head laat Friday night 
by Informing Great Britain she 
would have to bring up the case 
formally before Washington could 
take a stand on any U. N. pro-, 
cedure for handling it.

%'ota Exported Wedneaday 
A vote on the American trustee

ship plan for tha Japancaa-man- 
data Islands waa expected Wadnea- 
day when the council reaiimea dla- 
cuaeion of this Issue.

to accident are reported Improved and 
Mr. DIttmeyar has returned to Martial Law iH e r t e r —another

Menjbera of the Manchester Fire 
Department will meet tomorrwv 
night at tha fire headquarters. 
Main and Hilliard street, for a 
social meeting.

of the blll'a 
sponaora— told a reporter Iri ad
vance of hla formal testimony that 
the compulsory arbitration meas
ure isn’t popular even with Its 

foi aettlement of the Feb. 2$ In- nuthon.
cldent" prtaumably is atUmptlng • strength of our poal-

(t'oetlnued rn>m Page Oaa)

olsn will be presented to secure 
land In eome central section of 
town and start tha erection of a 
home of their own.

iFffnl Notim

John Willard of Uomatock Ferre

tlon,”  he said, "la that nobody baa <iar of March. A.D.. 1M7.to Inspire rebellion against the 
l^lnese government. It  added that 

__ the committee seemed to be aa-

apeak at the Mancheater Garden * in 1? rifles t ^ a  i ■P'**<* ^  ®**>®*’ ^*»"**- 'P*'®™ " •

l i l t :  “ t^rb^blnT^m^”.!? a ’

; r r s '  a
.................. ......... ... will follow the lec-I aelf-governmCnt and to

I « « - i i i i n i o n  lortca in . rated nattona” — including N e w i*® " ' ___ t dispossess Chen Y1 from the gov-
w (n si: : !.  I ®®®®‘ ''‘« "  Molotov aald Zi<aland and India — be esUblleb-! a * .„ i«v  ormm of the South ®™®«'**>lp for our eelf preservation
2 v i R . ‘ ® to review the American pUn. MrihldUt W .^sl^clt w llltcri^^  and refcguardlng our precious lib-

morrow evening at 7:43 In the l * ' government announced laat, wiiether Congress la going to say
Udiea parlor. Dr. EUxateth A. that Chen, personally xp- the government should protect the

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 
at Mancheater. within and for tha 
Diatrirt nf Manrheater. os the KKh

First, Marshall suggested that ____
tC iSu v  mo™I*n.'"af*'lO o'cl^^k ‘ ®̂ *•'«« ®P “ >« ! The chief opposition has come
to^^mT^h^^cSriln Fincrel Home lo  Secretary James F. ' front Australia, which has pro-

N^w B^^ f ’^r*** I®*’ Progreaalve llml- that a committee of "inter.,
® * ® . ' 1 tatlon of occupation forces in

S:I5. The Burial will tr*— -•--**' -  
In SL Jamea'a eematery

rem riM W ri^ ^  ** . ®®®®"‘*- •̂’® tnter-Allled HepBra- Tl>e U. 8. delegation has v o l ^
^  ^ I  tionf BfAncy aakeil to be heard on rtrons oppoeltlon to thli procedure

Mra. %• _____ ! anything to do with reparations. • and It appeared that the council
‘ Action on this was delay<^ by gen- • would defeat the proposal and ac

cept the American plan a*, once. 
The western Samoan petition

Mrs. Bather Vinton Chriatensen. i " ‘ V 
60, wife of Chorlen Chriatenaen.
former Coventry tax collector, 
died at her home on Minister road 
late Saturday night following a 
Ion,*; Illness.

Mrs. Chriatenacn waa born In

()ulrk Agreemrnl on MU l*«lnts 
The meeUng began wUh s

Bremner of Hartford, c lU ^ ^ y -1 ciiiang, had been r^
chtatrlat, will apeak on "Children : pUced.

.... .. «. .. ^  government spokesman an-

Prerant WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judire.

Eitate of Francis B.' Rar, tats of 
Manrhratcr. In said Dlitrtct. deeeasad. 
•n motion of Thomas J. Rogers of 
•aid Manchester, admlntatrator.

ORDERED: TTiat elx months from 
the inth da.v of March. A.D.. 1M7, be 
•nd the same are Itmited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
hring In their claims atralnat aald es
tate., and the aald administrator la 
directed tn give public notlee ta tba 
creditor* to bring In their eUima 
within M id  time allowed bjr publishing 

It boils down. Herter aald. to • '"Py this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said pro
bate diatrict. within ten dara from 
the date of thli order, and ratura

suggested what else you can do. 
Labor doesn't like i t  Industry

xation or nationnlixatlon of indus
try, or to price fixing or wage fix
ing.

“But our Interest la in protecting 
the public Intereata In casoa where 
atrikee shut off fuel, power, com
munications and even food.”

With Problems.” Each member
______  •»<>•*«••*» nounccd that Chlang had dispatch-

. In .  fcL‘  **® Mre. ed Gen. Uu Yu-Ching* commiinder
quick agreement on the six-point i h.  hi ̂  f*n ^'^®" Mather Harding, of the 2Iat ReorganUad dlvlelon.
agenda outlined in the prior i,"?. * ’ council whirii will and Mrs. John Loeffler. Retunu I and a high staff officer of the I

„  Councilor Foreign Mlniatera in ""OTlw “ ret session XIarch 26. should also be made on tickets for Ministry o f National Defense to!
North Coventry on April 2#. IftM* i New York after Molotov welcon* eeks that atepe faahton ahow by Hale'a which . Formosa in the prestdcntlel plane.!
1. Wr. and ! ed the other three secretaries and 1 J*hen to unite western Samoa the |Toup ta epo&soring for W ed-! Llu*a troopa are ahipplnr to For-
Mrs. Winfield S. Vinton. A t the Bevln, Bidault and Marshall re - ' •'•■^®’'® hamoa. which Ims nes(My evening at the church. moaa from Shanghai. I

public interest or "pass a law 
equalising the powers of the fight
ers and let them fight."

doUara.”

Uma of her derih- she was secre- | plied. The main surprisa came with 
Porter Library In Molotov's completely unexpected 

North Coventry end waa formerly proposal on China, 
a a c l^ l teacher for 11 yeara In ; The miniater. c 
the local and Rockville echoola
She waa a member of the North 
Coventry Congregational church 
piid the Coventry Grange.

Besides her hugband she leaves 
two daughUra. the Miss Shirley 
and Miss Oladyco Christensen; two 
sons, Robert and Roy Christensen, 
and a brother Arthur Vinton, all 
of North Coventry.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at the North 
Coventry Congregational church 
with Rev. Allen Oates, officiating. 
Burial will bt In the North Cov- 
antry cemetery.

Friends may isll at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 2S Woodbridxe 
street. XIanchestei, from 7 p m  
Monday until 10 a. m. TursdHy.

The ministers opened the mo- i 
mentous session with little cere- ‘ 
mony aa a snowstorm swirled ( 
over this capital of the Ruaalsa. j 

Foreign Minister Georges Bi
dault of France was reported to 
be tentatively agreeing to support 
the four-power pact sponsored by 
the United States only if it was 
part of a broad pattern to keep 
Germany impotent. He Insisted 
that the other parte must Include 
political aeparation of thif Ruhr 
from Germany, a weak central 
government and a tow level of in
dustrial production.

Bevln Favors Byrnes Plan 
Marshall told correspondents 

he WAS going to press for the 
German disarmament anti demlll-

been s protectorate of the United 
Statea for nearly 50 yeara.

lA^agiic (lelelirates 
.*lnl A iiiiiver8ary

MlUlam Brockhaiia 
William Brockhaua, of Bridge

port, formerly of Manchester, died 
Saturday In Plymouth. Florida. He 
la aurvived by hie wife. Cora; a 
brother Frank of Mancheater: and 
a aiater, Mrs. C. H. Hackman of

Mlaa Bernict and Mlaa Irene Ly- 
dall. Mra. Oora Clarke, Mrs. Carrie 

Frank J. Xlansfleld Marine Corpa Anderson and Mrs. Elsie Park.
League and auxiliary, organiaed -----
hers three yoaia ago, celebrated lu  Margaret’s Orde. Daughtera
anniversary with a dinner dance ®* I»«btl|a. wUl naeet tomorrow 
Saturday evening at the Garden nvening at the K. of C. home, at 
Grova on Keeney street. Chef Ar- "hlch time plana will be completed 
nold Pagani and hla aaaiatanta i f®*" **»a mlllUry whlat. March 17. 
aei ved a delicloua ateak dinner to *•* Brldgel'a hall. TTie regent, 
about 73 members and gueaU. The i Mre. Mary Rosa requesU aU mem- 
tablea were tastefully adorned with *>«*' conveniently do ao

The Formosan delegation aald 
Ever Ready CIrcIa of Kings I. would preaent 32 demands to the 

Daughters will meet tomorrow | Chinese government, including: 
evening at 7:45 in tha directors’ 1—Immediate self government, 
room of the Whiton Memorial Lib- ’ 2—Severs punlahment for Chen
rary. Devotions will be led by Mra. ' and the dilnese soldiers who fired 
Julia Lax mis. The bostessea will be on Formosans during the Feb, 28

flowers and many of the vialtlng 
nfflcera and members of the aux
iliary wore beautiful corsages. 
Among the visitors prominent In 
tha org.-xnixatlon were Bessie Rlch-

to attend the funeral service of 
Mrs. Margaret Hannon In, St. 
James's cemetery tomorrow morn
ing about 11:15. Mra. Hannon, 
whose death occurred in St. Fran-

rtoL Chen waa accused In a writ- | 
ten statement of “ copying Japs- | 
neae methods In ruling Formosa.'* < 
Interfering with Justice and vio- ! 
lating freedom of the press. |

I ■ 3—Abolish government mono
polies.

4— Recompense victims of the 
rioting and guarantee against 
similar incidents.

The delegation said previous ap
peals to Nanking had proved 
futile.

“We have got to begin' to regen- 
e n U  confldanoe,”  Burt atated,
"and get down to work again. 1 
am not in favor of tba 40-hour five 
day weak.”  Ha then recallad a 
convcnatlon ba ones bad with tha 
late Al Smith In which Smith atat- 
ad that thia nation was not built 
on a forty hour waak and could not 
ba operatad on sudi a achadula.

"Wa must gat back to aarth na
tionally," be said. "Write your oon- 
greaamen and tell tbam bow you 
fed  on Important questions. Keep 
preaalng them."

He noted that "men change when 
they go to Waddngton and gat ex
posed to Its Influenea” and that a 
regular word from home Is necea*. 
aary to preserve their balance.

Teeming tbe preaent troubles 
that vaterans are drawing In hous
ing a "dirty deal." Burt aald that 
h m  amln the union altnatlan and 
lack of poaltlvo government action 
to permit the lawa of supply and 
demand to operate had acted to 
throttle action.

Stating that in sptte of the 
problems 
teUe
Burt saMi %Mtm vrwa in « ii rciAUons i church will dxiriaaimtm m«ai w*. i : ---------  ----• ' • ------  ”  i

T l »  attendance prise at t he; ,*"®" French Poaltlon Oulllnrd ' evening the members of hla fam -; puhii.hr.i in Manrhe.irr once • *r-k.
In an outline I  Itlon, a French

I the German question waa ao vital 
I that France could not act aa a '
' negotiator between the Ruaaliina i 
I on ona side and the Britiah and !
I the Americana on tbe other. biTl 1 
j must present a concrete program

MOrOR PERMIT 
MITK’K o r  APPLirATIOR 

This la tn tire notice that I, JAMES 
T1LLONA of 103 fSxnMIn avenue. 
Hartford. Connertirut. hare filed an 
application dated March 6. 1M7, with 
the Llqunr Control Commiulon for a 
Reataurant Liquor permit, for the aa|e 
nt alcoholic liquor on-the prcmlaea. 37 
Oak street. Manchester. Connertirut. 

The business Is owned bj- REY- 
I MA.NDER'8 RESTAL'RA.N'T. INCOK- 
I l-ORATED. nf 37 Oak street. Hanches- 
; teh Connecticut, and will be condurt- 
;cd by JAMES TILLO.NA. (Home ad- 
I (tress; 103 Franklin avenue. Hartford. 
I Conn., of 37 Oak street iBusIneu ad- 
. dreasl. Manchester, Connecticut, as 
’ perm ittee,

JAMES TILLONA. 
Dated. March I. 1947.

make to this court nf tba natlaa
WILUAM 6. HTDB/ Ji

I  g tra i 
udga.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB haH 
at Manchester, within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on tha lOtb 
day of March. A.D., IM7.

Present 13TLLIAH 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Emma C. Proctor, lata ot 
Manchester, In said DIatrtet. deeeaaed.

On motion of lease Proctor of said 
Manchester, executor,

ORDERED: That six months from 
the Iflth day of March. A.D.. 1M7. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the rreditm-f within which to 
bring In their riaims against aald es
tate. and the said executor la 
directed to give public notice to tha 
creditors In bring In their cUlma 
wllhlrf said time allowed by publlihlng 
a copy of this ordsr In some news
paper having a clrculatloa In aald pro
bate district within ten dan  from 
the date of this order, anil return 
make to this court of the notlee given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Judge.

I tarixatlon treaty originally pro- niond. naUonal hoaplUl aide. Helen hoaplUl. waa a prominent
posed by James F. Byrnea, hla Rogers, senior vies president of the Britain clubwoman, and or-

I predecessor. Bevln la known to ; Htate Auxiliary staff who were B®"**®*' SL Margaret’s Circle
I favor the Byrnes plan strongly. ] grated at the head table; also Freg-'
I Xlarahall dlaidoaed that lie luid (dent Anno King and Commandant i _
' streaaed the Importance of the; Harold Oagnod of the local auxll- Spruce street Chow’der,
I pact In hla stopover at Paris, but tn,y detachment- Town Treaaurer' Marching and Pinocle Club held a 

Lo# Angetea Mr Brockhaim w-’,;.''; i »ourcea aald France would , George H. Waddell and Howard I i*®"®*; 8«turd f  evening at
Wrterai^of Wwld ^  I ^  **’** *" *”  ! Robertson, Connecticut state edju- ' * Tavern. A Lllcloua spa-

•The funeral' w l i r ^  ®°n‘ ' “ 'ona mentioned. , i„nt and paymaster. All of the K’}®*** ®"«* ™‘>‘»‘ t dinner waa aerv-
e W P ofiL^T Fu^rai H(vn« ' The -Xecretary ot atatc declined | „,,ove weri relied upon for speech- ®‘«.

.7 ^ 1  • ‘® -peculate on the I ngth of the ' a  and responded in
the

mng u u i in »piu  or tn« 225 llain Atm t  ̂ uu tm $ $$̂ 111 u$ lur nncl responded in a manner, . -----^
ema of tha day he felt optim- I at 2^0 Rev (^iff^rd O Moscow meeting. Authoritative j r„mpllmenUry to the activities of 1 , LUward C. Elliott of Orchard
in regard to tha future. Mr. of the ttnter ronrre«Ti«!^J^ ®®''®'’'L  ‘ h®* I noth comparativelv young organl- reached hla 85th sq thday
•rM ona read ta all reUtlona rturch will :m ei.t^  . l a *  was prepared to stay a,tlona. • Friday, and on that very uay re-• . . w r a .  ^  - - - - - 1 — a t . ,  enuren win oinciate. and burial i mmitm i • « .  .  . . .  . . .  >celvad a card of congratulatlona

' f'4-K.
M !!«>«. 1

i.eRal Notices
SUPERIOR COURT. STATE OF 

tX>.\SKCTICUT. County of Hartford, 
the e th  (lay of 3Iarch. 1947.

Lillian Alderman Lentinl v«. Samuel 
Lentlnl.

NEf'OND ORUKR OF NOTIt’E
Upon the rnmplaint tn aald rauee 

hmiight tn aald Court, at Hartford, In 
■aid County, nn the flrft Tuesday of 
.N'ovember. 1P47 and now pending, 
rialming a divorce, alimony. and 
change of name. It not appearing to 
(hi* Court that the defendant hai 
colved notice of the pendency of Mid 
complaint and it appearing to this 
Court that the defendant Samuel Len
tlnl, that the whereabouU of the d— 
dendant Samuel Lentlnl Is unknown to 
the plaintiff.

ORDERED: That notice of the In-

lundMon wgg donated bv Mark 
Rgwitt and was won by Thomas 
FoTguaon.

Manchester 
Dale Book

until the hour of the funeral 
Friday.

Fuiicruls

of the French poa- | W ill ^ U C X lk  { his home In honor of hU birthday
official source ®*‘<| | . 1 and presenting hin. with a purre

iJnon tgreek iinsisi”!*;’®"®’' ' ®®J «y * «^I  , good health ami looking forward

lly surprised him by gathering a t ' f"*- * « ' ' »uccee*lve weeks, commencing 
- - . - - _ . on or before March l.l. 1947.

Xlalcolm Mollaa
I^neral services for Malcolm | of her'own 

Mollan. retired editor of The Man-

(4 ontlniied from Page Ifne)
j to the time when he can f f t  out 
to work in bis garden.

I cheater i.'v_Winro uT.! r: "'u "'.“ ''T ' "Purlng the Paris conference
'®vcr U,e treaties of Axis a.tel-

Taday
Intenial Revenue 

MunlcipRl Building 
iUng bicoma 
from 6 a.m. 
un4*y from

-------- <■ Taalglit
FubUc haaring on new Town 

'Charter. Hollister Street ai-honl. - 
Maa'a Friendship CTub Open 

Msattag. 7:80, South Methodiat 
church.

TReadaji.Marek 11

He will address the Joint session 
on the situation In the Near East." 

Rosa said the session between
■" 1 at hla home on'Niantic River Road JiVIir ®‘ I Mr. Truman and the congressional

.1*® Waterford. Sunday March 2 i ^®**' '',^®" h a vital isaues leaders of both parties waa da- 
deputies ®t will be held at 2 o’cleik sltuMav

Legal Notirca

T O ^ g  to aaa^ In I ,f,emoon. March 13. ta the chawl i “ “ *• ®®“ ‘‘* I ' “ u®*!®" •
tn a^(? ®̂  Cedar Grove cemetery in N««w-1 ^"'P'®®'*®®® ®"'i ®cl ®® negoUa- change of views.6  a.m*^o*^rnm‘’ London Frlendr are invited^ ( o ' ‘ ® " ^ ® “ ^  ‘® •̂ **® «®"®®" qxMtlona 1 In talkjng to r httend. ioviiro lo .p our. owji interests which ' berg aal(l:
- XMUXllt ^ 9, ■ •«—' ---'' . ...... .  ̂ < mtiw* #la-..a •* . .

voted to an outline of the Near 
East situation and to an "inter-

AT A COURT HOLDEN' AT fDLUM- 
BI,\. within amt for the DIstrIrl of 
Andover, on the 4th day ot March.
A.D.. 1947.

Prenent. CLATTON K. HUNT. Eaq..
Judge.

On motion of Antlion.v A. Maneggla. i March. 1947. at 9 s>'clock, forenoon, at

B.v the Court.
ROBERT L. ALLTN. 

AssIsUnt (Tlerk of Sold Court.

AT A CX)URT OF PROBATB held 
at .Mancheater. within and for the 
Dletrlct of Mancheeter. nn the KHh 
day of March. A.D.. 1947.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. IITDK. 
Judge.

Estate of I.cwls T. Milligan, late of 
Mancheeter. In M id  District, deceased.

The admlnlstratrlB having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
•stste to this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED: ‘riiat the ISth day of

reporters, Vanden-

ARMrican La^on Anniversary i ®̂  8®** *N«'ton. .Maas.

.Mt*murial Msks -.
An anniversary maaa will' be

?cW k **ln ^ ''^ t* ''l»r^ ^ rI> * '5'*®* I “«  av-ouas wiin Doin, ne aald. He

must, come flrat
Some French jjiropoahls uisy! 

serve 'as a bridge Iretween the 
east and the west, but others ntay 
be atsidds with both, he said. He

P. O. Address, R.F.D.. Anduver. Conn.. 
Administrator mi the Intestate eatata 
of Jennie V, Maneggla. late of Bolton, 
within Mill diatrirt. dereased.

HgaoiMt.
"Gold ta the Hllla.”  play by Ro-1 

ta iy Club and Community Players. i 
-Maniater Behool Auditorium.

aloof ^on dlacuaaluns

berft
'' l?ir president has discuased

with its in gre«t"^andor the situs-i .  j  . . . . .  .
ticxv inxoKed ta conneitlon with ji,, creditors of Mid estate to exhibit 
the proposed Greek loan. | their ulalms against the same to The

"H e will come to Congress at Admlntstrspir and'dlracts that public 
noon Wednesdav lo a Joint session j notice be given of this order by ad-

the Probate Office .In. the Municipal 
BiilMIng In said Manchester, be and 
ths same Is asslaned for a hearing on 
the allowance of M id  sjlmlnlstrathin

,o( the ey(>•' of Iho House and Henate to dla- 
nomliAuilty of Germany '''until w - 1 vusa the whole situation.'' 
aee whether the gulf between th* 1 A figine of $250,000,000 has

becil (liscuaaetl as the amount the 
Greece neads from tha United 
Statea In view of Britain's decl-

A A *11 1 6*tniinitcr roidi Lsw* wiii porim from MosrowAl Quarry worid’!̂?ig1.t ren̂ rX ^
I atrtrt’ Mm */" ii®®V' Bigelow I on non-conference news..... "  •treel; Mra. Lydia Lampahlre, 5 4 1 ______________

quarryvUle Omreb W acS mem- Waddell road; Mrs. Emily KiaiiHe 
Ban advarUaq alsewhere ta today's 54 Delmont street; Mias E.sther 
Hwald a g u i^ r  for Friday ove- "  - -

east and the west" waa going to 
widen or diminish.

Tha Soviet union officKUly lifted 
censorship of conference copy

acraqnqd otorlea in modern times
to the 

aa kept

Thia .-Ofloirt .ii»4Ji....dacreB.„,iJut •U.i.accounl.YjIll M U '»\®**_®J’!?,I ment of hrlrs and ITila CmirT dU-frion 
that notice of the time and place as
signed for Mid hearing be given to 
all persona known to be Interested 
therein lo appear >nd be heard there
on by publishing a copy of- this order 
In somf newspaper having a elrcul*- 
tlon tn M id  District, at least Ova day* 
before the day of said baarina.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATB held

rerttsing In a newspaper having a cir 
latlon ill Mid dieirtel. and by posting 
a copy thereof on the public sign post 
in said Town ot Bolton nearest the 
place where the deceased last dwelt. I 

Certified from Iterord. I
CLATTON E. HUNT. Judge. |

alon that It cannot go through j  a t  a  QQJL»I f/».eRRDBATB'
®*'*^h>stet: wTlhln and fo|- ■ the day of .March. A.D.. I94« 

K ^  I f '  D'*'*-'** Mancheater. ob the 10th i Present HON. W ILU AWing ueorgea go\ ernment at rtev of March. a .D. i947. Judge.

BiRf, a aupper from 5:80 to 7:00 
to uia rtwtiry, with Mix. Woodrow 
Eaotocelo aarvUiff as chairman of 
tiM <finiiwltt>t

T6a RMRU dartdad upon tacludea 
Hwat loaf. seaUopod potatoes, cole 

‘ Haw, pttiM. rolls, coffM and lemon 
.'fMrtRlua ate. CkUdren under 
ain lr i  will M  aonwd at an appre- 

radRstlon. «
Horald La# will ba t a  

Mrs. Arnold

Koehler, Rockville; Mrs! Dorothy ; P l a n s  l o  D i s i i o s e  
Fraher. 17 Purnell place; Mrs. . *
Virginia Cushman. 18 Mlntr court:
Frank Watera. 85 Starkweather 
street.

Admitted today; Stanley Lemek, ^

O f B akc rv  Route

Athens.
lierllnea to Elxlrurale

Vandenberg, one of 13 members 
I of a bl-partlaan congressional 
I group w ho talked with Mr. Tru- 
I man. declined to elahorate on thia 
I brief oral statement.
! Senator Oonnally of Texas, 
ranking Democratic member of

tLUAM  8. HYDE.
day of March. A.D.. t947. - Judge. ,

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE. I Trust estate u-w of Oertrude H. 
Judge. Rogers, late of Manchester, In M id

Estate of Rachel Alblaton, lats of ! Diatrict, deceased:  ̂ I
Manchester, in M id  District, deceased, i The Trustee# having exhibited tbe r ;

The admtniatrator d.b.n.. having ex- ' annual account with Mid estate to Ibis i 
hlblted his odnilnlslrstlun secouiil ! Court for allowance. It |
with said esute to this Couit lor al- , ORDERED: That fhe.33nd day of 
IcwaiKe. It Is. I March. 1947. at 9 o’rloch. forenoon, at

ORDERED: That the 33nd day of 1 the Probate Office In the Municipal

FINAL SALE
Tuesflay and Wetlnesday Morning Only

We’re scrapina the bottom of the Winter season 
"barrel” and clearing house of all left overs. Come 
in early for the advertised items as well as a host 
of other articles which are in too small a quantity, 
to advertise. Please note: All Sales Final!

COATS
$ 1 0 - 00 - $ 15-00

Values To 940.00! *-

DRESSES
Slashed to New LowsK

ACCESSORIES
2 ^  FOR

Values To $3.98 Each!
Scarves •— Belts — Gkives —- Jewelry — Dickies

ktarch. 1947. at 9 o'clock, foreiiuon. at 
tha Probata Ofllca in tha Municipal

baum. M Benton street; Dnimid 
Pitcher. lOU l>nrter street.

Diacharged Hutiiiday: XIra. Elir- 
abetb XleMptlen. 28 View street; 
Mlaa CTare Niisadurr, 27 Deerfield 
Uriy®: Mra, J g m ily ^ d y ;

to aell hla bpkery route btialneas senator replied:

the Senate Foreign Relations com- 1 SuK'H'i# <" Manchester, be airi 
mittae said that th* w . .  .  “ i"* *• fo'' • hearing dbI session wgg g , allowance or Mid administration

'  '  ; sc
innally ; 
ifically h f

.. .... ...... ..........  Hugh R. Hgniilton of 12 Pioneer ,
Rockville; Mtsa C:#therine Kitsch- - Circle baa filed with Town aerk  : harmonious one.

Samuel J. Turklngton g notke ot 1 "  hen repotleia asked Connally ; '"'"'t of heirs r. <t ibis Cuuii (lirarts 
Intent to Sell. The note o f  In te n t  ' whether Mr. Truman speeifically 1 VL''
to Sell Btates that Xlr. Hamilton la i rcvonimended a Greek loan,

•n n u n i w ith  sold estate and as.'ertalii-
<11

I iiiiUec o f tiM- tim e Slid pi

filed fur ssld hcsriiig  be a
persons kpowii tu In- liitercatb.d

"He will say that—he will dla- 
cuss that on Wednesday." 
'"nawkity-atrdrirtff itx iro frw ttir .-” 
tors "hsve agreed not to dUtcuss 
the mutlci -at sU until the presi
dent's meuage."

Top Rapubtlcan aî d IVmocratIc

therein tu appear snd he lieard thsra- 
•'ll by publishing a cup> of this urdar 
tn suiiia newspaper having a clrcuia-

■ -
malllnt In a reglaleied letter, on or 
liefore Mrivh IS. 1947. a c'^y of this 
order to Clifford E. Sliaw. 77 Ne’e-pot I

Building In Mid Msnehestsr, be and 
ths Mnie Is saslcncd for a hesrlng on 
the sllowsnca of said sreount with 
Mid estate and this Court directs that 
notke I l f  the time snd place aesigned 
for said hurliig ba gtvan to all per
sona known to be Interaated therein 

app<>ar gud lx tliPWiun oy
publishing ■ copy of this order In 
some neaspaper having a Blrvulatlmi 
In agld Diatrict. at least five days be
fore tha day of said hearing, and by 
mailing In a raglaterad latter, on or 

tor« March 12. 1947. a copy of this
wqSirettdnliwIliXr “ * j^ * * * ” *
Memorial HoaplUl. William T. Sloeer. 
Bupartntsndent. Manchester. Conn.. 
RolMrt P. Morris. 100 Pearl street.
Haril'rd.-Conn, a __ ___ ^

WILLIAM 8. HYDE Judge.

SWEATERS Famoaa Name

BLOUSES GIRDLES

$1.90 $2.00
Values' To $SA8! Value# To 810A8I

Pluill PleutPfl 
SKlRTSt

Vxluea To $10.98!

.Giildren’s Table
%

ODDS’N ENDS

C r o u p  t o  S e e  
4 C I O  P r e s i d e n t
jDriieoll Heads Commit* 
,, tee o f 48 ~ Seceding 

Brass Plants Locals
Woterbury, March 10 — (8  ̂ — 

fohn J. Drteeoll o f Bridsaport, 
gtete CIO aocretery luid chairman 
o f tha ProvtaiofiAl MeUIworkara 
council of Waterbury, hexda a 
Committee which hopca to confer 

b Uila wack wlOi Prealdent Philip 
Mnrray of tha CIO about a new 
affiliation, within the CIO. for 48 
locala which have aeceded from 
the Mine, Mill and Smelter Work
ers.
. Delagatea from tha locals, for 
Which the Provieional Metal- 
Vrorken council aervea temporar
ily  aa a governing body, named 
the committee at a conference In 
New York Saturday.

Bepreeeat 25,888 Workera
DrlpcoII aald the aeceealoniat 

’’group. Including 10 tocals in Con
necticut and 88 other# In New 
Jereey. Pennsylvania. Maryland. 
Weat Vli^nla, IHInola, Indiana, 

-Jowa. Michigan, Texas and Kan- 
aas, represented 38,000 workers 

-comprising more than one-quarter 
o f the memberahlp of the union 
from which they withdrew, charg
ing that it was dominated by left- 
wing leaders with Communist aym- 
pathles.

'Besides Driscoll, the committee 
to aee Murray includea John J. 
Mankowekl of Anaonia, Angelo 
Verdu of East St. Louts, III., Mat
thew de Mario of Baltimore, Noah 
Marahall o f Newark, N. J„ and 
Joseph FiUcone of Waterbury, for
mer Mine. Hill and Smelter Work
er# representative# who were 

- auapended by Union President 
Held Robinson when the secession 
movement started in January.

Now Legal Dovelopoaoat
New new legal development in 

the withdrawal movement came 
lalit night with the announcement 

„o f Prerident James McGrath of
• Local 965 here that the members, 
' at a meeting yesterday, had voted 
*to bring suit agalnat the Chase
Brass and Oypper company to 
gain poaaeaaion o f union does 

' checked off by the company.
McGrath aald the company waa 

holding dues It had checked off 
‘ during January and February be-
* cause o f uncertainty aa to whether 
Local 888, one of the seceding 
local# or the International union

, waa the representative of the em
ployes.

Booth W indsor Boy Hart

South Windsor, March 10—(j*5— 
John Borawskl, 6. of Newington, 
out for a Sunday ride with hla 
grandfather yesterday, opened the 

i rear door of the car ta some man
ner and tumbled to the pavement 
«n  Highway No. 5 In this town. 
’Hie suffered a fractured ekull 
and multiple abraalons, but at
tendants at East Hartford hospital 
aald laat night that hla condition 
waa "good.”

Allen ExhlMta Palntlags

Hiutford, March 10—(#>—Mayor 
Edward N. Allen attended the 
cqtening of the 37th annual exhibit' 
of the Connecticut Academy of 
Fine Arte at the Avery Memorial 
Saturday ta two capacities The 
mayor and Governor McGonaughy 
officiated at ceremonies ta connec
tion with the opening, but the 
majror had a apecial Intereat In 
two of the 334 paintings which 

Leompriaed a large part of the dis
play. He painted them.

P u b lic  RciNtrcIs

Warnuile# Deeds
The Sterling Oonatruetkm Com

pany to M a o r is  J. Woodward, 
p rm rty  on North Mata atreet.

Stephen D. Pearl to Edward 
Hunter, property on Woodland 
street.

CertUkwte Of Reglatratloa ot 
Trade Name

Anothony T. Santora rrglatered 
a certificate of trada name Satur
day at the Town Clerk's office for 
the ATS Supply Company to do 
bUilnesa at 85 Oak street.

Marriage Ucenae
Gavland Ragnar Abrahamaon, 

of 61 TalcoU Avenue, Rockville, 
and Helen Adels AuguaL of 19 
Golwajr etreeL Ma,icheater, applied 
Saturday at the Town Clertra of
fice for a marriage Itcenae. ITiey 
will be married March 15 by Frank 
Steele, Justice of the Peace.

.Mertdea Woman Fatally Hurt

Meriden, March 10—(dV- Xire. 
Barbara Kiss, 72, knocked down 
when struck by a milk truck Sat
urday evening near her home ta 
Wallingford, died yesterday at 
Meriden hospital. Policeman 
Thomas McKeon'a report named 
Robert E. Derau, 18, of Walling
ford. as the truck driver, and aald 
he waa booked on a charge of vio
lating the motor vehicle laws.

Joae Haver Sarprlae Bride

Las Vegsa. Nev., March 10—OPI 
—June Haver of the movies and 
James Zlto, trumpet aolpiat with 
Ted Flo Rlto'a band, were on a 
brief honeymoon today after their 
aurpriae marriage here yesterday. 
Juatice of the Peace Haryey Mac
Donald married the couple, with 
the bride's stepfather and mothef, 
Mr. and Mra. Burt Haver, and her 
aiater, Evelyn, ta attendance.

I U r g e s  L e a d i n g  
I n  E d n c a l i o n

New President of Dan
bury Slate Tearhers 
College Makes Apiirul

Danbuo’. March 10—(F —-Misa 
Ruth Alice Haas, new prealdent ot 
the Danbury State Teachera col
lege and flrat woman to hold auch 
a poaltlon In Connecticut a^ya 
Connecticut ought to follow in 
peace the example of leadership it 
sat ta war.

Speaking yesterday at ceremo
nies inducting her ta her new of
fice. Prealdent Haaa said:

"The cost of Ignorance and illit
eracy U Infinitely greater than the 
cost of providing fine echoola and 
fine educational programa. Omnec- 
ticot boaated of its great leader
ship in producing aupplles and 
equipment during the recent war. 
Our rontributlona for our aixe and 
our population were unparalleled, 
our technical training for war tn- 
dustrlea aerved aa a pattern for 
other states.

“ Now that the war la over, ran 
we afford to give up our position 
of leadership? In war we led In 
material production; In peace we 
must continue to provide fine op
portunities for our youths and 
adulta 80 that they will be pre
pared to take their place in a rap
idly changing world.”

Dkireaaca EdRcatioii'a t'oat 
A principal apeaker on the pro

gram, Vice Chancelor Finia G. 
Crawford of Syracuse university, 
also discussed education's coat, and 
asserted that "the United States,

aa a nation, la spending far too 
little on education.

"Although we regret the tiae of 
the strike wegpon by school teach- 
era," he told the audience which In
cluded representatives of all col
leges and tinivendtlea ta Conncctl- 
riU and all teachera' oollegea ta 

I New Fnglahd, "it'’became essential 
! to ajlr the public's complacency on 
1 the plight of our school system.” 
i Dr. Crawford came out forth- 
I rightiv for state and Federal aid 
for  ̂rduration, asserting;

’ “Only Temporeiy Paaaera"
I “ In the public education field, 
I local governments have exhausted 
. tax resource.* and the addition nf 
! duplicating taxes la, only a tempo
rary panacea. The major support 
fniist come' from tax collections 
administered on tfie state level 
and from additional grants from 
the Federal government to the 
states."

Gov. James U  McCrmaiighy, 
speaking hriefiy. congratulated the 
new president ami the college 
W'hieh ha aald had a aiibatantlal 
share In Oonnectleut'a educational 
traditions.

"Connecticut and her aiater 
states are going forward with new 
and greater support to public edu
cation." aald the chief executive 
whose administration la barking a 
proposal to spend a total of $30,- 
000,000 In state funds during the 
next two years to help the state's 
municipalities meet their educa
tion coats.

In presenting State Eiliicatlon

Wky TlMMa«d8 « f  Doctors 
Have Pregerlbed

pem m ^
m eetm

Commissioner Atonxo O. Grace, 
who delivered the Induction ad
dress, Albert I. Prince, chairman 
of the State Board of Education 
who presided at the ceremony, 
urged a '‘tnore generoua support 
of Connecticut's four tcirebar col- 
legM to meet the need for better 
teachera and beeaiiae of the emer
gency problem created by hun
dreds of veteran* now aniMlled."

Death Takr« (lvl| F.agioeer

New l.rftndun. March 16—l^  — 
Uiren E. Daboll. 87. a civil en
gineer who for 25 years published 
Dsboll’s Almanac. dle«I at hla home 
yesterday after a long illneoa. The 
almanac, founded ta 1773 by one 
of Daboir* ancestors, has bran In 
the family ever since and current
ly la published b.v a nephew, Ernest 
Daboll of Groton. Daboll published 
It fn»m 1896 until 1921. He alsi 
was a former siiperlnlendent of 
water services for the city of New 
London.

WASHING MACHINES 
itKI>AIKKi)-AI.I, MARKS 

19 Taare' Cxperkaiicel 
ReaMHisMo RateaT

RRKWKR
Telephone 2-6548

RANGE AN D  FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bonriy Oil Company
331 Main Strett TcL 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

• i  lisffidi t o  W ff i l fh

1 7 0  u s . r

Nott tbr vekHi I l f  IN ..h Iqm t i  
M lb* . tlMilit totItlicMiuB AYDO 
VtUmin Cjmdy R«dunnt flHH. 
Mr*. Ilavkim  ( I l f  lh «.a l rtibO 
aNo Inal I I  in. m vaNi, 10 In. in 
htfiB atMl H in- in bust. Your 
prrtFniT iiwiy ar may nnt ba Iht 
pamr but try Ihb8 euirr rfNfunnt 
4an Vrry r ir<t M mM StMrn

l u i L L i o m  p .  a u l S H

The desire to serve unselfiithly
here goes hand in hand with a
rare ability to serve exactiv* #

as the family fleeires. In every 
detail, therefore, Quish service 
ifi always appropriate and of 
the highest quality, yet always 
within means.

Aftibulanee Sarviea

3n i e m l
Home

i z s n k a S t
OffMimen
4340

f  wiaam m ot* ba •oad wban tboa- 
sanos of Doatan have prosolbad It for 
se nuiDr raota. rwmasm oeia ai esoa 
to rsIlsTa aueb eeualuaf. It aetuallr 
Inoaaai atiiagm sod owfeat It aasiST to 
raise. M/a and afaattaa ter betb sM 
sad veaaa. noaseal laalln#. teal

In riiniul l••(*.ce■dllr,H br 
mMiKal dotus*. a o n  tkad 
Isa aaaa*a« low 14 aa 19
aradd* ararai* In a faw 
•ra ia^k llM  AY P8 TMs- 
m Ib Oaiidr hadocliia Flea.

Na(aiaUwa.Taa

•  Personal Tax Service
• Compicic business tax

»ervlee
•  Bookkeeping for Hmail

Firms

John S. C. 
Nicholls & Co.

905 Main St. Tei. M519

WELDON DRUG CO.
PrcacriptifHi Pharmacists 

901 Main St. TeL 5321

OF INTEREST 
TO WOMEN!

STARTING THIS WEEK 
FOR YOUR GREATER CONVENIENCE

WE WILL BE OPEN
UNTIL 9 P. M.

THURSDAYS .nd FRIDAYS
•

r - SPECIAL THiS WEEK----
(GOOD—MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ONLY)

SHAMPOO 
,  J A A N IC L iR t  

FINGER WAVE

1^ UTM  FAST SltVKIINISf MTS
■I Fkanawaf *ka tamponr tkol 

Hkat 4a toy “Yea” ta lean taqxatH. H 
ya« naod saira trail faa ikipslaq, win- 
•ar aapaaaaa, ar kawa rapnirt, aaa m

Making Perannal la oar
full-lime buolneaa — oo we —n 
■ey "Vea" qotrkly. AU we need 
to know la hfiw mark yoa want 
(tnd wketker yda’re wllHng itnd 
nbl« to RMks tbe omnll pay
ments. No deta.T wnlling far a 
"board”  to pass nn ^tmr loan 
For l-vtsll loan, pbone— then 
come hr lo sign and pick np tbe 
cash. Wbelber yom want a 
LITTLE l<Mta (825 or SSS) *ttl 
pay-day or a BIG on# (8150 or 
SSSei for •  year or more, single 
or married...no nMtter wkat

t U U i U  .’ T - . z :
•ii-csins r#
Ihmmmi. 4 
sktoll whs 

_  oafc ter «  
^  Isda, #sl St

or
C ASH ?
x f t * O f  p h u n * 

t h e -

A loiui of l ie s  costs $2u;se when 
prooiptl^ repaid la 12 mbaUil.v

$16.88
Inslallmcets of

FINANCE ca'
klota TkMlsr Bslldiai 

SacsBd rirar rkesa 94N
D. a. Rarer. Rsr.

Uaaaaa No. Ml

YOUR HOME may be 

the next one that will be 

destroyed by fire.

How fgr will your insur- 

anre go lowarda replac

ing the losH to your |
I

home and your house-! 

hold goofls?  ̂ I

Ahk this Hartford agen

cy lo go over your poli

cies and make certain! 

you have Miifficient in-j 
siirance.

Edgar Clarke
175 East Cenler Street 

Tcl. .3M5

1 .'< 7/f X ■, . 7/,,., V ,

t 2 m
(R «g. $2.50 Value)

lAt''
•  aVABANTBE slrlpa year 
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“Where'It’s Ckinvehient To Park”
74 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 4201
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'
Don't wait,HII a bad accident provei you ihould 
have had yowr brakes fixed. And when you do 
hove them adjusted or relined, make sure it'* done 
by a qualified Ford dealer. We can save* you 

. time and money with our 4-way Ford advontagsr

1. Pnrd-trolnnd Mmehonks
2. 0«nuln« P«rd Pnrtf

3 .  P o rd -c p iN ^ o v ff id  M n t h o d s

4e Spmclollxmd Ford Iquipment

IM M ID IA T I f I R V I C I - I A S Y  T l l l l

Your FORD dealer knows your best

C A T A i e *  S A I I 8  D I f A R T M I N T

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. S161 MANCHESTER

\\̂  \ 36C220t.......14.98

|'36C2206 .......13.98  ̂ /

for teen-age gals
VOinfateal ih« ahow when yno load the FAStcr Parade in o'ne of these

(

chic suite! They're .rponnUy Uykd for teen-agers in yummy shades of 

ell new wool. Jarketa are fully reyon lined; skirts'have zipper plackets 

and generous hems! So choote your favorite style from the 

Teen-Age Shop in our Spring (^telog. Then tell pad how, easy

it it to get it for you op U anl* .Monthly Pajment Planl

Bellhop suit. . .  nipped.in waist, man- A “Cardigan". Skirt has knifa pleata 
tailored skirt. Sizes 10-16. Aqus or all aro(md. 10-16. Powder Blue. Mint 
Poader Blue, 3 6 C 2206......... | 3 ,9 g  Green. 36 (.2207 H . 9S

..£.:e'igaquk;,,-vuug:iaau.- ti ..."..OMiX. > J;;.̂  fnt8rjYat3(aL»f,%< •.VBgaamiKdr.TiajarAMidn <2
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MEMMBR o r
THE ASRUCTATED PKBSS 

Tna Aaaoeialed l*r*a» '► aactuaiealy
tattuad la tha uaa of rapubl'mi'oa 
a I nawa diapatchea erad'ted to it or act 
otnam M eraditad m thta paper aad 

Iht looRl
All rtftiU Df rtpyW»c«Uofi of tpoeiai 

ditpatutaa parata. are aim 
run aer* ta el'ant of N. E. A. Sareira 

Ire. _______
RuWlai • I t  Reprantatalieeai The 

Jul'na Maine** Spoeiai AfOiiey — Ne» 
Torh. Chiraan Detroit and Enatoa,

MEHilEK At'DIT BUREAU OR 
CIRCUIJlTloNS.

Tha Herald Pnatirg Company, Inc.. 
aaaumaa no Ananeial reapona'binty for 
lyposraphirol arrora apprarint 'n ad- 
tlaanwnt* and other read'ns matter. In 
The Manrhealer Eeenint Herald.

Monday, March 10

ataw in UT Why not, aa In the 
^ n i t s  policy of laat fall, lat auch 
nations suffer tha full conae* 
qiiencen o f their allKnment with 
Riiaaia?

But the Marshall policy seems 
to have Its eye on a different hind 
of exploitation of atif b a situation. 
Yuifoalavia la In Its sudden food 
riiaia bacauae Ita relebrateil 
planned economy, baaed on the 
Riiaalan model, has broken dot^m 
YufoaUvIa will, unless the west
ern nations act, remain In Its pres
ent crisla and suffer tragic famine 
because, although Russia could 
and did afford to Send Marshal 
Tito a uniform styled exactly a lt
er that o f Stalin, Russia Is more 
capable o f exportlns uniforms 
than o f exporting food.

In auch a situation, we could 
turn our backt and appear ho 
more kindly disposed, no more 
capable o f giving aid, no more auc- 
ceaafiil in our solution of our oa-n 
economic problema, than Russia. 
Gkmeral Marshall seems to think 
that there are richer potential 
dirldenda In making the contrast 
between Russia and the west one 
In which the west appears posi
tive, and not merely negative.

They WelcoBie Us Down
Our Intamatlonsl friends and 

foaa. perhaps with some pleasure 
at dtacoverlng that the United 
States la human and mortal and 
territory hungry too. are busy 
bulMIng a moral case against ua 
In tbs matter o f our haata to 
aequira tbe mandated Islands of 
the Badflc.

n r a t  there waa Ruaaia, patting 
us on tba back and telling ua to 
go  ahead with our plana for the 

since our men conquered 
them. That waa Ruaaia welcom
ing ua down to  Ruaala’a level of 
Imperialistic acquisition following 
the war.

A t tha same time, while Ruaaia 
approved our taking o f tha Pacific 

Ruaaia reasrved the pritrl 
lege a ( twitUng us on HtUa touch- 
OE o f principla. TbuA while ap
proving our ^grab.~ Russia aug- 
gaatad. ganUy, that our proposed 
trustoeehlp agreement should not 
openly sU te,that theee lalanda 
would bo an **lntegral part o f tha 
United States.’* Thus, while ac
ceding to our hasty destre to have 
thaaa lalanda, Ruaaia slyly reprt- 
— us for omitting ’indapend- 
SBCO" aa ona of the goala o f our 
proposed atewardshlp over (he ie 
lands.

Our Intematlonal frlenda have 
bean aqually pointed. Britain la 
pcegraaatng toward acceptance of 
our Immediate tnisteeehip only re
luctantly, not because she thinks 
It  should happen now, but becauae, 
as aba aaya, we saero to want It so 
much. The Prench delegate shrugs 
hla shoulders and does not think 
It Is quite right, but la willing to 
go  along if America la reglly so 
lasiBtant upon It. Australia thinks 
thare should be aome democracy 
In the settling o f thle affair, and 
would Ilka to have all the natlone 
o f the Pacific, not merely those 
represented on the Security Cotin 
cll, get a cbanca to dtanisa the 
American acquisition,of these la-

K o l l o i i

Both our friends and o«ir foes, it 
tsrould asem, have a great deal of 
Bast for dwelling upon the details 
o f Amarica'a fall from Ita owm 
prlnclplas. They are making quite 
a point o f welcoming us down off 
tha padeatal o f the Atlantic Char
ter, in which we renounced terri
torial gain from the war. Appar
ently, it makes them feel more 
comfortable to know that Ameri
ca la not, after alt, any more high- 
minded than anybody else. And all 
o f them, friend and foe, must 
Icnew that America, now In tha 
act o f tsrrltorial aggrandisement 
Itself, esn never again oppose real 
motsO opposition to teiTltorlsI 
grabs by others. We, for our part, 
have deliberately walked Into this 
position, by our demand for vir
tual annexation of tbe Inlands 
whan we might Just mn well have 
sought merely a routine United 
Nations trusteeship qver them.

Whfit Causea Ddinquency
ThtAgrest single esuse oif Juve

nile delinquency, says Ihe report 
a profeasloiial survey bureau 

made through the State Public 
Welfare Council to Oovemor Mc- 
Oonaughy and the General As»tem- 
bly. Is to be found in the disorgan
isation "of the modern family.

That conclusion, based on the 
statistical study of several thou
sand Obnnectlciit Juvenile delin
quency cases, confirms whst a 
good many o f us have thought for 
a kmg time.

Not low incoms or poverty, not 
largs families, not sven. unfortu- 
nata neighborhood environment 
are basic caiiaea of the wrong con
duct of today's youth.

This aurvey, although made In 
Connecticut, may be Uken aa 
symptomatic of the nation-wide 
problem.

It  finds that Ihe root of the* 
trouble. 1s In the .nature of the 
modern family. And the great tin
gle factor In the failure of the 
family la emotional Instability.

What causes this emotional in
stability In modem parents Is. ob
viously enough, still another and 
a deeper problem. But It seems to 
stem from the fact that the mod
ern parent begins by shuffling re
sponsibility for a child’s develop
ment off on the movies, the radio, 
and other pastimes otitalde the 
home, and on the tchools. The na
ture of these outside influences to 
which the'inodern child Is aban 
donsd are, outside of the schools, 
often unhealthy.

P e r ils^  It U that the feeling 
that parental responsibility can 
thus ba ahiiffled off and avoided 
which. In Its turn, hel|is create 
that emotional Instability which Is 
the great fault of the mo«leni par
ent. For when parents shuffle off 
one of the main purposes of their 
own living together, when they se
cede from full responsibility for 
the development of their own chil
dren and for the provision of the 
proper atmosphere In which these 
children ahotild grow tip, the par
ents sre creating aimlessness and 
lack of purpose (or their own liv
ing. Their own emotlortsl Instabil
ity may result. In large part, from 
the fact that they themselves do 
not accept the tasks and responsi
bilities which would bring a stabi
lising Influence Into their own liv
ing.

Their tnatabllity, their aimless- 
ness, their lack of purpose, their 
failure to rreate eure and close 
ties In the family unit, all combine 
with the ouUlde Influences to 
which the child la exposed to cre
ate a young Individual who I* him- 
ael( without responsibility or with', 
out woilhy pur|M>se or ideals In 
life.

" I  don't know w hsfs got Into 
my child," la often the complaint 
of one of these guilty paients. The 
answei' too often la that the par
ent himself has never been mm h 
mure than a passing stranger to

Tbe Bolton P f A  will hold lU  
regular monthly meeting oh Wed 
netulay evening at •  p. m. In the 
QuarryvIlle church basement. A 
short business session will start 
the program. Ralph Q. 
RepresenUtlve to the General ^a- 
semoly for Bolton, will speak to 
the group on current etiucatlonai 
legislation pending In the General 
Assembly. A second speaker 
will be Harry J, Miller, member of 
the Bolton Board o f Education 
who will speak on school sppror 
priattons and how they are use«l In 
the Bolton educational system 
There will be a question and dis
cussion period following the 
speeches. Everyone In the com
munity la cordlslly Invited to at
tend the meeting. Refreshments 
Will be served by the hospitality 
committee.

Bookmobile or Tusoday 
Weather permitting, the Bolton 

Booknmhile will mske Its regular 
monthly trip on Tuesday. Miss 
Patricia Dlmock and Mrs. Kdson 
P. Herrick tsrill be In charge.

Happer on Friday 
Ttie Women's Society for Chris

tian Service of the QuarryvIlle 
Methodist church will serve a sup
per at the church next Friday eve
ning. The menu aelected In
cludes: meat loaf, scalloped pota
toes. cole slaw, peas, rolls. buUer, 
lemon meringue pie and 
Reservations may be made by call
ing Mrs. Herald Ure. MSP or Mrs. 
John Erickson. 4924. R 'J f " " -
tions win be accepted until the 
quota is fllled Mrs. Woodrow 
Haccacclo Is the general chairman 
of the Siipper. Mrs. Herald Lee 
will be In charge o f the kitchen: 
Mrs. Aniold McKinney will su^r- 
vlse the dining room and Mls« 
Doris Skinner wdll have charge of 
the tickets and decorations.

Selectmen Meet Tonight 
The Bolton Board of Selectmen 

will meet this evening at S In the 
ftrehoiise and In addition to routine 
business will draw up the call sn i 
select the date for the annus 
March meeting. It Is expette. 
there will be an Item In the call 
concerning a re-valuatlon of tti* 
property In the town. ;

Bolton Briefs +
Boltonites gre remlnilcd that 

the Library la open each Wednes- ' 
flay afternoon from I to r>:fl0 p. m 
Several books have been lonncd 
by other libraries for use of the 
townspeople to augment the fine , 
colleetlon In the library.

Officers o f Bolton Grange and 
those tiiklng psrt In the first and
second rdegnees are reminded of 
the rche«riMil thin evrnlfiA nt the 
home o f Keeney Hiitrhlnson of j
Clarke road. ^ u -a- 1

Miss Patricia Dlmock who heads 
the Red Cross drive for Rolton this : 
year announces that Mrs. Mar
garet Rich has completed the 
house to house canvass In the 
Center section and turned In , 
bringing the total to date of f lM  
The quota for 1947 la $300. |

Mrs. William Minor o f Hebron , 
road who has been ronflned to her 
home by Illness Is reported Im
proving. .

Anthonv Caselll. a former resi
dent of Brandy street, has been 
confined to hls home In Manches
ter for the past thirteen weeks 
with Illness.

Hair-Milliuii Dollar 
Damage in Blaze

Danville, Va„ March 10-f>Pi — 
.SlX business establlahmenta were 
destroyed and the occupants of a 

, nearby roomihg house routed from 
Broil. I their beds by a half-million dollai 

' (Ire which swept a city block on 
Lynn street here early Sunday 

*rhere were no Injuries In the 
blase, which firemen fought under 
the handicap o f sub-freeaing 
weather and a heavy blanket of 
snow. Fifteen persona living In 
the rooming house close by were 
evaru’ated and their belongings 
piled on the Icy street in case the 
Are spread.

Fire Cflilef J. C. Long, who esti
mated the loss at $500,000, said

the lire started o f undeUrmlnso-( 
urigin in tht People* Auto Supply . 
oulldinii, one o f those rased. The 
Virginia • Carolina warehouse. 
conUlnIng 150.000 pounds of to- . 
bacco, also waa Ipat.

Recruiting (Maplay E ffeethe* 9

Fearti Missing
Bov Alxluctefl

Indlanapolla, March 10—tPi— 
Police dragged the White river to- 
hmy near the club from adilch Pe
ter Hubbell. 7, disappeared Batur-< 

Rapid a ty .  8. D. — -  Laat ; day but Sheriff Albert C. Magen-1 
week Sergt. James Leaaman, an helmer said the boy may have been '■

on the fourth call, although ahe 
said ahe waa sura aomeonc wae on 
tha line.

Mrs. Hubbell aald ahe found the 
boy'a hat. coat and volleycalj ip 
tha gymnaMum when she went 
there early Saturday anemoon tc 
Bee why ha had not ratumed home 
for lunch. Hla Mcycla waa found 
In •  rack outalda tha club.

Army recruiter, spotted a store 
window he believed Ideal for set
ting up a recruiting display. Leas

kidnapped.
Oeae TIanNy Ta  Seek D lv o m

'V lr^ L  Quinn
ip a recruiiing oiapiay. uesa- ion, said he -----

man talked to one o f the store's telephone calls received yesterday

aheiifrs Investlga- 
waa studying fourton, said he

* at the home o f the boy'a parShta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hubbell, In

Los Angalaa, March 10—(db— 
Uana Tlamay'a lawyer said ahe 
would appear In court today to 
aak (o r  a divorce from Olag Caa- 
sinl, movie studio fashion dssigner, 

a fashionable North Side rcslden- on tha ground o f cruelty. She has
psUUonad (o r sols custody of their 
daughter. Darla, three, and for 
approval ot a  property aettlement 
arlUi Cassini, who renounced a 
Russian title when he became an

salesmen, Donald R. Bortle, an ex 
GI. and urged him to use hls In
fluence with the management In 
letting him set up the display ■ ttal section.
A fter the management approved 1 Quinn said dlfterent voices rs- 
Bortle helped Lesaman arrange ported they had the wrong num- 
the display. Yesterday Bortle her In three calls Mrs. Hubbell rs
signed up for a three-year hitch i celved. He said the boy s siatvi.
In the regular army. Sallle Joe, 18. reported no response American clUssn.

Boy Kills Father 
As Mother Chased
Logansport, Ind., March tO—(Ab 

— Deputy Sherift Eugene Bilrkett 
eeid Donald Gene Slsaon. 18, was 
rsetssed avithout charges a fter 
shooting and killing hls father sH, 
Um  man chaasd the boy's mother 
with e shotgun. -

Burkett and SU te Trooper Ber
nard Leavitt said the mother and 
her three children told them the 
father, John R. Slaaon. 82. bad 
been drinking sines Thursday and 
became frenated ysstarday.

The officers said Sisson was 
committed to -the State hoapllal, 
fo r Insane here laat Nov. IS, but 
waa paroled to hla arlfe two months 
ago.

Week End Deaths

And Now Yugoslavia his own child.'

The United States Embassy In 
Yugoslavia has agreed to aupport 

, a proposal that the International 
Batargency Fopd Council aUoi 
lOO.fiOO tons ot grain .to Yuguafa- 
vla. now suddenly threatene<l by 
dire famine.

That we should take sui.h S 
kindly attitude toward the nee<l of 
a  country which only a short time 
ago was bually qngaged in shoot
ing down American planes la, ap
parently, ona more atep in tba 

. M srabaii policy of  reestabllahlng 
tbs United States on the political 
horison o ( tboae countries which 
ars within the Soviet sphere ot 
Influence.

To  some. It may seem (oolliardy 
bualnaas to show any sympathy 
with countrlaa vfhich havs been 
locked tpalds that Soviet ̂ splisrs. 
M arfkal T ito  is, in some rsspecU, 

^  Dotklng other than Russia a ad- 
^  vanes agent on tbs Mediterranean. 
' ̂  / V  !■ Is trouble, why net let him

Lrgt‘M BiiiUliiig
Liixiirv l/nuM*N

Washington, March 10 •4*' - 
Construction of two AmcricHii- 
flag IjlxOry liiirj-H was' propoacd 
today by Rep. Wlllla W. Bradley 
(K., Calif.), as he UlscloiM'd that 
the Ill-fated liner John Erlccaon j 
had been granted a waiver of * 
safety requirements. |

Bradley, chairman of a House | 
Mei-chani Marine aubcominlUec 
which last week approved legisla
tion extending (or another year 
the Coast Gusrd'a power to grant 
auch waivers, said he la drafting 
a bill directing the Maritime coin- 
mission to build the new ship*

He eatimateii it would take two 
years to construct them iiinl aaid 
they would he "the flneat ships 
afloat,'' excelling the Queen Mary 
and the Queen Elizabeth in speed, 
safety and comfort although not 
Jk. .,.7̂

, I f  put In the refrigerator, break 
wrlU remain fresh (or at least a 
weak.

Hollywcmd, C a lif.-V ic to r Potel. 
.57. pioneer fllm actor and one of 
the original Keystone <-ops. He 
waa bom In l.afayette. Ind.

Prt^mhurg. Vn. Mr«. Annie 
Harris Mitchell, .57. wife of E. W. 
Mitchell, former Negro congress
man fi-om Illinois. She was bom 
In Watertown. Conn.

New Rochelle. N. Y. Mrs. Car
rie Chapman Catt. MR. eminent 
suffragist and leader In peace 
movementH. btirn In
Rlpon, Win

Highland Park, III Mrs. Helen 
Norwood Biinl. M7. widow of i 
George M. Bard, a founder of the 
Republic Steel Corp.. and mother 
of Ralph A. Bard, former \inder- 
secretary of the Navy.

London I..orit Anthony AMhley- 
Cooper. 4«. son and heir of the 
Karl of Shaftesbury

Daytona Beach. Kin. Thoina.s 
Andrew Gill. 60. fi>rmer football 
coach at the University o f North 
^ k o ta  and the University of Ken
tucky.

Cambridge. ' O Hertrert E. 
Amos. 80, iHiard chainnsn and co
founder of the Cambridge Jeffer
sonian.

London CVinidr. Kenneth Ed
wards. 41. Naval correspondent 
for The Daily Mall, retired Brit
ish Naval officer and authpr of 
several h<M>k* on Naval affairs.

i*hicag«> August .lansley. 51, 
aeiiul performer in circuses and 
on the stage. He was l>orn In Co
logne, Germany.

(.aickawanna. N. Y Edward F. 
Entwisle. 64. general manager of 
the Bethlehem Steel company's | 
Lackawanna plant. He wag taim

^^i?SSS8(^i''’ ra *  Or. Samuel H 
Ziegler. 67,’ prole.ssor of education; 
at Cedar Creilt college for 21 
years snd former director of his- j  
lory and civic.s In Clevel.iml. O.. 
Jiiniur high schools.. He was bom I 
In Whiteside Ooimty, fll.

Scranton, - Pg. Ilayround B. 
Gibhs. 63, general secretary,of Ihe I 
Scranton Chamber of Commerce' 
sfid- former president of 'the Na
tional' AssiH'latlon of Commercial 
Agencies Secretaries. He w a.i bom j 
In ilarkson, .Mich.

%rt Ciallery Dlreclo^ Resign*

New Haven. .March lU (T i— 
Director Theodore. Sizer of the i 
Yale Art gallery Is resigning June 
:it. bei-aiiae of (11 health but. after 
a one-year lenw of absence, will 
I o.ilinue to serve the iiniveisUy 

.1 pioii-.--.iii oi the lilatory of art. 

.iiniveraity ■ iiMiminceniciit aald ' 
yeatriday,

Seaalor Barkley’a W ile Dlea

Washington, March It) • iA*i— I 
Maai-Albvfr- Baelriry '“sWe i 
the Kentucky iienator. died 'at it | 
a.1 1 1. today after a long illness. I 
She was 64. Dyjth was attnbuted | 
to a heart allntenu

r

two winners • #
Miss A M -R ICA

of 1946 and

launderall
■f I-

MUt AmtHtt fttftml Siitltrtklf FtttMtm A 
tftftmttttd ky Ik* mtttfmlnrtrt M LtmtdtrtU,

Winners both! Mi.xs Marilyn Buferd of Californi* !s Ameriea|s 
choice for’ the coveted title ‘Mis.i America 1946." Be.aide her is 
Launderall, the new, completely automatic home laundry. Unpre
cedented demand ha.s already made it America’s choice of home 
laundries.
Launderall doc.i your entire wash absolutely automatically. Place 
clothes in washer through the handy top door. Add soap, set dials 
and Launderall washes, rinses and damp-dries, ready for the line. 
It’s gentle, thorough, safe, economical. Holds more wa.*«hing, too! 
"Better Built To Do A Better Job."

Immediate Delivery

FRAME YOUR WINDOWS 
WITH WATKINS CURTAINS

fat March Savings 1
It your eurtalna have "done duty'* 
throughout the war period you'll went 
to brighten them with theee new tai
lored models. Savings, too. In ruffled 
■tylea

$3.96 Tailored Fishnet in ecru or ivor>’. 
78" wide to the pair, 72" long............. 3.39

$3.95 Tailored Marquisette with square 
dots; 76” wide to the pair, 72" long; 
ivory .................................................  3.50

$.3.50 Plain Tailored Marquisette in 
ivory; 82” wide to the pair; 72” long. .3.19

$4.25 Tailored Marquisette with com
bination pin and large dots; 88" wide to 
the pair, 72’ lon g ................................3.85

$4.39 Tailored Plain Marquisette in 
ivory, 82" wide to the pair, 72" long.. .3.95

%

NEW SOFAS ARE SMARTLY 
STYLED, SMARTLY COVERED

Now you can choose from many old favorite 
models, and new designs in Upholstered Fur- 

 ̂ niture* for production is. irsauaiiy
normal. Smart, decorator’s covers are once 
more available, too. See these, and many 
others.. .tomorrow. '

For the* nxim where a heavily upholstered sofa would look e.xtra 
large there’.* a new model with Victorian flavor; high tufted back, 
pleateti arniR: diamond-patterned grey frieze with grey fringe valance,
259.00 "

And then for the loungy room ...a model with square. Lawson 
hack, cut-back roll arms and rounded corners, covered in a grey tapes
try with soft shadeV of rose, green and beige; grey fringe valance,
259.00

A Heppelwhite styled sofa with lounging comfort has typical high, 
roll arms and a 3-cushiun back: tapered sjMde feet. Cotton striped 
cover in rose, gold and blue with

■fv.

pencil stri|>es of eggshell, wine 
and olive green, 12.5.00

This same sofa itr a lustrous 
satin stripe, slats blue, beige and 
gold. 273.00

WATKIItS
(ĵ  MaMcke6t6n

EVERY D A Y  
G IFT  D A Y

The Box

4 *4# *,«$. A

c

BIrthdaye, Anniveraaries . . ■ 
There are alwaya Klfta to be ae- 
lected. We plan for your f«S - 
ular vlalta to the Gift Box by 
alwaya bavins In "took "mart, 
dccoi ator-appitivod noocaatirlca 
for,the hom e...for gifta!

A.- Hand darqpated Cbfpoen-  ̂- 
dalc tol# traya. dt-ep rich red 6 ( .
blacl(, 8.75

, B. Reproduotlon of an old 
pqwder flaak. fitted wiUt leather 
Ulonff for IM«Eina.nn wall m  
wladowa. blue or Rreen. *5c

C. Old UoloninI style candle- 
atlrka In phllahed .brass, 4*$'* 
baaes, 4.25 a pair. >

p. Glass aah tray In the 
shape of a round sunflaht Colo-' 
nlal bottle gioen or blue, 80c

E. Decorative metal boxes 
(or your package ot facial tta- 
tuea: two-tona lvor\-, tan or 
peach, deceratad, 2.00 \

D .

r‘ v  '
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WIMIO— tSOO Today*8 Radio W U N »— l i l t

wrnn—isss
Eaatcni Hia

4:00— OT7
WDRC— House Party: News. 
W K N B -N ew s ; Malltiag.
WON8— Wona Juke Box.
W TH T—Oirand's $(uaio Hall. 
W n c —Backstage WUe.

4:18—
W TIC —Stella Dallas.

444—
W DRC— Hollywood JackpoL 
W ON8— Adventure Parade.
W TH T—Oirand'a Music Hall.
WTTC— Lorenao Jqpea.

4:48—
W PN S —Buck Rogers.
W n c — Young Wldder Brown.

. 8:00—
\ WDRC— World Neighbors.

■' W KN B — News: Public Service. 
\y^QNS—Hop Harrigan.

"T—Terry.
IC —When a Girl Marries.

w ia ^ S U U b a g .
WONB— Superman.
W T H lV S k y  King, 
w n c —porUa Faces Life.

W DRC—kKke-ing Hlatory. 
W K N B -N ew a ,
W ONS—Captain Midnight. 
W TH T—Jack Armotrong.
W TIC —Just Plkln Bin.

8:48— *
W DRC—Old Record Shop. 
W K N B —Sporta Review,
W ONS—Tom Mix.
W T H T —Tennessee Jed.
W T IC — Front Page Farrol.

Evening
S.-OO—

News on all atationn.
S:I8—

W DRC—Junior Achievement. 
WONS— Sports Roundup: Musi

cal Roundup.
w n c —Musical Appetizers; U.

S. Weather Bureau.
8:80— '

W T H T —NaUonal Guard Re
cruiting; Candlelight and Sil
ver,

W ONS— Inside o f Sporta. I 
. 'W n C — Your Senator from Con- 

nccticuL

hit

W DRC—Oovemor James L. Mc- 
Oonaughy.

W ONS—AnArer Man.
W TH T—Music.
w n c — Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
8:48—

W DRC— Robert Trout News, 
W ONS—Easy Aces, 
w n c — Lowell Thomas.

W DRC— Mystery o f the Week. 
W ONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
M’n c — Supper CTub.

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
W ONS—Tello-TesL 
W TH T— Elmer Davis. v
w n c —News o f the World 

7:S8—
■WDRC— Bob Hawk Show. 
W ONB—Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T— Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Jack Says “ Aak Me An

other."

WDRC— Innei Sanctum.
W ONS —  McOarry and 

Mouse.
W TH T— Lum and Abner.
w n c —Calvarnde ot America.

S:I8—
W T H T —Intoiral Revenue Pro

gram.
8:S8—

WDRC—Joan Davia Show.
W ONB—Case-Book o f Gregory 

Hood.
W TH T— Adventures o f Sherlock 

Holmes.
w n c —Howard Barlow's Or

chestra.
9 :0 »—

W DRC— Radio Theater.
W ONS—Gabriel Heatter, News.
W TH T—Beulah.
■wnc—Telephone Hour.

9:18—
WONS— Real Stories from Real 

Life.
S:S0—

WONS— Guy Lombardo's Or
chestra.

W TH T—Governor Jamea L. Me- 
Conaughy.

w n c —Victor Borg# Show. ' 
•9:45—

U T H T —Evening Melodies.
10:04—

WDRC— Screen Guild Players.
W O N S —Esquire Fashion Par- 

Ade .
W TH T— Doctors Talk tt Over.'
■wnc— Contented Program.

10:18—
W O NS—Governor McConaughy.
W TH T—Our Town and Social 

Security.
I0:S0—
* W DRC—Sweeney and M a rch - 

Comedy.
j  W O NS—Stephen Graham, 
j W TH T— Fantasy in Melody.

w n c —Dr. 1 Q.I 11:00—
News on all etatlona.

11:18—
W DRC— News. Footnotes.
W ONS— WONS String Seren

ade.
W TH T— Music 'til Midnight.
w n c — Harkneas of Washing

ton.
11:S0—

WDRC— Columbia Maaterworka.
W nc— A rt Mooney and Orches

tra.
11:48—

W O N S—Voice of the Army.
12:00—

W ONS—Lew Diamond's Orchea- 
tra.

l^ T IC — News. St. Louis Serm- 
ade.

12:30—
W ONS—Dick Jurgen's Orches

tra.
w n c — Carmer Cavallaro Or

chestra.

Reva^jundeeii^s 
Sermon Topic

m —... .1—111.,

Preaches on **Jesus the 
Denier** at the Enian* 
ud  Church

Studio Audience Problem 
Is Hard One to Solve

Rev. Reubeii Lundaen, who is 
studying at Yale university, spoke 
at both the morning And evening 
aarvlcas at Emanuel Lutheran 
church yesterday and chose for hls 
topic, “ Jesus the Denier" in the 
morning. The anthems by the 
Emanuel choir were “ Adoramua te 
Chrtate" by Roaelll and “ With Joy
ful Bong" by Schvedov. A double 
quartet sang In the evening at the 
Mission featlYal eponsored by the 
Woman's Miaslonary society and 
their selections were “God Shall 
W ipe Aw ay A ll Teara.'* Marks and 
“RM k o f Agea" by Buck.

Rev. Lundeen and Rev. Herbert 
A. Zimmerman, both studying at 
Yale, are supplying on alternate 
Sundays at Emanuel. Both these 
jfoung men have made a very fa 
vorable Impression with the mem- 
here.

Rev. Lundeen spoke In part yes
terday morning .as followa;

“ Peter denied that he even knew 
Jeaiia He had ahowed earlier In 
hls life that he did not really un
derstand the great One whom he 
loved and followed, when Jeaua waa 
driven to call him 'Satan' and 'a 
stumbling block.' Now he showed 
also that he did not have the cour
age o f hls conviction. When the 
teat came he was afraid.

"Y e t  Peter la a true example ot 
thoee who are faithful to Jesus 
CtirisL He had been a favorite o f 
Jesus. He was one o f the ‘inner 
three' who accompanied Jesus on 
the mountain where He had the 
atrange and wonderful experience 
o f the Transfiguration, and who 
had been with Jesus in the garden 
o f Gethsenuuie, the most terrible 
experience o f Jesus' life. Peter also 
had been commended by Jesus on 
several oecaalona and once Jesus 
said o f him, th ou  art Peter, and 
on this rock I  w ill build my church' 
and we know that Peter became 
one o f the very greatest leaders of 
the first generation Christian 
church.

"H ow  did Peter gain the under
standing and the courage which 
made him the man he became ? 
These things grew for Peter 
through several influences. Moat 
imporUfnt o f all was that he was 
enthusiastically and affectlonntelv 
given to Jeaue. He loved Him with 
all the strength o f a violent per- 
aonality.

"Furthermore, Feter grieved 
over hla failures. He waa no( one 
to minimise or excuse hla ovi'n fa il
ure. Peter, we are told, >when he 
hnd repudiated Jesus, wqnt out 
and wept bitterly.

"Peter waa recalled to the eerv- 
Ices o f Christ, not so much by a 
scolding as by weight o f a heavy 
commission. Jesus said to him 
after the resurrection, 'Peter, If 
you really love me, feed my sheep.'

Finally, Peter got up and went on 
from where he was.

“ So It Is with any faithful 
Chriatlan. He Is probably not a 
perfect man. He may oven be a 
denier. But,4ie gives htmaelf whole
heartedly with the passion o f hla 
heart. He grievea over hla own 
failures. Hla cyea are fastened on 
a tremendous task, not ot* hls fail
ures. And he gets up and goes on 
Into the thick o f the battle.
“ Lead me, yea kad me deeper Into 

.life,
Tnis suffering human life, wherein 

Thou Ilvest
And breatheat atill, and boldest 

Thy way dfviuc.
T Is  here, O pitying Chrlet, where 

Thee 1 seek.
Here where the strife is fiercest; 

where the sun ‘
Beats down upon the highway 

thronged with men."

13 Persons Die 
In Plane Crash

Naples, March 10— Thirteen 
persons were killed Saturday when 
a four-engIned R. A. F. plane en 
route from  Cairo to  Rome crashed 
against a mountainside on the Is
land o f lochia, 18 miles o ff the Ital
ian coast southwaat o f Naples.

IR. A. F. headquarters in Rome 
said that the dead Included seven 
British passengers, an Iranian pas
senger and a five-man crew.)

T^e big plane crashed Into Bia- 
CO dl Terra mountain and burst In
to flames during a thick fog.

Moots Makes Speedy Plight

Burbank. Calif., March 10—OP) 
— Paul Manta, movie stunt pilot 
who set a west to east transcon
tinental speed record last Feb. 28. 
flew the return trip yesterday 
from New York to Burbank In 7 
hours, 47 minutes and 10 seconds. 
The return flight was unannounc
ed and he said on arrival: “ 1 Just 
decided to come home."

‘Prayer HabiP 
An Essential

Rev. Jaiiirs M. Gage 
Dpllvrrs Anothpr of 
Series of Sermons
Rev. James M. Gage o f the 

j  North Methodist church delivered 
I  another In the eerlea o f aermone on 
I ''Prayer Values'' at the morning 
service yesterday m the North 
Methodist church. Taking for hls 
theme. "Prayer and M y Self." he 
"aid in part:

"Prayer la a two-way experience 
between my ego or self and the 

I God revealed by Jesua as 'Our 
’ Father.* The habit o f such an ex- 
' perience la too eaacnttal to lose. 
When humanity araa young, man 
prayed naturally, 1. e.. God ciwated 
him with a natural response to 
Himself. Then thia man baa been 
d lM verin g  and using the ao-called 
natural world ao efficiently that he 
has been loelng much o f thle ex
perience aa a religious habit. The 
eelentlsU have been ‘eeeking* and 
‘knocking* to discover the ways of 
the IRernal In this unspiritual 
realm.

Key Te  Mptritua) Orewlh 
“ Prayer that may become ao ef- 

fectlva in the Ufe ot every Individ
ual is Ilkewlae the key to  spiritual 
growth and power. How our Uvea 
heed polae In the midst o f oonfli-' 
Sion and uncertainty.. This exper
ience reasaurea us o f the reality of 
the all-wiac and loving God, 'Our 
Father.’  I t  awakens conscience, 
which eo eaaily becomes corroded 
with false Ideas, like the Youled' 
points In a gasoline engine. 

“ Profeseor Hacking o f Harvard

To Undergo Operation

Hollywood, March 10—(iP)— Film

Pegffy Lloyd. 20. waa scheduled to 
pendiciUa operation 
John's hoopltal In

e g fy
ndergi

today at St. 
Santa Monica.

C O S T 1 DmI IV CDII9PDDW

hy the 1f a m i l y !
at H i« tim « funtral 
arrangamtnft «rn 
mod*.

URKE ©
• ' 1 ; H ’»t ■ **4N -f •* , M

(Eastern Standard Time)
New  York, March 10— ffl»)- -Thi8 

question of. whether radio pro
grams should have studio audi
ences never seems .to be settled. 
Some say yea, some say no. Polls 
o f listeners have indicated about 
the same divided opinions.

While It continues one o f the

"^moot questions, moat programs 
Etiek to audiences, with only a 
comparative few going in for silent 

' studios. But out In Chicago, from 
which originates the weekly Thea
ter o f the A ir  made up o f hour- i 
long opera and operetta produc-' 
tions via MBS, a decision has 
been reached.

No more studio audiences. Not 
with any Idea ot snubbing guests, I 
but for technical, reasons from a , 
musical standpoint. This hour has 
been originating from a large au- i 
ditorium seating 4,000. By elimin
ating the audience, a much smaller 
studio can be used and the acous
tics problem better controlled.

Certain engineering dllBculttcs 
can be overcome, such as improved 

; ndcrophona setups to enable moro 
: efficient pickup of the large eym- 
j  phony orchestra, Ita chorus and 
aoloista. I t  Is hoped, thus, to  pro- 
v.de improved musical beilance at 

I the loudspeaker.
I However, one exception la to be 

March 22, when, because o f a 
special occasion, an audience la 
to be Invited back.

WE HAVE RfHIM FOR 
50 NEW CUSTOMERS

SPECTOR*S 
IDEAL LAUNDRY
Service Same Week!, 

Telephone Hartford 8-1644 
• and Reverae (!harffefi

ROBERT

Casadesus
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR

>

t t

9 P. M.
WTICWNBC

' T e ^  Pouad Before Safe

Hartford, March 10— (F)—  Flro- 
men answering an alarm laat night 
for a blaze In the etockroom o f 
the Hartford Automotive Service 
company decided to call police 
when they found a set o f tools on 
the floor in front o f a safe. The 
safe, which contained no money, 
had not been opened, but one o f 
the handles had been broken off. 
Police began an InveatlgaUon of 
the apparent robbery attempt and 
also o f the origin o f the fire.

Mother O f Pitcher Dlee

TM i SO U TH E R ^N IW  IN O IA N D  
T i i i P H O N i  {Co m p a n y  a n d  

TH i  B i l l  SYSTIM

J Hartford, March 10^-<P5—Mrs. 
; Mary Dublel, SO. mother o f W alter

Seattle Raniers o f the Pacific 
Opast league, died Saturday at her 
home here. She leave* two other 
sons, a daughter and-a slater.

Z O l M e i m t i .
IV fcp A a e *  4 4 S 7

RADIO S A L E S  v  S E R V I C E
One Quarter Mile North of the Center

R WILCOX^AY ^

E C O R D i O
RADIO -  PHONOGRAPH -  RECORDER

kecor^io THisrs and Re^rdfoimini f^^

ZIP-P— AND OFFl
Nothlag la laore oxasperaltog 
tiHUi dcMyOd atarMag — espw 
da lly  wbea oae naeda t «  start 
la a harry. It  rout car grora- 
Mao. floa’t waH Til It retaaesl 
LM  os aarvtee Its Eteetrteal 
Syateia, soan! U ll  w oe t start 
—yea aaafl os aow—Immedlala- 
ly l

NORTON
'I-'.-*

INS^IIMENT ~ 
(!O.MPANY

71 Hilliard SL Tel. 4060

NEW YORK FAMILY 
FINDS MAII^E 
“DREAM SPOr*

Each f a l l  
a  New  York 
family drivea 
(hroagh Man 
C h e s t e r  m  
t h e i r  w a y  
b a c k  f r o m  
summeriag up 
North. This 
year, they r_ 
port that their 

<">ttage to now nbneet winter 
proof. The fishing to good, 
berry patrh to yielding hand
somely.

" I ’m thinking," said the hns- 
band, "life  could be pretty snog 
up there by the lake a  few  
years from now when foe kids 
*fly the nest.' I t  wonld be a 
pretty swell place to  im le up* 
the year 'rouad. A ll wa aeed 
Is to get across the lake on the 
first o f each month for oar In
come checks from Unde Sara 
and tbe Phoenix Mntnal."

A  lake cottage may not be 
your Idea o f happiness In old 
nge. Bat It’s n wonderful foel- 
ing to know tknt some day you 
eoa settle dowp In your own
dream spot---- completely free
from any money worritia.

There to a way to make your 
spedal dreams come true. And 
It’s described In onr free book
let, "How  To Get A Ounranteed 
Income For L ife ." Send for 
your copy 'today.

^  tICHAtO t.

CoOillftMV
SIS MAIN STREET 

MANUHEMTEB. UUhN. 
TELEPHONE 4718

has said that the 'you ought* lacks 
autliority until It is answered by 
each man's 'I ought.' Prayer 
brings iindlsturbeil opportunity for 
o\ir thinking and our Judgment to 
review the truth ao that an awak
ened conscience can make the tran
sition from the 'you ought' to 'I 
ought*

“ In any day of stress and atrain 
life ta pressed on many aides by 
fears and doubta and worries. 
Nothing In the experience o f man 
ta more potent at auch times than 
the habit o f prayer. D r. Hyalop of 
the British Medical Aasoclatlon 
•ays 'I would give first place to the 
a l le le  habit o f prayer for mental 
suffering, loaa o f sleep, etc * Indeed 
the poasihilttiea o f the habit of 
prayer for these vexed and har
assed lives o f ours la beyond our 
fondest dreams."

Rev. Mr. Gage spoke again at 
the union Sunday evening service 
o f the North Methodist and Second 
Congregational churchea, at the 
latter church on the subject, “Are 
W * Expendable?" MIsa June Yeo
mans, soprano, sang two solos ad- 
companled by the organist, Ernest 
Coaman. The minister o f the Sec
ond Congregational church. Rev. 
Leland O. Hunt conducted the serv
ice, which waa well attended. An
other In tbe eeries o f Lenten union 
eervtcee will be held at the North 
Methodist church next Sunday, 
with Mr. Hunt bringing tha mea- 
sage.

Hartford Glaalers End Strike

Hartford. March 10—(P)— An 
om em en t reached Saturday, pro
viding for a general wage o f In
crease o f 12.5 cents an hour and 
double time for overtime, has end
ed a two months strike o f about 
80 glaalera employed at four Hart
ford glass shops. The strikers, 
members o f an A F L  Painters' 
union, were s<'hedule<l to return to 
work today.

Dilworth-Cornell 
Post 102

7th ANNUAL SUPPER
and

DEDICATION OF 
NEW POST NAME
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

. TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1947 
6:30 P. M.

MKMBER.S. W ives ANU FBIKNUS 
$1.75 Per Person

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF 
MARCH

NEW ENGINE
Installed Complete

♦

Plus Accessories.
FOR 19.35 TO 1942 D0DC;E AND PLYMOUTH t’ARH, 

-TON DODGE TRUCKS

6.34.Center Street
I a . ___
Telephone 510!'

t h o  m o d m r n

MOMiV-sAmo rm ^

« . d .  with tb . •m .lU f— "'* 

saving io y o "  t»‘^ * * * '

M A D lH e jW g W K
rut tconoMicsi^

(AflTWAt 4ISB1

Only $14.75 Per Ton 
Net

T/te Manchester 
Lumber & Fuel Co,
( K .> T K K  S T K K K T P H O N E  .',115

T

HARM COLDS OFTEI MEAI=
RESISTANCE IS LOW!

Many people enffer from 
oeUs in March became they 
eke iM getiiag enough vita
min A needed for ttroag 
mittoace to cold*. If you 
ore not getiing all. the rite-

USED OVER

mla A  von need take FalkarJ 
John's Medicine which e a »  
pike viumla A  to help todla , 
restotance. It  e lse g ivee 
qakk relief oi eoughe due 
to colda by lit aooihiag 
effect en tbe threat.

90 YEARS

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES^
Floral Arrangements By Ki|>erieneed Flortsth 

Fof Funernto. Weddinga^ Anniyeriiartes

DAILY DEI.IVEKIES I'D HOSPITAL 
ANDSUKROIINIIING TOWNS

Flowers Telegraphed To Any Pnlnl in the ll. 8. 
(Canada, and Kurnpe. Member of Ihe Ffortstfl* Telegraph 
Delivery AiiMM'lMlinn.

155 EI.DRIlNiE 8T. TEI. 8486

Your Car Repainted T o 
A  Factory Finish

— PLUS —
e Upholstery Shampooed and Spota Removed 
4 Engine Steam Cleaned and Painted 
4 Bparfc Pluga Cleaned and Adjnatcd 
4 Points Replaced 
4 Complete Chasoia Lubrication 
4 Carburetor and Genemtor Claantd and Adjosted

AU For SlOO-OO
Yonr Choica of Colon 

IF recked Cars Contpletely RehuUt 
•“^W elding-— ■

Open 7 DMya A Wook — f  A. M. 1^ f  P. M.

Turnpike.̂  
Auto Body Works

166 MIDDLE ’TPK., WEST TELEPHONE 70tt

M a n e h o s t e r  
P u b l i c  M a r k e t l

805-807 MAIN STREET

TU ESD AY SPECIALS!
Frenh Sliced

BOILED HAM
Wafer Sliced

DRIED BEEF
Frcah—Tcnder

CALVES' LIVER
Sugar Cured

SLICED BACON
Rib End

PORK ROAST

h lb. 49c 
i  lb. 49c 

lb. 79c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 49c

GROCERY SAVINGS!
/

Armour’s

Corned Beef Hash, con 31c
Morton

Chicken>Noodle 
Soup ' can 15c

Rice 1 lb. pkg. 17e
Mayflower ~ ~ f\

Oleomarflorine 2 lbs. 85c
Grade A

Epqs doz. 63c
,Large SIsel 

Old Fashion

Store Cheese lb. 69c
DELIVERY SERVICE

* 4 . .

Come in and pick out a tnimplete order* 
Waterman will deliver fo r you every day
of the w«H*k.

( O
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Ivation Up 
To Individual

ir Ward Issues 
W a r n i n g  i n  S e r m o n  a t  
T b e  S o u t h  C h u r r h

In kto ••rmon at '  South j 
church yeatcnUy «o«T*- 

lUT. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., j 
•d agalnM the danger of re- j 

_ tao much In our time upon 
Chrtatlan elemenU In our 

rsm iaation  to aave tha world and 
Mviduala from calaatroph*. 

r’ -rtdw.lhttameni aalvatlon,” de-
I clarad Mr. Ward, "la an Individual 
 ̂ ar, tha paraonal recuae by 

I Chriat of tha Individual from 
hla Ufa to ftndinf It. It 

■g naan our tendency," the min* 
tiT ^ r pointed out. "to rely upon 
t Ifur heritage and our ”
tnufficient for aalvalion. In theae 
E days the valuea of our heritage arc 
Ljrapidly dloilnlahlng, and the quai- 
a iir  of our civUlaatlon la far from 
■ Chlriatlan; the only hope for our- 
aalvaa and for our generation Ilea 

a. hi tha lageneration of peraonal 
fcl'ni'a through the power and aplrlt 
fjnh lch  la o f Jeaua Chrtat."

luV.
CvMdag Sorvicra
Alea Porteua of EUat

uvnuaaw aur, Maaa.. preached m 
avantng aendee to a 

tTgragatlon on the subject. TTj* 
"i^Kaifea o f a Chrlatian." He aharply 

'nad the charactertaUca which/ 
• aMential to tha Chriatlan way 

uw Ufa. Thaae atandarda each of 
Sm  muat apply, aald Rev. Porteua.

to othera but to ouraelvea One 
f oC tha marka of a Chriatlan la that 
^of atU-oxamlnatlon. 
r  . gour numbar* were aung by the

R thevan Olea Club under tha 
etlon of Fradartc E. Warmer 

\ and aU wart vary much appreclai- 
'-g d »y  tha oongragation, which ajao 

^aaad heartily Into chorus alng- 
■ aa M  by Rev. Ralph Baavar 
■ tha ‘Ihompaoovllla Mathodlat 

harch.
-Heat Sunday evaning tha aarmw 

jn i  ba by tha Rav. W ward 
^■nioaias of Hlllagrora. R. L  one 
tot.tha young mlnlatera of tha con- 
i % on ca  and an liutJtuta l a a ^

I Junior choir under tha dlrac- 
Km m  o f  Mia. Ruth (hmpagna win 
t in g ,  and Oaorge Ashton arill pra- 

foeital o f sacred organ

: fixpretsion Club 
To Attend Play

^Rlliajr owning tha lilMan Oot^ 
ihAt O n n t Rinrawlon Club held 

rS t taaular monthly aaaalon at tha 
. Chant Stadle on Cambridge atraet.

■ la lUMg praalded
_______ I aaaalon.
I moN made to attend tha

J; production of Laur- 
■ Henry V at tha 

Memorial. Mlao BaUlrlca
____ _ and M ia  Ann Bonkow-

- i  a n  In diarge of arrangementa. 
:M la  Orant eonductad tha work- 

program In which practice 
'  I w on  given hy M ia  Jaala

______ who apoka atbualaatl-
tflCtf eoneornlng her court' at 

; l^orthSald in connection with 
^Riainlng OIrl Scout Volunteei lead- 

d K  M ia  Bonkowakl. who had been 
iSalgnated to talk on a current 
. t a l c ,  tatarooUngly reviewed for 
M haeahera . “ A  Viait With Ohan-

M ia  Anna McAdama, recently 
nturned from Florida, waa enter* 
tatalBg with highlights from her 

havtng viatted among other

plaea tha home o f Ringllng, Ma
rine Land, and Lido Beacn. She 
alBO vritnesaed tha annual pageant 
at Sarasota.

The members read excerpts 
from an article conc-.rnlng the 
production and Aiming of Henry V 
which, as abovo stated, they will 
attend as s part of their study 
work for the .vesr.

The date of the next meeting 
has been tentatively set for Msreh 
28 since the re^'Hlsr session would 
occur on (Jood Krids.v.

Lewis, Miners 
Opjiosc Action 
Noŵ  on Order
(Conllnued »r«ni Page ihie)

rourt order against last fall's coal 
strike.

It sustained a 110.000 Bne 
against l>ewls and reduced from 
M.500.000 to 1700.000 one against 
the union.

The high tribunal directed that 
the original oinnunt of the flne 
.igainst the union should be reim* 
posed unless Lewis withdrew s 
notice to the government that the 
union was terminating its contract 
to mine coal.

Lewis waa.ordered tf^^ithdraw 
nie termination order within flve 
days after the high court's man
date was returned to the District 
court. Ordinaiity. It requires about 
2.1 days for the mandate <court 
decision I to reach the lower court.

Since the mlnera are under In
structions from I/ewls to work 
only until March 31, Attorney Gen
eral Clark filed with the court last 
week a motion to make the man
date effective Immediately,

Fears strike March gl ’ 
Clark said he feared that unless 

this W'ere done there might b« a 
strike March 31.

Opposing the motion, counsel for 
Lewis and the union filed with the 
Supreme court a petition saying 
"the public Interest will not In any 
manner be adversely affected by 
allowing the normal and reason
able time for consideration and 
preparation of a petition for re 
nearing."

The petition aald that the Sii 
preme court's opinions last Thurs
day "presented many diverae and 
intricata problcma of law,

"Justice remilres that a reason
able time be allowed for considera
tion and analysts of these deci
sions,”  the union attorneys added.

They aoaerted that refusal to 
allow the union additional time to 
consider the opinions and plan 
their next move would be "preju
dicial to the rights" of Lewis and 
the union.

Clark and union counsel are to
Jireaent their requests orally be- 
ore the court this afternoon.

20 American 
Seamen Held 

In Palestine
(FOnniiued from Page «me»

no one waa injured ewept 
block o f Danville, Va.

cHy

Ruffle Trimmed

Vote 8 to 1
On Lilieiitliul

(CoaMaurd Irum Page (>ne|

Uon of the pending business.” he 
told reporters at the end of the 
37-minute closed session.

Delay Fsreeast by Mlierry
Eariler Renator Wherry "(R., 

Neb.), Republican whip, forecast 
a delay In Senate action on the 
nominations. He told a reporter 
that he has made no allowances 
In the legislative schedule for 
floor debate on the appointments 
until some legislation Is out of the 
way.

The Senate is debating a pro
posed constltiitlnnal amendment 
setting a two-term limit on the 
prealdeney.

HIckenlooper said the printed 
record of the live-week hearings 
will be available Thursday. The 
nominations have been before the 
committee since Jan. 20, but hear
ings did not start until Jsn. 27.

that the week-end death toll from . 
gunfire and bomb hlaata had grown I 
to 10.

This announcement aald that 
one Britlsl. soldier had been killed j 
and six others wounded In s  gun I 
and grenade attack on an Army i 
Installation at Hadera between Tel ' 
Aviv and Haifa at B o'clock Iasi , 
night. Twenty .lews In the ares i 
were questioned, It added, and one , 
was detained.

Nine persona had been killed 
previously, and British Army «tfi- 
cers had said I hey "frankly" were 
expecting fresh violence as a re
sult o f deportation o f iinauthorir-ed 
Jewish Immigrants aboard the In- 
tercMited vessel.

Ofllcials reported IBf) such im- 
mlgrsnts were aboard the 700-ion 
steam yacht Abll, boarded off Jaffa 
flaturdsy. They sofd that exeept 
for a pregnant woman and her hus
band who were permitted to stay 
In the Holy I..and, all were shipped 
to a Cypnis ramp aboard three 
British troop carriers.

An official announcement said 
the II. fl. crewmen were a nested 
yesterday when the Abril waa 
brought to Haifa.

Newspapers reported the April 
formerly waa the private yacht 
Cytherea—later the wartime pa
trol veaael PV 31 of the U. B. 
Navy, which aold her for $36,000 
last year. The ship, which was fly
ing the Honduras' flag when stop
ped. was believed to have sailed 
from France.

(In New York, the American 
League for a Free Palestine, Inc., 
said tha vessel belonged to the 
Tyre Shipping Co., Inc., o f New 
York and her crew, except for the 
engineers, consisted entirely of U. 
8. cititens. The league said she 
had been renamed after Ben 
Hecht, American Jewish play
wright.)

For the second Jewish Babbath 
In a row, life was lost Bsturday 
night in raids blamed on Jewish 
underground extremists.

Three Jews snd a British 
guardsman were killed and a fifth 
body later waa found in all-Jewlsh 
Tel Aviv, where raiders fired on 
British military headquarters In 
Citrus house.

Corpses of three civilisns were 
found in bsrbed-wdre entangle
ments around the British Army's 
Barons camp nearby, reported at
tacked with three hand grenades. 
Mrs, Katja Bath Shalom MIsrahl 
waa shot and killed In Rehovot 
west of Jerusalem. A report said 
masked men had warned the wom
an. terming her a police Informer.

In Tel Aviv atlacks, II Jews and 
a British constable were wounded 
severely and three,.lews and a 
British constahia were slightly 
hurt. An explosion cauacd damage 
estimated at $40,0(10 at the Nur 
Match factory.

In Philndalphia, a fins raged for 
two hours Isst night sernas the 
street from Independence hall, for 
a time threatening the historical 
otnicture. Twenty-four firemen 
were tuvererme by smoke, none at- 
riously. Another Philadelphia fire, 
confined to the ninth floor of the 
Sheraton hotel, resulted In no cae- 
iialtles.

New York City, seven firemen 
^ r e  burned by sticky, burning 
tw m icals that exploded In the 
basement of a factory building 
where they werq f'wettlng down" 
after bringing a blar.e under con
trol.

T o  B e  T o B B tm B flte r

(Inse Walkout <
to Kiid

(Continued Ifum Page One)

prepared statement "the (con
tract) terms conform to principles 
basic to the company's policy.

"Wage increases offered In 
October, 1946, were accepted by 
the union representatives," J9hn- 
son said. "These adjustments vary 
according to job clasalflcatlons.

"No provisions were Included In 
the contract for a closed shop, 
compulsory check-off and assess
ments or malntrnancc of member
ship.”

Johnson said the workers would 
be notified by registered mall 
when to return to their jobs. He 
said the strike was settled largely 
"through efforts of John W. (jib- 
son,” the assistant secretary of 
labor.

N o S e tt le m e n t S ign/i 
In  O lflea t S t r ik e

Peoria, 111., March 10 - T h e  
nation'! oldest major strike, that 
of 13 railroad brotherhoods 
against the Toledo, Peoria and 
Western railroad, has been In pro
gress continuously more than 17 
months, and today there were no 
Indications of settlement.

In the railroad cose, disputes 
between the brotherhoods snd 
George P. McNear, president of 
the line, have been intermittent 
for more than five years and there 
have been numerous acta of vio
lence. The Issues largely have been 
working conditions demanded by 
the unions, and which McNear 
termed-^ .^''featherbedding.'’ and 
union demands that McNear re- 
employ union members he has ac
cused of violence against the line.

Rdsen Bailey

W oiiinn Ir Hurt
III O iiR li H ere

Firc'R. BliiRt
Fatal for 12

New Chair Covers

I ■

i. smooth. flfura-sUmmlng jun- 
frock with th« over-popular 

girdle aad feminine gathers 
j e h  shoulder. Two rows of 

i| m w  ruffling frost the short 
sleeves. Picture It In a 

j f c d  fishrtc with crisp 
Its trim, or navy with white

No. n i l  eomee In sloes 
[. It . It. 14, Ifl and II. BUe 12, 

or Sfl-Inch: $ 1-4 jrards of

Ufli'piMMMh solid $6 cants 
octns, Four

and the M ttem  numl 
r Buo Burnett, ‘A m  Manchester 

’ Morald, l i m  Avo. Amert- 
, Utim York it . N. T . 

ks H esed  te io y  for y ««r  copy o f the 
St poffos of 

s u ^  msde patterns 
iW i  printed hat 

> 4ha hnok. tfl c«nte

(t'onilnued from Page Oar)

Ion, 42. Ovroner Henry L. .*ttev- 
ens said death was due to .suffoca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Payne, 
ownera o f the double house on the 
city’s WVst Side, and other room
ers rsesped. Payne rescued Fran
cis Morley. 3$. who was sleeping 
soundly In his smoke-filled room.

A Chicago apartment fire cost 
three lives. A 79-year-oId man In 
Norwich, N. Y., died after hla 
clothing caught fire.

In York. Pa., about 175 guests 
escaped Injury In a fire at tbs 
seven-story Hotel Colonial which 
caused damage tentatively esti
mated at I.TSO.OOO, Police said the 
guests evacuated the structure 
"like a rehearsed drill."

Firemen said a firewall built In 
1906 and later reinforced In 1929 
enabled them to confine the blaM 
to the upper stories.

Another destructive fire In which

An accident at. the comer of 
Pine and Cooper HIM streets Sat- 
iirsdy mnrnibg resulte/l In facial 
lacerations to Mrs, GIa<lys L, 
Smith, 49. o f 4.5 Cornell street. The 
accident was between a car driven 
by her husband. Herbert W. Smith. 
In which she was a passenger, and 
a Moriarty Brothers Oil Truck 
firiven by Karl F. .Moore of 333 
Center street The woman wa.s 
treated for her injuries at the 
Manchester MemorinI hnspit.al and 
sent home Jater In the day. No ar
rests were m.vde.

Erlson Bailey, principal of Man
chester High school and member o f 
the local post o f the American Le
gion will act ok toastmaster to
morrow evening at the annual din
ner o f Dllworth Cornell Post. Mr. 
Bailey Is post chairman for Amer
icanism of the Boys' State com
mittee, o f the Oratorical Contest 
committee, and la past department 
chairman of the Youth Activities 
committee.

Mr. Bailey will Introduce Depart
ment Commander Louis J, Cheva
lier, who will present to Post Com
mander Charles Norris the new 
charter of the post adding )o  the 
name of the post that o f Mario 
Quey, GM 1-c, U8N, who waa 
killed May 19, 1942 in Manila Bay. 
Quey was the first local man to 
lose his life In World War II.

Anson T. McCook, prominent 
Hartford attorney, who has been 
prominent In Department o f Con
necticut Legion activities will be 
the principal speaker of the eve
ning.

The general piiblic will be ad
mitted at 10:30 to wltneos the 
drawing for the winner of the 1947 
Mercury being raffled o ff by the 
Post.

All members who have uniforms 
are requested to wear them at the 
dinner, and aH other members are 
asked to wear their Legion caps.

'rickets Available 
For Rotary Play

The melodrama of the Gay '90's 
often centered around a farmer's 
family, a hero and a city slicker, 
the villain. J. Frank Davis, author 
of “ Gold In The Hills, or The Dead 
Sister's Secret” ha.s used this typ
ical theme In his comedy revival to 
be presented Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings at 8:15 at the 
Hollister School Auditorium by the 
Rotsr>' Club and Community 
Players.

A limited number o f tickets for 
both performances of the play are 
still available and will be on sale 
St the box office at the Hollister 
street sj-hool on the evenings of 
the performance.

Several Zone' 
Changes Asked
T o w n  P l a n  G r o u p  W i l l  

M e e t  M a r c h  2 0  t o  C o n 
s i d e r  R e q u e f t t s ’'

The Town Planning Commission 
has called a meeting for Thuraday, 
March 20. at 8 o'clock in the Mu
nicipal building to consider sev
eral changes in the Zoning Regu
lations. j

The request has been mode to | 
change from Residence A to a 
buolneaa xone that area located on 
the south side of Center street, 
bounded on the west by Victoria 
road, on the east by Donigherty 
street, and extending 195 feel 
from the south tide o f Center 
street. Also the request has been 
made to change from an A xone 
to a business xone the pi-upcrtv \ 
from Dougherty street to McKee j 
street on the south aide of Center | 
street for a distance of 100 fw t j 
south o f Center street to a biisl- 
nets none. I

Another request la to change; 
the remaining part o f the aocalled 
Dougherty property, located to 
the rear o f the proposed change, 
between Dougherty street and

McKss atrest from a sons A t o m  
xone c .

Another roqm st Is for on . ex
tension o f the huslneoe tone cm 
the triangular piece of lend be
tween Center street and Olcott 
street further to the west.

Two other requests, both for 
changes from rural to Industrial 
will also be considered for prop
erty located on Parker street rin 
the vicinity o f the Parker street 
railway cyoesing.

ForenicMi Union 
Ruling Upheld

((Ontlaura (rum Page Une|

hsve-the same stetua as other em
ployes under the fair labor stand
ards act Is one that has tong been 
an laaue In industry.

Among the new labor laws cur
rently dlaciiss<-d In Congress aie 
proposals to exempt foremen from 
the law. '

The NLRB act guaranteea wo^k* 
era the right to organise and bar
gain collectively with their employ
ers.

Today's ruling waa the Supreme 
court’s first on thr Issue

The ruling was the court's Inter
pretation of the Intent of Congress 
on the onestlon when It passed the 
Wagner labor relatlona set in 1835.

Bread Price
Being Hiked; 

Grain Soars
(Veetleerd frnm Page Oar)

for the groin. Texas and Okla
homa mills were reported oeorch- 
litg for wheat la the spring wheat 
territory o f the northwest, while 
ej’ la in that ares were having 

difficulty in obtaining the grade 
and quality desired.

In the post seven weeks w h ea l, 
has soared around 50 cents a 
tushel. Flour prices have been 
hiked in line with the wheat ad
vance. ' Bread hod escaped until 
today because bakera were ualn); 
flour purchased before the current 
advance started.

Purchases of . wheat and flout 
by government agencies for ship
ment to food deficit areas abroad 
were considered primarily respon
sible by grain experte tor the 
sharp price advance. Box car 
rhortage.s were believed to lie a 
contributing factor.

Outlook for the winter wheat 
crop, which will be harvested this 
spring and summer, is considered 
excellent. The agriculture de
partment forecasts a crop o f 947,- 
000,000 bushela, a new r ^ 1rd.

CHURCH
SUPPER

FRI„ MAR. 14. .n;.70-7:00 
Q U A R R Y V IM .E .C IllT R C H
5IENI’ : Meal biaf, scalloped 
potatoes, role slaw, peas, rolls, 
coffee, lemon meringue pie.
Adulfs .......................  ..........Me
Children under IS..................40c

For Reservations:
Phone $069, 49SI

5736
R.v Mrs. A^ne Cabot

Spring re-decoriiting may start 
In kitchen, the dinette or the din
ing room. In any case fine new 
gingham, sailcloth, chlnu or per
cale slipcovers will do a real beau- 
Ufytng job for winter-weary rooms.

frilled, by-the-yard embrold* 
ered ruffling to trim the slip cov
ers If you wish a particularly 
fcprtngUke etfect-aeU  material If 
you Want your effect to be just 
plain practical.

'To obtain complete cutting and 
flniabing Inatrurtlona for -the 
Spring Cflialr Covers (Pattern 
573#) tend 15 cents in Coin plus 
1 cent postage, Your Name, Ad- 
dreaa and the'Pattern Numiier to 
Anne ( ’ahot. The Evening Herald. 
1150 Ave. Amerlrss, N»w York 
19, N. Y.

FASHION
SHOW

WEONKSn.W. MAR. 12
$:«0 P. M.

SO. METHODIST 
CHURCH

Anspleca Stanley Oronp * 
Staged By Hole’s Style Shepe 

Refrrahinenls Sold! Door Price! 
Admlaslon U  Cents.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

.^ ( I m is s io D  2 5 c
2 3  R E G U L A R  G A .M E S  7  S P E C I A L S

P I  U S  S W E E P S T A K E S -

HOWARD on . CO.
Fuel Oil — Range Oil — Gasoline 

Wholesale and Retail
1,14 O akland S treet TeL 6896

SPRING
C O M P L E T E  3 I O T O R  O V E R H A U L I N G  

A L I .  R I A K E S — A L L  M O D E L S

6 C Y L IN D E R .S --| i75 .00

■ I I I  l l i l
■ l i l  p ^ ^ r ; B ,

.All Work Giiarantred
Spnrk Plugs 
Tires and Ratterlrs 
Recapped Tires 
Accrssorlee

8 C Y L IN D E R S — 885.00

B ra k es  R elin cd  
F rqn t E nd  R ep a irs  
V  s Itc  and C st'ben  ^oba 
S ta r te r  an d  G en era tor  R e

p a irs
C lutch  and T ra n sm iM ioa  

W ork
M otor  T une-up

R r a s o n a b l e  P r i c e s
Valves and Sente.Befaeed 
Pins FTtted 
Armatures Turned 
King Plaa n tted

The L  G. STEVENSON GARAGE
8 Grikwnid Street Telephone 8889

Hum e T elcphnne 2 -2050

o p e a o if ,
C H O C O L A T I - M A n S H M A L L O W

THt M A im r  HAVOe-Of-TNt-MOMTH

It's our smooth, richly-flavored ^al- 
test Cbocolaie Ice Cream with rib- 
boas o f luscious marshmallow sroTOU 
all through it. Don't miss this really 
sensational taste treat. Take some 
home in the Sealicst Pint Package.

IC E  C R E A M
CtNEXAL ICE CMAM COkP.

Im 4 Hr H)s Ssshss* ties'as l4e deer • Twee la ihr Seslint VUUst Store, Merries lecli Heler, Thersdert, 9:)a P. N K

WnitOSE DRESS SHOP
“AInqiys First To Show The Latest”

597 MAIN STREET . SHERIDAN BUILDING

Fult of graceful height ore 
its long-lined noise seams 

Juilliard's "Peach Oh" 
suede W nhfS proportions 

~ elimindte okehations

For women 5 h 4 ’in 
to 5 It 7 in.
9

( Sixes 33'/2 to 43'/2

COLORS:
Aqua' Blue
Green Navy

BUek

hy JUILLIARD

PA^s Gmn Revenge Drubbing Thompsonville^ 60 to 44
Softball Loop Orders 

Night Lighting System
Expected to Arrive by 

Middle o f  Next Mouth; 
Raffle Drawing March 
19; Meeting Friday

■ III" I
President Herb Stevenson of the 

local twilight aoftbaJI league an
nounced today that the new night 
lighting eyetem to be uaed by the 
local league during the 1847 sea
son had been ordered and Is ex
pected to arrive In town by the 
middle of April.

Poles on which the unit are to 
be mounted have created quite a 
problem but they are now avail
able. The poles will be seventy 
feet long and eight are required 
for the field.

The unit will be partly paid for 
by means of the raffle now being 
conducted by the league which will 
end on 5'arch 18. League members 
have been selling tickets for the 
past two months and prixea have 
been on display In various atorea 
in Manchester and Rockville.

At present the prlxee are in the 
window o f the Manchester Plumb
ing and Supply Company on Main 
street.

Managers are reminded of the 
meeting Friday evening at 7:30 at 
tha local Y. All tickft returna arc j 
to be made at that time to secre
tary A. L. Cowlea.

ExhiMtioii Fridar

Friday evening at the atete 
armory an all otar Moncheater 
boaketball toom will engage 
the Harlem Yankees in on ex
hibition game. The beet play
ers from tbe leading local 
teams will comprioe tbe All 
Star team.

The colored New Yorkers 
were the top traveling team to 
appear at the armory thla sea-

Fiflh A Game Note*

PRESCRIPTIONS
CmrefulLv Compounded

Arthur Drug Slum*
845 Main St. Tel. .7809

Meetiag Tuesday 
The Manchester Division will 

hold Its regular monthly moeting 
Tuesday at the Y.M.C.A. storting 
at a p. m. Dr. George OaJlIouette, 
tbe club's president, hopes for a 
large attendance as there are 
many important matters to be 
dlocussed.

Report o f Osam Coounitteo 
i The dlvlsion'e Oomo Committee 
I held a meeting this poet week and 

e hi ■’ discussed the 
for this

INCOME TA X  
ASSISTANCE

HOURS DAH.Y 

9  a. ni. to 5 :3 0  p. lu. 

Eveniugs 7 to 10

Thomas J. Quisk
Telephone 4021 

6 Charter Oak Street

lird raising problem 
year. Chairman Leo Frac-! 

chla will give a report at the!
meeting. __

rioM Ftuol March M  
Tbe club’a flrat activity o f the 

year will take place Sunday, 
March 30 when the Seventh A n-' 
nuol Spring Field Triala will be! 
bald at the Tolcottvllle Flats. This

Phils Shift 
Agauist Ted

Bosox Slugger Hitlesa 
In Exhihition; Giant 
Spotlight to Hartung
By The Aseociated Preaa

In case Teddy Williama. the Boa- 
ton Sox power hitter, had any 
doubts about the oppoaltlon using 
the new famous Boudreau or Dyer 
or what-have-you shift againqt him 
this year, that doubt probably no 
longer lingcra today. '

In hit very flret appearance 
against a rival, team yeaterday, 
the left-handed larruper found six 
o f the Philadelphia Phillies lined 
up on the right side o f the dia
mond with only Jim Tabor at hii 
normal third base postilon.

It Is hard to tay whether the 
echeme was a ouccesa since Ted 
walked and filed out in two trips 
to the plate, but It la a safe guess 
that many other clubs will give It 
a try. Anyway. Williams, who 
had such little tuck against that 
type of defense In the last world 
aeries, will have plenty of oppor
tunities to work out a system of 
his own to combat that peculiar 
letup before the charaplofiahlp 
American League season gets un
der way April 14.

Without Williams’ help. the 
Red Box won the game 5-2.

Other Training Camp Notes: " 
Phoenix. Arix.—The New York 

Oiante jublliatlon over rookie out
fielder Clint Hartung's great 
showing In the $-7 victory over 
the Cleveland Indiana was aoften- 
ed by the news that second base- 
man Mickey WItek had euffered 
a broken left arm when he at
tempted to tag pitcher Gene Bear
den in the sixth inning. Hartung 
was the whole show as he whack
ed three doubles and a single, 
scored three runs ’ Including the

Local Sport Chatter
The American Legion baaket-edrill tomorrow night at the arm- 

boll team will practice tonight at i ory. AU players arc urged to be 
7 o'clock at the Y. present.

I
The Menebester Ski a u b  will 

hold ite monthly meeting Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock at the Y. 
Plans will be made for another 
outing and future activities will be 
diacuosed. A short movie will be 
s h o ^  foUowed by refreshments.

Meekend llaakelball 
Rec Grammar .Bchool League 
Barnard 7th 23. Hollister Whis

tles 2\ Nathan Hale $th 30. Hol
lister 8th 19; Nathan Hale 7th 
34, Manchester Green 2; Wash- 
mgton Spartans 13. Washington

A Meeting for lunlor member, will 1 tirB ^ -rta n . 18.
take place at 7. i ' ______place

Charlie Muxlkevlc pOured i| 
points through the nets Saturday 
night as the University o f  Con
necticut trounced Providence, 88 
to 44 St Storre. Alan Cone, Jimmy 
Bloxie and Bob Tedford all per
formed with the Uconn Jayveea In 
the first game. Ii  ̂defeating Provi

Southington defeated the Man- 
cheeter Y flve. 43 to .26, Saturday 
night In the finals of the Junior 
Y Division. '

A1 Morgan scored 32 points as 
the Nutmeggers defeated NIchola 

me o r «  game, in  aere.ung rrav.- ^  to 66 Jack Vlttner and
dence, the Jayveea scored their 
fourteenth straight win.

Leo Katkaveck starred in North |
Carolina State's 50 to 48 win over |
North Carolina Saturday night at i _
Durham, N. C. The victory gave i • 47 to 38 game to Osborn Fern' 
State its first Southern C onfer-! KnOeld. O’Niel was best fur

the Knights

Last night the Knights o f Co
lumbus basketball team dropped

State its first Southern Confer 
ence championship since 1828. Kat
kaveck la the teem captain and 
la a sophomore.

The British American Proa will

The American Legion No. 2 
bowling team will bowl at Mur
phy's alleya tonight.

Ohio State Gridiron Fans 
Resent Tags on College

Brown, himself, was o ff to 
Great Lakes before the '44 scs'

Columbus, O.— (N B A )--C olum 
bus grid fans resent the appella
tion of "the Brooklyn of College son arrtyed and ptnuh-hltting for 
Football" labeled on their fair city him at Ohio States was one of hla 
by outsiders. < aasistenta. Carroll Widdoea. Hie

The teg stems from the unusual subatitutc guided the Bucks 
coaching situation at Ohio State through an undetcated. untied
University, which recently hired 
Ite thiri football mentor In three 
years, its fourth In flve years end 
Its fifth In eight years.

Followers of Ohio State football 
point out that fans here are no

winning run In the ninth inning. | more rmbld than thev are in De-
whlpped out two runnert on the ; trolt. Chicago. Mihvaukee or any
boaepatha made four putoute In other hotbed, 
left field and stole a bate. | One Columbus fan said:

Tampa, Fla.—Elmer Riddle. last | "Sure, we hate to lose — but 
Cincinnati pitcher to win more I who doesn't? You go to Detroit 
than 20 gomes in a season (21-tl ! after Michigan has lost a ball
in 1843). worked out with the i gome an«^the fans there will be

Milwaukee after
SS »  comeback this yeai. He-went on WU<»naln has < lro p ^  FIOU as UM new rood rosy , be __.______ the fans there will be ■

completed by foil forcing the 
to find a new Ideation, when

rosy 
the club 

tte
club does move to the new loca
tion, triola will be run in accord
ance to the rules laid down by the 
AnMricon Field.

Mnck Breg reea Made 
The Water Carnival Committee 

made moeb progrese during

■41m  voluntarily retired Hot 
spring when there was no Im
provement In hla lanM arm.

Fort Lauderdale. Fla.—’TlTe Bos
ton Braves' inflelders, who con
tributed flve errore during yester
day's aotbsck by ths New York 
Yankee junlor-varalty, will draw 
much of Manager Billy South

one and
the fans there will be slngln' the 
blues. It seems to be an old 
American custom.’

aeaaon In '44, and It vasn't lung 
after that It - waa revealed Brown 
had received an offer to coach 
the Oeveland club In the All- 
American Conference. Ohio S tate! 
did not apprunch the Cleveland 
bid, so Brown elected to leave 
the collegiate ranks for the proa.

Widdoea then was made "per
manent” head coach. His '45 
team loaf pnly two games but 
Wld chose to return to the r»>le 
of assistant with the head Job 
going to Paul Bixler, who until 
that time had been an aide flrat 
to Brown, then to Widdoea.

Bixler terminated hla three- 
year contract this winter at the 
close of hla first season. Hla club

the pest mooth. l i r S S S b e r o ' i S ' worth'a attOT.tlon during today's 
due for a pleasant surprise w hen! double workout, 
the coromlttM beads givt their re
port at Tuesday's meeting.

and Paul E. Brown waa brought 
In from Massillon I Ohio I High

St. Peteraburg. Fla. — Owner j  school.
Sam Breadon arrived at the St. | Brown was raaily goin^ places.

H w norf Louis CardlnaJ training base by Hla teams in '41 ai.d
They tell the story about tha lo- was expected grand total o f exactly two games,

cal fallow who doss so much hunt-' 4® contract talk today with ' It appeared Ohio States wea em- 
Ing he Hated an ammunition com -' pitcher Murray DIcluon, only un-1 barking on '  a golden football
pony oa a dependent.

V

FUEL and RANGE
O IL

Cltan, Ĉ arcfal BtHvery!
Metered GRUonaffc!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

255 CENTErt ST. DIAL S14S

30-Gallon Aufomotic (Oil)
WATER HEATERS

Immediate Delivery 

VAN CAMP BROS.
249 North Main Street Telephone 5244

ANTHONY DZEN
Bullflozing • Equiptncitt,Renl«Ifl 

Cellarfl . Grading Land Qearing
Exedvatin- Free Estimates Given

631 North Main St., Manchester 
^  Phone 3523

signed Rad Bird. era.
Miami. FIS.-X- Manager Muddy I On Brown's '42 Western Con- 

Ruel of the St. Louis Browna was I farence and national champlon-
haarttntd by tha showing o f vet
eran outSelder Jeff Heath and 
pitcher Denny Oalthouaa who led 
tho Browna to their first spring 
victory after six failures. Heath's 
bomtr highlighted the 6-4 krln 
over Plttaburgh while Galchouae 
allowed no hits and one walk In 
hla three-Innlng mound chore.

Miami Beach. Fla.—Tha PitU- 
burgh Pirates suffered their first 
cut in their 47-man squad today 
when General' Manager Roy 
Homey announced that Honk 
Oerniekl. a 83-year old rlghthond- 
c i; who was used only for relief 
work last year, had been aold out
right to the Sues’ Indianapolis 
American Asaoctatlon farm.

Los Angeica — Chicago’s two 
major league teama teat them- 
salvaa to d ^  against Paclflc Coast 
League competition. Manager Ted 
Lyons o f tha White Sox named Ed 
Popat, Bill Eckhardt and Thorn
ton Lee for action agrlnat Holly
wood, while pilot Charlie Gi4mm 
o f the Oihe choae Bob (Jhipman 
and Henry Wyse to fling against 
Portland at Rtversida.

Howard Judaon. Chih rookie and 
ex-IUlnola collegiate pitcher, wee 
sent back to C9ilcago for treat
ment o f recurring eye trouble. He 
will join Waterloo, la., o f the 
Three-Eye League for traininE at 
Madloonvlllc, Ky. He wan with 
Waterloo laat season.

Reis New AHL Becerd______  V
Johnny Holota, speedy Cleveland 

forward, set a new American 
Hockey League scoring record by 
scoring hin 48th and 47th goals 
over' thq atcek-end... PblL.HMX*^ 
aheimar. paying coach* o f ttti FBIL' 
adelphia Rockets, tied thq old rec
ord of 44 goals In a season set by 
Joe Bell while playiM  tor New 
Haven and Hrrshey iM t season. 
Both Holota and Hergeohelmer 
have on excellent opportunity of 
aattlng an Indliidual goal scoring 
record which will top that o f spy 
prOfeoslonal league.

Alt%«mfh Ohio State has had a j ^von only four out of nine gamra 
trom en^ue turnover o f c«.achea | He asked to be relived of hla,

' commitment to accein the head:
F ^ c l a  y unidl—h y  been actu -. coaching reins at (Colgate.

burgh's chief mentor to return t o ! M. Jobert 
hla alma mater. Fesitr has signed | H. Iscb . . . .  
a five-year contract. [ B. Jdnes . . .

Thus, it would seem that aince I Froeburn 
the changes were rll voluntary — | F o i n o l i o  
except for Schmidt Col(|mbua ia ' -̂ ”  H»on . .  
undeseivlng of the claaslflcatlon •lelte 
as "the Brooklyn of College Foot
ball.”   ̂ • I

However, aa one downtown'

Tie for First | 
In Skeet Shoot

Ed Bradley and Oliver 
Score 40 Break* in 
.50 AtlemplR; Score*
In spite of weather ronditlona 

yesterday at Talcottvilie Flats, 
the ache«luied skeet shoot was held 
with CTIff Bradley and Ed. Oliver 
lied with high score of 40 breaks, 
te'e Fracrhla came In aerond with 
38. Strong winds and water ham
pered the ahootere constantly 
throughout the afternoon ao that 
high scores were atmoot Impooal- 
ble.

Re.molda Deacon and Clifford 
Dolton were the mainspring for 
this e\-ent. The boye did a ewell 
job setting up targets for the 
anxious shooters. Several shooters 
are steadily Incraaalng their 
scores which prove the slogan 
"For Better Bird Shooting Prac
tice Skeet Shooting."

Joe Cateldi'a flrat acore laat 
month waa 2x25. Now he'a one 
of the top shooters. Hla anlhusi- 
asm and coaching la making a 
promising ehooter of himself.

President "D oc" Calllouette with 
all his present duties found time 
to come o w r  and pull traps. He 
didn't shoot because he broke hla 
shooting glasses.

Roy Jette was shooting a gun 
n1th a 42 Inch barrel, which he 
decided wasn't balanced just riglii 
for skeet shooting, but will use it 
on Vermont bear next fall.

When the weather gate battai 
tbe committee s ill serve lunches 
and soft drinks at the field. Bench
es to sit on are halim madia. Em
blems are being me<^ to represent 
the skeet club and the committee 
Is planning a very Intereating pro
gram for the summer. Bvarvone Is 
welcome to participate In thla 
sport. Instructors will be on hand 
to help the beginners.

Teiitative teama are being form- 
« l  for the purpose of foateilng a 
mui-e competitive spirit among thr 
shooters. The rtasaea of theae 
ahootere will be determined by 
their past scores. Tbe more claae- 
es o f shooters the more competi
tion and the moia fun. Anvona In
tel ested contact Ed. Oliver or 
Gene Enrico.

50 Targets
C. Bradley ............................    40
E. Oliver ....................................... 40
L. Kiacchia ......................
(I Moyer ..........................
J. ("ateldi ..........................
E. DaDoaoer .................. ..
W. Rovater ......................
D. Anderson ....................

Gur ..............................

Clinch Second Place 
In Final Stkndings

Summary '
Moaeheater (4 

B
M. Saverlck, rf 1 
J. Bycbolakl. rf 3
Server, If ...........5
C. Bycholskl. If 1
Kose, c ............  7
flteum, rg ........  1
W. Saverlck. rg 0
Klejna. Ig ...........5
C. Kuriowics, Ig 0

25 23 14-34 60
Thompseaillle (44)

5 2Uiwada. rf 
I Joe Jortne, rf . .  0 i-2 i
4 MurowskI, If . . 3  1-3 7
5 Pllaka, c ..........  2 4-7 S
n J. Jaclus. c . . . .  2 5-7 •
0 Andolowski, rg I 2-3 4
5 Uumminak. rg l 0-0 3
5 Kukulka, Ig . . .  3 3-11 7
0 Krysx, Ig . . . . . .  i  o-o 3

38 14 14-33 44
Score at halftlnie, Mancbeetei 

37-31; referee, BogginI; time 4 
10-mlniite pcrinda

Bristol Defeats 
Y Volley Bailers

In a bitter five game battle, the 
Brtstwl Boys' Club, crackarjack 
voHeyball team, manager to win a 
final game to edge tho Y ae:;teite 
15-10, 15-13, 7-15, 15-3 Saturday 
aftortioon at the Y with big Stretch 
Murphy bearing the brunt o f the 
attack. Ilila six foot, eight Inch 
giant smashed the ball over the net 
for perfect placamenta In the cru
cial game to give the R< Istol te.xm 
a 3-2 edge In the mitch. «

. Manclieattr looked good In the 
third and fourth gamas with the 
Mordavaky brothera and MllewakI 
teaming up with Routstone Hunt. 
Keith, QIbhona and Frey to even 
• he match, but Murphv, the former 
All-American basketball center 
nnaahad halla that were slmoat im- 

40 i pnMth'e to return to give the mar- 
II4Q g'n of vtctory. Thla waa the best 

[̂301 match seen In town In years.
• ! . 1 7 i ---------------------------------

R e r r r a t i o n  N o l(* s

23 TargHta

lost a

(!ai'l''on 
Riatau .

ship eleven, there were only three
senlora. But the war Interrupted i quarterback quipped: 
the Bucks' stay in the. limelight "Why, the flrat thing we know 
and In '43, hla team riddled by outolders will be calHng Brook- 

d ra ft collo. Brown could salvage j lyn "the ColumbUH of Major 
only three gamea out o f nine. League Baaeball."

Gimmunitv Y Ntilrs

Week End Sporis
By The Associated Press

Badng
Arcadia. Calif—On Trust won 

1100.000 Santa Anita Derby Sat
urday by length and three-quar
ters in 2 :0 8 '!^ . W. L. Sickle was 
second. Tropical Boa third and fa
vored Stepfather fourth. Winner 
paid $8.10. First money was 881,- 
780. Attendance was 80,000: han
dle 84.318.854, with 1781,300 on 
Derby Itself.

New Orleans—B. F. Wbitekcr'a 
Caroline A won the 120,000 addl'd 
Louisiana Derby in mud at Fair 
Grounds by three lengths over 
William Halls' Lady's Ace. Joba-
towm. another Hrila «ntry third.. ^rown In'
W nner paid 84AO and took 815,-1 Viah centennial akl Jumping! 
700 of punc. Mile and furlong' meet. * 1
time waa 1:57 4-5. ; gun Valley. Maho— Jack Red-1

U. of Texas sprinter, lost flrat race 
|n more than flve years In 100- 
vard dash to Bill Mortenson. Bay
lor, timed In 8.6, In feature o f Bor
der Olympics. Texas retained 
team title with half-point victory 
over Texas Aggies, 51 to 50 1-3.

Golf
Miami, Fla.—Ben Hogan and 

Jimmy Demaret won the 810,000 
International Four-Ball Golf Tour
nament for tha second straight 
year by defeating Lloyd Mangrum 
and Lawson Little, 3 and 3. The 
winners received 81.250 each and 
MaPgnim and Little 8750 apiece.

Hkling
Salt L^ke CItv—Turning In o f

ficial leaps o f 267 and 338 feet — 
plus another of 285 feet -  Arnold 
Kongsgaartl o f KongalMig, Nor-

Today
3:00-6:00 p.m.—Boy's gym. 1
4:00 p.m. — Junior basketball I 

game.
6:30 p.m.—Girls' baskatball— T I 

Deba va. Y Girls. I
7:80 p.m. -  BaaketbaU -M H S! 

Veta vs. Independents. ;
7 ;80 p.m. — ' Softball bowling | 

league.
Tiisgdftjr I

*10 a.m.-8 p.m.—YWCA activltlaa': 
and classes.

3:00-5:00 p.m.— Boy'a gym.  ̂

Hard To Stop

Cleveland's forward lino of B o b - '
' by Came, Johnny Holota and Pete ’ 
! Lcswlek may wind up the season 
i with a new scoring record for a 
I forward line. It la quite poaaibia 

that all three 
first flve.

Tonight
Baal M d sM Id ln g

Small Gym
I 6:00-9:00 Physical Conditioning 
class and junior haaketball.

. 9:00*8:30 Handball court. Oprn.
' Large Gyin
I 6:00-7:00 Junior Imakethall.

7:00-8:00 Women'« mateni
dance class.

8:00-8:30 Man's volleybsll and 
basketball clau .

Game Rooma 
6:00-8:00 Junior games. 
0;00-8;80 Senior games.

Swimming Pool 
6:00-7.00 Junior hoys.
7:00-8:00 Men—Open to pubi c. 
8:00-8:00 Women-Open to pub

lic.
Bowling Alievs

7:00-10:00 Open. Phone 6785. 
West Htee BnlMIng 

Gym
6:00-7:00 Pre-n.embera baiket- 

ball.
T:00-9;00-Town volleyball league. 

West Side Old Tlmera vs. Army- 
Navy.

Game Rooms
6:00-8:00 Junior gamee. |
6:00-8:30 Senior gamee. |

Bowling Alleys '
7:00-10:00 Pocketta va Me- j 

Conn'4.
K. o f C. vs. Fairfield.

Kose and Tex KiejB9 > 
Lead Attack in R oo f^  
Contest flit Ree; flalLj 
Fight Climaxes GanMi^
Revanga was sweat yaetardagr |

afternoon to tho Polish Amarteaiw^ 
when they humbled their bitter f  
foe, the ThompeonvUle St. Adel- 
berte, 60-44, at the Beat Side Ree ' 
to clinch eecond piece tai the State 
Polish League.

It was the laat leagua tlR for  
each team before the ^oy-oftB  
and the crowd wetohod a "deg- ? 
eat-dog'' battle throughouL 

Although winning by IS peinte, 
tho locals bad a tough game to  
play marred with many foohi end 
had to revert to aomo pushing on < 
their part. Several when the crowd f  
the game In the last quarter when ti 
the crowd aurged on tho floor to >4 
break up e frac for all between^ 
Pete Stauui and " I g ^ '  Murowokl 
but tho game then want on after j, 
the teneton had been released.

Ed Koae and Tax Koljna ware j* 
the sparkplugs o f the PA attook  ̂
with much help from tho ateadlf': 
playing of the "old war horse,^ 
Mike Saverick and bucket moiL < 
"Snap" Server. However. It was f  
PA teamwork elirking for the flrpfri 
time In the lest two weeke that i 
predominated the bell game. r 

Taking the lead from the atarlA ' 
the St. Adelberte gained a threPNl 
point advantage which they kept^^ 
for a time but the locale matohodJi 
come qulcli hoopa to gain thp.. 
edge end ran It up to 16 to a py 
tho end of the first period. Thomp% 
aonvilla'a main scoring see. "Co^ii^fj 
Kukulka. played his usual 
ganie ahd hod thraa fouls befi 
the second period started.

.Maleh S lid  For Shot ^'
In the eecond period each.aou£4r; 

matched the other basket for bei^ 
kat. Referee Al Bogglnl WM keM  
busy calling numaroua fouls o M  
at hrit time it wan atill the PA'a 
out front, 37-31.

I Comlns beck etrong after intern 
I mlaatcin the PA'a rally got started.

Ed Koae repeated three quick long % 
range driftera that found their 1 ! 
marl; and Tex Keljiia added eev- , y 

I oral on h'.s specialty, the jump-up  ̂
i pop In ahot and the ocorc aUicd te  '  ' 
I tho locals faver <5-81 at the thrtp 
qu.'rter iiiarh. ^

Able aaalatence by Hon'cr m  
uomc Icp-lna further hT!)KCl 
PA'a spree an CIt looUcd like the 
Saints were done.

I In the last quarter Zr.wada hept 
j Tliumpaonviltca spirits tUgb by c < ^
' necting on sevara) long Uiote abiy 
asslnted by John Jr.cini' foul a;iooW 
U13 but the locals r.iatchcc, eexin 
splurge to keep control o f dolnj(| 
a id  ended the rouvb tilt In which 
.63 foule (.ore called by wtnniag 
by 10 pointa.

Refeixe Coggini had h!s r o u ^ -  
eit Bcsstcn o f the season In this 
tut but doserx’es due credit for.4  
writ handled game.

In the picy-offe coming up - it  
will be the flrat place winner, 
Hartford against thla same Thomp- 

I uonvUle squad white Manchester 
' will be matchad up with the win; 
i ncr of the Brlattrt versus Middle- 
I town gome scheduled Sunday. 
i The local lassies again took s  
drubbing from tho S t  Adalbert* 
girls 28-8, but prevented a shut 
ou t ea they previously were hand
ed from this powerful third place 
team. For Manchester Morion 
Kelly was high ecorer with five 
points .while Doi. Geylord ployed 
her best floor gom e o f tbe eeiMn.

.S|Nirts Scbedule

will finish' In tha

Rwlnunleg

Boxing
State Oillege, Pa.-SyractiM  

captured the team UUa of the In
tercollegiate Boaltig Aaaociatloii 
with IS points.

Tweedny. Nateh I t  
Rec Senior Baakelball Leagua. 

Friday, tte rcsr li
Exhibition BaoketbeUl. 8:30 — 

I r r i d a y ,  March. 3*
I 1>Dwii Seriea— BA's vs. PA'a, 
8:80— Aratory.

M iam i-Eternal Reward took :— uu. ___ -  , ,  . dish, Salt Lake City, and Gretchen
$ 7 . ^  B laca^e Bay Handicap at Vancouver. Wash., won U.
Gulfatraam Park by length and a I g. Olympic downhill akl trlsU. 
half In ! Reddish did 2 5-8 mUe course In
handle was $1,045,602. 2.3S.2 minutes. Mias Fraser did

Trock^
New York-s-Cll Dodds, peram

bulating Parson from Boston A.A., 
won the Frank A. Brennan Ooluro- 
bian mils In 4:07.1, than came 
bock an hour later to win the two

Columbus. O.—Ohio . State's 
swimmers piled up highest point 
total In Western Conferencs his- 
torly to win the Big Nina axrim- 
mlng championship with 88 point*. 
Michigan second with 81 and Iowa 
third, 17. Four racorda broken,two mile women's course in 3:11.4.

Seventeen men entrants broke i three by Ohio State tankmen 
Dick Durranre'a course record of 
3:56.1.

Figure Skating
Berkeley, (teUf.—Gretrhen Mer-

mlle In 8:15A at the Knights o f , rill. Boston, won her fifth conaec
utive U. S. Senior Woman's figure 
skating rbamplonsbip. > Janatte 
Ahrens, St. Paul, Waa second, and 
Eileen Selfh, Brooklyn, third.' 

Tenols
New York—John Kramer and 

PauHne Beta of Loa Angclaa, Na
tional tennis champions, added tbe 
U. H. Indoor titlea to their collec
tion. Kramer defeated Bob Falk- 
enburg. Loa Angeles, 6-1, 6-3, 6-3. 
Miss Beta conquered Doris Hart, 
Mlamla, Fla., 6-3, 7-5.

Columbus- gamea at Madison 
Square Qardcn. . .
■ Champaign. .iU,^UUnoia, with 

flva fljrsla. retolMA Big Nine in
door track champiopahlp. 'Iliree 
newl confajence recorcla wera as- 
tabllabod and two, aa welt as an 
American indoor mark, equaUad.

Boat Lanatng, Mich.—Michigan 
State College won Ite flrat Central 
Collegiate Ckrnference Indoor track 
title In 13 .veer*, with 54 points.

Laredo, Tex.—Charley Parker,

MILKET riNN

T h il h as
STOTPCDM
FA R C frlU

P O I N T
TOFHONC

MR.MINTMOIf
THAT

CLAfflM L 
T iT f MAY 
LENP HIM 
-ncMONey 
HC NEEDS.
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LANM LEUNAKU
1 IKAIIT1QSFEAK TO' 

Mt.MOimMEIUlMlMdRE 
-HE'S STorm c the« »
AND MAKE IT FAST. 
P LEA SE-IT S  VBieV

When Art Chapman, managtr 
of the Buffalo Blaons turnad out 
with the New York Rangers twen
ty years ago they aald he waa too 
frail. Art went on to star In pro 
hockey for fifteen yaara.

AAA ALA

WRECKER 
SERVICE.

8

ShoaM it b8 ysa r M lafsr- 
tuiM to Rtttf )i -wnM 'tr sir 
s  tow esr, yo« w ill to  
ptessod with tho coHltosB 
and clllciont strv ics rsn- 
dored 24 Hour* ■ Day By

COOK'S
Service Stafion

M anchtster G rssii
T E L  5501

/  ■
4LA AAA

4

GET THE JUMP 
ON SPRING j

HAVE A  MOTOR TUN E-U f 
WITH A  V A LVE AND  

CARBON JOB

BRAKES REUNlD  
AND ADJUSTED

COLE M O TO R S
___  ____ YOUR P O N m e DEALBR
91 CENTER STREET TBLEPIIOIfB
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Qanifiecl
AdvertiseiiieiiU
Fdr Rent 

T o  Buy
For Sale 
To Sell

CLASSIFIED AUVT. 
DEFT. IHIUKS:

•:S0 A. M. to 4:4& P. M.

AotOMObilM for Sal* 4 HosineM S*frvlc*» O ffem l 13 Roofing— HeiMiHng 17-A L Ito Stock— yrh ic l—  42

BU1CK, IMO convertlbl* coiip«, 
Rood ninninir cotiilitlon. new top. 
food tire*, radio. Phone 44SO.

1S34 u isTE R  Chevrolet coach. 
Three new tire*. Price $300. 
Phone 2-2841.

GA» AND RIectnc welding, all 
metala, lead btirnlng. Eighteen 
year* experience. George L,. 
Green. 473 Gardner atreet. Call 
.3047.

Loot and Foand 1

1934 PLVMOirrH coupe, rei ently 
overhauled. Heater and good 
tire*. $27.'5. Phone «0ft4.

Auto Acceanorie**—Tires 6

X/>ST—Pair of glaaae* in brown 
leather caae, with Initial*. Wed- 
naaday or T^uraday. Call 3762.

LOST—Bluebird ear ring. blue 
atone aet In Sterling allver. Call 
3-2148.________________________

LOBT—^turday between Farr’* 
atore. Center atreet and Church 
atraet, brown leather purae con
taining 38 and change, 4 key* 
needed very badly. Reward. Tel. 
2-2383.________________________

FOUND—Man'* *ervlce ring. In 
vicinity of hoapltal. Owner may 
dal in by phoning 2-0724,

AniMMinrsmenla

SAVE UP to 20 pet cent in Ward* 
drum .lot oil aale. Immediate or 
future delivery. Nothing to pay 
until you get the oil. iSteek tneae 
low piicaa on vitalized oil. S3- 
gallon or two 3u-gailon drum*. 
38c a gallon; 30-gallon drum, 5»u 
a gallon; I3-gailor dnim at 82c 
a gallon, pin* 81 a gallon tedcra 
tax. Montgomery Ward. 828 Main 
atreet. Phon' 5J81.

.NEW nitBS. new recap*, u*e<l 
tire* ano tiibea Expert vulcaniz
ing. 8 nouti recapping aervice 
ManrheCct fife *nd Recapping 
(7ompany. Broad atreet. Tele
phone 388!* Open 8 a. m. to 7 p 
m.

Molorrycio*— Bicycles 11

JAMES MAORI, General tnick- 
ing. Range and fuel nil*, aihe* 
and riihbleh removed. Sand, 
giavel. All and loam. Phone 4.323.

KANGE BUK.NEKS cleantd. aarv 
feed Waahlng machinea. vacuum* 
repaired, 'aa-n mowera sharpened 
and repaired Sawa Biad Pick up 
and delivery Friendly Ktxit Shop 
718 North Main ttrcct. Phone 
4777.

i » ( 'A L  Moving and tnicklnx 
AI*o runniah and «ah*i removed 
28 Ediey itreet. Phone 6718.

NO-RAT, conUining the acnaa 
Uonal Antu. Utla rata and mice 
by their walking through It, |l. 
Veldon'a Pharmacy.____________

SAVE 8ENSIRLT. Your money ' 
will pay generoua return* and be ; 
fully ln*ured up to l&.iaai. Cali, 
today and let ui tell you hoa 
Suickly aevinl* accumulate. Phe 
Maneheater Bunding and Ixian 
Aaaoclation, Inc. ^

LOCAL Repreaentative for Golden j  
Rule pr^ucts. Phone 8798.

FOR WATKINS Coconut Oil aham- 
■00, cough aynip. red and whi'e 
UiUment. pure hiack pepper, ex- 
tract!, apivc* Call Qua Frank. 
4212.

GIRL'S Bicycle, alze 28. Good 
condition. Cal' 2-1034.

BOY S BICYCLE. Call .3815.

AutiNutiliiles fet Salt 4

Kosiness Services Offereil IS
4L1 MAKES ol aearuig machuiaa 
ezpertiy repaired Singer Sewing 
Uarhine Co., S32 Main alreat 
I'ai MSS

OLD FLOOKS SANDED 
Laying and Sniahing.

J K. Janatn,
Pel. Willimantic 992b. evening*.

19S6 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR 
SEDAN, Radio and Heater.

1936 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SE
DAN, Radio and Heater.

1986 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN, Radio and Heater. 
These cars are good trans

portation.

TOUR PONTUC DEALER

COLE MOTORS

91 CENTER STREET 
PHONE 4164

PLUMBING — HEATING 
OIL BURNER REPAIR 
All Work Guaranteed^

Call

HENRY PARENT 
PHONE 2-0185

WE HAVE Bneat aaaortment* ol 
kitchen llnolaunr.a. Alao til* and 
wall covertnga Maneheater Floor 
Uovciing Oo., 38 Cbttage atreet 
Call 368b

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
ALL MAKEii 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION CO„ INC.

60 COTTAGE STREET 
MANCHESTER 2-1226

KADIO near fixing? Hava It re
paired oy expert* Pick-up aerv- 
Ice, guaranteed work. Sat* check 
•d !r the r.ome Car radloa a 
apacialty. Maneheater Radtc 
Service,. 73 Birch atreet. Phone 
2-0840.

ALL MAKES of waahlng ma
chine* repaired. 10 ycara' exper
ience. Ca'i A. Brewar. 2-0349.

RADIO CInIc, waahlng machinea 
hniiaehold appliance*, elaclrlc 
motur*. Will call and deliver 
Guaranteed workmanship .loner 
Fuiniture, .36 Oak street, blan- 
cheater. 2-1041.

KADIO — Electrical Appliance
Service, repalre picked up and 
detiverad promptly 20 yeara 
axperlence. .lohn Maloney. Phone 
2-1048. 1 Walnut atreet.

HnuiM-hnId Servieva 
Offerfd 13-A

BLBCnUC Motors repairing and 
rawlading. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Rcpaira. 221 
North Main flreeL oppoitte Da- 
pot eatmnea on North School 
street Phone 3842.

IfM  PONTIAC, aU new Urea, 
heater, new battery. Good condl- 
Uen. 1200. Call 3-2931.

IttO MODEL A Ford sedan, A-1 
ahapt. good Urea. M Oxford 
straat. Phone 6834 4161 after 7
p. m.

2ltT DODOS coupe, color gray, in 
.gpod running eondlUon, new aaat 
covers, radio and heater, 4 new 
tiros, owner getting new car, beat 
offer takes it  Call 3-3198 after 5 
P  »• _________________________

ItS i DODGE aport coupe In vary 
good eonolUon mecbanicaily. Can 
be seen at George's Euo SUUon, 
Main aad BlaaeTl straeta.

1M6 Chevrolet two door sedan, 
radio and heater. Phone 2-2290.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET MKri AL WORKS 

AJR OONOmUNINO 
HOT AOt niRNACES 
Installed and Repaired 

Eaveatroughe and Conductors 
All Types of Sheet MeUI Work! 

22 -Tears' Experience 
•gCI-EPHONE 5413

WOULD you Ilka .your radio pr 
phonograph repaired expertly and 
reaaonahly? All work guaranteed. 
Phone 7328 for pickup and de
livery.

PIELA'S Refrigeration service 
Domeatic, commercial, repai-a on 
all makes. Day and night aervice. 
38 Birch street. Phone 2-1428.

obeater Hardware

INSURE
with

McKin n e y  brothers
■sal Estate aad laearaace

•66 MAIN MT. TRL 8U40

CLAMIKB Repaired. Guaranteea 
work, reasonable rates, promp' 
aervlea, will pick up and deliver 
Wyrua. Dial 2-1931

ANTIQUES refln.'Bhed and repair 
ed Rush or splint acala replactd 
TIamann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 564,3

SHEET MEH AL WORK
Rot Air rumac* Repairing

New Hot Ail and All Conditioning 
Fumacaa Installed

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street 

Tel 8966

CURTATNH carefully laundered 
by hand, reaannable. 91 Main 
atreet. Phone 2-1077.

FUR (7LBA.NING, waxing ano 
po'lahing at) Boor* and countarr 
call 2-IH88 or 87.M* Daly * Inc. 
apeciallat* In axphalt tile and 
linoleum natallatlona and Booi 
maintcnanca.

CALL TEItKY'S Houiehold Serv
ice for expert oleaninii of flo-ira 
walla, ruga, uphniatery. window* 
odd Job* Phone 7«90.

CHIMNEY work, gutter work and 
roofing of all klnda. Expert re- 
palra. Honest W'orkmanahip, Sat- 
lafaetlon guaranteed. Call Cough
lin, Manchester 7707.

Moving—Trurking—
Storage 20

GOOD Guernsey heifer, due to 
freshen MarV-h 15. Phona 7764.

Poultry and Supplies ,43

MOVING, hoiiaehold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
.state Alao general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Plano* our 
apeclaity. Kr.,aingrr and 31adt- 
gan. Phon* .3847.

TITRKEV Capon*. .Nice freshly 
I killed blnl*. 49c per pound. Large 
I size, over 20*pound*, two pound* 
I free. Phone Manchester 7733.

THE AUSTIN A- Chamber* Co., 
local or long dlatancs moving. 
Moving, parking and storage. 
Phone Maneheater 3187 or Hart
ford B-1423.

Painting—Papering 21
AM NDW accepting contract* for 
exterior painting and decorating. 
Get your work done now. Avoid 
waiting. Reasonable, hy experi
enced veteran. Guaranteed. Phone 
3228.

LNTEKIOR Painting and papar- 
hanging. Floors sanded and ra- 
finiahed. All types of commer
cial and Industrial spraying 
lliomaa J. McKlnnty. Phona 2- 
0106.

INTERIOR and axterlor painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt sarv- 
tca. Fair prtca. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

PAINTTNO A.ND Paperhanging, 
reasonable rates. Papar removed 
by steam. For extimatea call An
drew Tliick. 4681.

BRUSH and apray painting, 
naperhanging, new celUnga, floor* 
sanded and flntshed, general ra- 
palr. R. 8. Porterfleld. Tel. 4732- 
4894.

PAPERHANGTNG, alao painting. 
Inside and out. All work guaran
teed. Free oatimate*. Call Burk 
.3348.

PAINTING and paperhangtng 
Good work. Reasonable rates 12'x 
14' room papered, 812, Include* 
paper at 8Uc a roll. Raymond 
Fuka. Phona .3.384.

I.NTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanglng, floor sanding, 
and refliilahing calking, roofing, 
prewar prices. 12x13 room paper
ed, $12. .Now hooking oiitalde 
spring and summer' contracts. 
.Spray or brush, fa ll It. E Web
ster. 6065.

FOR QUALITY, price, service, 
consult Albeit tJ-my. ''The Home 
Owners' Paintei." foinpleic In- 
terior and exterior painting serv
ice. paperhanging, spraying and 
fluor reflnishing. .Satisfaction 
gUBiantred. Ki-oe estlniales. All 
workmen fully insured. 20 Spruce 
street, .Mancliestei. Tel. 2-18.3.3,

A COMPI.ETK acientiSc cleaiunK 
and malntenan"f- aervice foi Bur I 
homea. ,*<peciallat on rug* an<< I 
upholstery cleaning. Dean s Per I 
son*, Se. vu-e, 'At here every cu* 
lomei beromes a friend," Man 
Chester 340b.

Tnilorinff—Dyeinff— 
C'lefininx 24

HABY CHICKS and turkey poult!. 
Place youi order now, Wa have 
comp.eta line of poultry ana 
dairy reads. Farmer* Milling CD. 
95 Brookiyri atrecL Rockvill*. 
COr.n Phone 31, «

Wanted—Pet*—Poultry
—Stork 44
WANTED 

BEEF COWS AND 

CALVES

GET A BETTER PRICE 

BY SELLING DIRECT TO 

MANCHESTER 

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

TEL. 2-1600

Articles for Sale 46
TWO MATCHING ahow caaea. 
Light oak finish, deep glaas front 
and sides also one non-matching 
show caae. Inquire, Burton's, 841 
Main atreet.

TWO .30 gallon oil barrels, com
plete with brass piping, faucet 
and stands. About 70 gallons of 

oil In barrels. Phone 3727 after 8.

TWO NEW Mullian frames, 
2 8 X 4 8, 2 single frames 2 6 x 46, 
windows for all. sash cord, also 
weights. Call 8448 after 8:00. See 
Jim I,ee. II  Spencer.

B:XHAU.ST f a n . blade 20 In. 
diameter In frame. Had about 15 
hours running time. 1-8 H. P 
electric motor, 110-220 volts. 1140 
R.P.M. Price $65. Call 8888 or 
after 3 p. ni. 2-2930.

BIRD SEED In bulk, canary, rape, 
canary and rape, 11 seed mix, 
wild bird seed. Gravel, oyaler 
lihcll. charcoal, flax, hemp, iteel 
cut oats, hulled oats, thistle or 
Niger, blue poppy or maw dou
ble breeding cages. $42.50 dozen. 
Get our breeders price list. Free 
delivery over $t 00 In Manches
ter. Porterfield's. 88 Spruce 
Phone 2-9.320. Wholesale and re
tail.

I.M.MEDIATE delivery on  ̂frozen 
food '■ahincts. lawn mower* and 
chain saws Capitol Grinding 

' fomiiany, ;18 .Main .slreet.

HoUMfhold (s4lod6 61 Room* Without B4Mr6 69
WE BUY artd sail good uaae 
furniturs. oomninaUDD rangaa 
gas rangaa and hsaUra. Jonaa
Furnitura Stora, 38 Oak Pkon* 
2-1U41.

SMALL Electric portable heattr. 
$10; mahogany frame mirror, 
$10. Call 8819.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
aold. The Rad Shop. 59 Hudson 
atreeL Moore's Uatid Furniture. 
Phone 7251

GAS WATER Heater, $10 Phone 
2-1426.

MUELLER Pipeleas, pipa. blowar 
furnaces--Automatic gas watei 
healera in stock. Devtno Com
pany, Wa'eroury 2-S036.

ARE YOU going housekeeping 
soon? For $395 you can buy bed
room, living-room, dinette, rugs, 
mirrors, tables, etc. A real bar
gain. Budget terms. Free storage 
until wanted. Albert's, 43 Allyn 
Btrect. Hartford. Open Thursday 
avaninga.

Machinery and Toola 62
TRACTORS, disc harrows, cement 
mixers, bale wire, Fordson parts, 
Oliver - Cletrsc repairs. I>ublln 
Tractor Oo-, Providence Road, 
Willimantic.

THE 1947 Gravely tractor is now 
on display. Come In and place 
your order. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street. Phone 7958.

Musical InstmaRenta S3

MUSICAL Inatruments of all 
klnda—new, used, trades, terms 
Instrumental Initnictlens. Ward 
Krauaa. Tel. 5336.

LESTER piano, good condition. 
Call between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
143 Center street.

Wcarinff Apparel—Fura 67
GENTLEMAN'.*! black fur-lined 
overcoat. Will sell reasonably. 
Phone 8454.

Wanted—To Huy 58

MANCHES'1*EK'8 dealer In rags, 
paper and scrap metala calls at 
your door and pays you hignest 
prices. Oatrtnaky, 182 Btasell 
street. Phone 5879.

WE BUY •-ag* papers and scrap 
metals. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall street 8906

Lcffal Notices

Buildine Materials 47 ’ 'V>’\*|

AT A rOl'RT o r  PP.OBATK hriil 
at Maiiclî stpr within ami for th** 
liiatrlrt nf Manchf̂ at̂ i, on 10th
'lav of Marrli. A.D.. !?>47,

Prc'srnt WILLIAM S. HYDE,

PLEASA.NT room, heated. On bus 
line. One mile from Center. 
2-9780.

ONE SINGLE room for rant. Gen
tleman or couple, All remodeled 
and new htanagement. Call 8895.

FURNISHED room for rent w'lth 
kitchen privileges. Phone 2-I I2d.

Boardcre Wanted 59-A
WOULD Like to rent out a room 
with kitchen privileges to a 
young couple. Call Manchester 
2-0185 after 7 p. m.

Bukiness lAicaliont for
Rent 64

MODERN 3-room office. iOO per 
'cent Main street location, com
pletely redecorated. Available 
Immediately, Apply Marlow's.

Wanted (o Rent 68
.SHERIFF Moves furniture on 
street March 21. Have advertised 
1 year. Earle Keith. Tel. 2-0477.

$-30 REWARD for suitable 3-4-5 
room rent, unfumiahed, for vet
eran and wife. Tel. 8885.

BEING EVICTED after 15 yeara. 
Teacher and mother need a rent 
with two bedrooms permanently. 
Hartford 8-0087.

BEING EVICTED after 27 years, 
local family of 3 adults desire 
rent of 4, 5, or 8 room*. Phone 
8039.

VETERAN WANTS hie home. 
Family of four, must vacate by 
March 15. Have you S or 8 room 
rent? Phone 2-0022.

Business Property for Sale 70

RESTAiTRANT For .Sale. 193 
North Ij^iin atreet. Phone 3839.

Farnik and Land for Sale 71
FARM FOR RENT or sale, 6 room 
house, alao some heifers due to 
freshen. Inq. John Rattl, Bolton- 
Hebron road. Bolton. Conn., 9 
miles from Manchester.

THREE-ACRE lot. approximately 
400' frontage on paved road. City 
water. Zone A. Price $2,000. Call 
2-2841.

Cla$tified
Adverti$ements
Fur Rent 

To Buy
For Suit' 
To Sfll

UI.ASSIFIKD 
DFP'I HIM KN:

8:3« A. M to 4:46 P. M.

Houarik for Hale 72
FOUR-ROOM single, 4'9 years 
old. Two iinflniahed rooms on sec
ond floor, hot "'ater heat. No 
agenU. Call 2-1665.<

Suburban for Sale 75
COVENTRY Lake Cottagea, year 

round homea. 3. 4, 5 and 6 rooms. 
Clark Realty Service, Box 100, 
South atreet. South Coventry. 
Phone Willimantic 266J4

Wanted—Real Katate 77
DESIRE l\oms Iq or about .Man
chester, either single or two- 
famlly. Cash cheerfully paid for 
suiUble home. Write Box BE. 
Herald.

LIST YOUR property. Residential 
and bualneat. Have many ellants. 
Georgs L. Graaladlo. RoaJtor, 109 
Henry street Phone 5276,

Houses for Sale 72

PROMPT Home repairs Inside and 
oiitalde, electrical work, appli
ances, -abiiieta tniill to order. A. 
F. Huntington. Talrottville. Conn 
Manchester 7843.

DRESSMAKING of all kind*. 
I.,adie.<i' .viilte ami coat* a spec
ialty. AlloratlonH ol any typo alao 
done. Price* rra.aonahic. Mi* W 
F. Wilcox, Wxireii avetuie, Ver
non.

MISCELLANEOUS trim, about 
100 feet used oak flooring, mia- 
eellaneoiis board*, aliout 2 xqiiare* 
.stained *hlngle*. .\pply 27 Grove 
street Telephone 8‘298.

Fuel Hod Ket-d 49 A

PrivHle Insti'Ui linns

liu ild in e — C o n lra ctin g  14

GARAGE Builder. Any alze or 
Shape garage tmill to your onler. 
Call Thomaa D. Colla’ 2-9219.

•SPEElTl (kineeiion. clear 
Prival* leaaorit in reading, 
hia. phonetic work, raaio 
nupie hit* Studio 7u!i 
street. Phone 2-i:i02

voice
a lge
lech
.Main

SEASONED No 1 tlrewood. .saw
ed any length, delivered, $17 pel 
cold. Keith Revnold.*, Phone 
8844.

WELL SEASO.N'ED hard wood for 
stove, fiirnaee or hrepiace $18 a 
cold, deliveied. Telephone 6970.

state nf John Fred Sclionliaar. Isle 
of M»nch»!'t'-r. in salil District. d»- 
crarrtl.

On motion o f The Manchester Trust 
Company, aitministrator.

OUDhtllKI): That six month* from 
llw 10th day of .March. A.D.. 1917, be 
and the eaine are limited and ali»ive-l 
for the creditor* within mdilch to 
bring In their i laiiiis against (aid es
tate. and the tahl s-lmltilstrator is 
dil-:rled to give ptlldlc notice to the 
ccedilnis to hrli.tt In their claiins
within sal-l time allowed by publishing 
a enpv’ of this order In some news
paper huvinx a clniilalluM In said pro
bate dUtiict. within ten ilayt from 
the date of this nr-li-r. and return 
make to this court of the notice given. 

w i l l i a m  S. IIVDE. Judge.

MANCHESTER -Whitney Road. 
6 l oom single, 2 rooms unfinished. 
Fireplace, oil burner, 'metal 
Rusco eombinatipn .storm and 
screen sash, large comer lot. 
Approved for a G.I. A wonder
ful buy. Move right in on dav of 
sale, $9,200. $1,000 cash. Wililahi 
Goodehild, Jr.. Real Estate and 
Development Co., 869 Main .street. 
Tel. 2-9343 anytime.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod cottage. 
Three years old. Oil heat, large 
lot, quiet location, near Manches
ter hospital. Call 2-1428 after 5. 
No agents.

PROPERTY Owners, if you are 
conalderlng capItaUxtng on the 
present high pricea, eontaot ua. 
W# are paying top cash lor reti- 
dantUU or commerelu property. 
For ecUon today pnona 7726 or 
5329, or writs Bre^Bum Raeity 
Co., Realtors, 116 Bast Oaatar 
atreet, Mancheeter.

WANTED—A single home la resi
dential part of Mancheatar. Will 
pay good price for satisfactory 
home. Write Box D, Herald.

PROMPT action on ail rtalty 
transactions Single*, doubles and 
buainraaea for aale. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 571 Center 
street. Telephone 8215.

l-.effal Notices

5 ROOMS on first floor, more on 
second floor. All modern improve
ments. seven years old. 2.4 arces 
of land. Six miles from Manches
ter. on a hat'd road. George L  
F'ish, 110 Benton .street, Man- 
ehc-etcr. Call 6394.

Leifal Notices

CARPE.NTEH wolk of all klnda 
Roof*, aiding addition* and alter- 
ationa. Aiao new const ruction 
SletTert. Phone 2-t)25;t

IVIukirul—iMamatir 29 Hniikcbold Gonds 51

PIA.N’O TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Coikctham. 
28 Bigelow alreel. Phone 4210.

B. AND C>'Construction Company 
Concrete work, retaining waili. 

^cinder block*, septic tank*, land- 
aeaping, grading. Call 2-1801 
after 3.

M AKC'HESTEB—6 room hnnea, 
bat air heat, all coavenirnrea. 
Oaa be bought far ae little as 
81-666 doera. Tenas arranged.

M AK CH E8TC K  —  Two 5-room 
■ata. Steam heat with ooal. 
Caavealeaeee. Sale p iW  $5,306. 
Te nm  arranged.

MANCHESTER—6-room house, 
aO eaaeenlences. Steam hent. 

and garage. Clo«>» to 
, . ehuches, ete. Sale price

•46A66.
EAST HARTFOBO —-6-toora 
hnwe. r^ifimee heat'With rant 
Large lot, garage. Nm r bu* 
Has, aehooia, rhnr« lies, etc. 
ffehennahly priced. Terms ar-

MANCHESTER—6 and 4-room 
flats, reecntly redecorated. All

Improvement*. Inelnd- 
tag two new foraaceo. Convenl- 
ad$ to aheapiag eeater.- Cash 

d 62,666. . .  Taema ar-

MAMCMESTER—4-renm home, 
ofl eoavealeaoea. Oarage la 

Lecatod ea doep lot. 
to huB Has, aehooia, 

flala priee fit,666.

AODR10NAL LUTINGS
-AT'OfiB om cE

ALLEN REALTY CO.
UALITOU

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
.AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS.
. TEL. 5244

ALL APPHANCEP *er\'ieed and 
repaiied. burner*, retngeralor* 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co.. 
Tet. MenrheeteT 2-0883.

LET US wash your wall* by ma- 
 ̂JhlJie:- Doe*, a. jresJJ,y ..eJrair.ioh 
, Preserves paint, saves.' redecor
ating. Behrrnd's Cleaning Sefv- 
Ive, 144 High street. Phone 58.30,

WATERV.A.N'K personal errSnd 
service. Lk). ai' eranda. package 
delivery Light 'rucking; Auto 
number plate service to Hartford, 
Phone 2-1I732.

LAWN Mo w e r  owner*, let * go. 
We wdll'̂ b* too busy in 30 day*; 
to five quick aervice. \V« pick up 
and deliver. Capitol Grinding Co 

.•35 Main atreet. Phone 7938.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF^lfTO.AIOBILE 

RKPAIK ON
ALL MAKKS OF 

LAR.S

VE.VETIAN Blinds, wood, steal oi 
aluminum Choice colors tkinveii' 
lent tern.* Phone for eatlinate 
no obtigatiuu .Manchester Vena- 
tian Blind Oo Phone '2-1524.

Help Wanted—I'emnle 35

I'AKPK.N'TRY work of all kind* 
reniodeliiig and rvfinislung rooms. 
Reasonable rale* Ca.l 2-2716. 

r- JL.
RuufinK—Siding IK

ROOFING and siding our special
ly. .New ceilings and larpeiury. 
liigheit quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

ROOFING - .Specializing In re
pairing roots or all iiiHds, also 
new roof*. No job too •mall or 
large Good Work, fan price k'ree 
eitlmate* Call Howley. Man
chester 3581,

TEACHERS. Vacation position. 
ITnusual vacation position p.iying 
teachers selected $7.30 to $1.30u 
depending ii|>on their ability, ef
fort and lime they can work. \  
•service you will take pride In 
rendering an extension of what 
.vou have been lining so we can 
train you quickly. Requirements: 
23-.30, .3 years’ teaching exper
ience. good record and standing. 
Number of openings limited. 
Write fully in confidence for per
sonal Interview, giving phone. 
Address Box \V. Herald.

FLUOR problems solved with 
linoleum, aapha't 'tile, countei 
Expert Workmanship, free e*ti- 
mates Open evenings, done* 
Fill lilt lire. Oak aliert. Phone 
2-1041.

i ' i  CUBIC PT. Frlgidalre, U  H- 
P. motor, small new steam radia
tor, ten sections, two tubes. 
Buckel-a-Day stove. Phone 4639 
alter 8:30.

AT  A C O f l l T  iSf  1‘ nOBATF h-bl 
Hi .Manclw.-t'-r. within and f<tr Ibe 
l>intrb’l -if Mamhesl.T. mi Ibe lOlb 
dsv of Marib. A.D.. 1947.

Present WILLIA.M S. HYDE E»q., 
Judge.

Estate of Tbekis V. Hunt, late of 
Mamhestei In said Dlatrlcl, deceased.

Oil motion- of llayiiiond K. Hunt of 
said Maneliesiri. adtiiinlstratoi.

OP.DEKKD: That six iiiontlis from 
Ibe lOlli cla.i of .March. A.D.. 1947, he 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditor* within which to 
hrliiK In their daliii* azaiiiat *ald es
tate. amt llie said adiiilnlatrator t* 
direiled I'l Bi\e piihlle notice to the 
i-i*edliois to hrlnx in llielr claims 
within said time allowed l»v publlshliiz 
a rop\' of tins order In some new*- 
psper having a circulation In said pro
bate dtfltrirt, within ten da> * from 
the date of tills order, and return 
make to tills court nf the notice glvrii.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATK held 
*1 Manchester, within and for th* 
District of Manchester, on the lOtb 
dav of Msrrh. A.D.. 1947.

Present HON. W ILLIAM  8. IITDE. 
Judge.

Trust estate o f Bast Windsor Ceme
tery Assoclstlmi, ii-w of Willie T. Mor
ton. late of Manchester, In said dis
trict. deceased.

The Hartford-Connectleut Trust Com
pany. Trustee, having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It I*
‘ OPvDERED; That the 22nd day of 
.March.' 1947. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same la assigned for a hlmring on 
the tlloW'siire of said account with 
said estate and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all per
sons known to be interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a ropy of this order in 
some newspaper having a eircutatloii 
In said District, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearing, and by 
mailing In a registered letter, on or 
before March 12, 1947. a copy of this 
order addressed fo Harold Carter. 
Treasurer. East WIndtor Cemetery As
sociation. Pleasant street. Warehouse 
Point. Conn.

W ILLIAM  9. HTDE. Judge.

Hratini;—PlumhinK 17
PLUMBINr. -- HE.-XTINT, 
OIL BURNER SUPPLIES 

INSTALLED .^ND
"■■-^WKPAmED"''"''"'-

A.-T. S. SUPPLY CO.
55 OAK STREET

PHONE !>-!i606'

AMAZI.NG OFFER Wr pay you 
$23 for selling .30 boxes greeting 
cards. Sells tor $1 your profit 
up to 50e. Also gift snd every
day eards, wrappings and sta
tionery. Costa nothing to try. 
Write for sainples on appmval 
today. MERIT, 70 William street. 
Dept', 30. .Newark 2, .N. .1.

PLUUGEI.) .Main sewer*, sink 
'avator.v and nath drains effi
ciently machine cleaned. Car.L 
Nygreh. pTiiitibing. ateaiti fiitei 
and pump mechanic, 13 .South 
alreel Phone 8107.

KOR PROMPT efficient plumb
ing - hestirg servue call J..Mc
Cann, 160 BlMell street. Phone 
4355.

PLU M B IN G  and heating lerv iec  
and repaiia .Vvailahle, Imminli- 
ale delivery and inatallalion .'ty- 
galkin aulumatir gas Mater heat
ers, poMahle kerosene vvatei heat
ers. EdMae. ' Johnson. 8979.

WOMA?’ for shirt press operator. 
Good pay. good hour*. Apply 
New System 1-sundry, 44 Harri
son atreet.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 6' ca
pacity, $100. Call 6264.

7 4,’tIBlC Ft. ibsed Ch'oslie.y refri- j 
gerator, reasonable. Phone 4221 j  
after 8 p. m.

EUREKA Sweeper, practically 
new. excellent buy. Can be seen 
at 124 High atreet. Call Man
chester 7480.

BLACK AND WHITE combina
tion Glen wood, oil and gas stove.
two burner* oil. four burners gas. 
oven regiilstor. Call 3303.

WANTED
I

2  F ir s t  C la s s  

P a in t e r s

Appl.v

J O H N  M c C A N N
30 Laurel 8t. Tel. 7388

Help Wanted—Male
.MAN 'TO work In modem laundry, 
.steady Job. good hours, good 
pay. Call 2-1337.

LINOLEUM layer, part tiltte. 
Must be exppnenied floor, wall 
and loiinler worker. Apply In 
peryon only. Wat kina Brothers.,

Sitiiiilion<i Wantrd- 
Female

CAPABLE, Woman for housework 
from 8:30 to 1:0b, $13 per we*k> 
Reference*. Tel. 2-0723.

EXPERIENCED clerk and typiat 
desire* position In lorat office. 
Write Box .S.'Ilei aid.

'Tt̂ rYntf'̂ A I

.\r \ < ' o r n r  o f  p r o b a t k
af .Mmi:* h^pls'f’. within un'l for thf | 

'••f MaiH'liDfllDr. on tim lOtli (
tlav of .Manila A.D., Ifl47. >

rii-ccnt WILLIA.M 8. HYDE. Esq . 1
^ 1

EsIhId of Ellztihrih UaB**i*- of j
Miuicĥ ntcr, In flaid DlMiicl. dfco««rd. 1 

On motion of Tln»m«J« 1. o! I
-•aitl Manch«*Atoi'. u.wrulor.

OllDKItEW' That pix nionthu from a 
tho 10th «Uy uf Mmch, A.D., lO-*?. ho ; 
and thf? Pam«' arr Mmttod and allow<*d i 
for th  ̂ crrdilors within which to ] 
.hrinf In lliclr cUiinp tfiTalnst said ra* { 
tatf. and the said rx#‘cntor la : 
dlrofitfd to g\vp. public notlcr to thr * 
cTrdItors tf> hrlnjf in thrir riahns } 
fvlthin said timr allowed by pubiiahlng i 
a* .ropy of this tirder Iti. som#* news-! 
pap''!' ha\inir a cln uiathm In .'■aid pro- j 
bate district within ten days frt>m 
the date of this order, and return 
make to this etiurt of the notke. Riven. 

WTLMAM S. HYDE. Judge.

P H O N E  4 1 1 3
For Further Information 

.About This Property—
6 RiMims. Fireplace. Hot 
Water Heat. Open Stair
way. Tile Bath. Laundrv in 
Basement. Copper TuhinK, 
Beaulifully Lamtkt'apefi 

I’riced For Quirk Sale I

WANTED
Carpenters

5 or 6 
Good Men

Steady 
Work
Call 

2-0466

R fuiI Herald .ViIva.

TO BE SOLD
- INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

49 WRLI.K KT.-i-A Ifi-Ruoiii Fiiur-Fiinill.v Owriling, near .Main St. 
Total annnul Ihcnmr, .394i0.tMi. '4'ash required, $1,000.00.

83 CHKHTNl'T MT.—A Tbree-Famll.v Ownlling In an exeelieat 
lifi-atlon. Total annual Incoinr, 61,440. First floor apart- 

.nient now varani and available to imreltaxer.
• •

177-179 seR ri'K  |2-K<hiiu Ouplev In giuMl eondiMon.
em|M>rt,v zonrtl for biislnev-. One npiirtmeni available for 
immediate oi't'tipaney.

SINGLES
66 NATHEIl BT.-vA Well Built Blx-Roani HeoM nitli Igrga ehssr- 

fnl roema. Steam heat, garage, tcreeued In pereli. Oeea- 
paney nlthlb ,30 days.

33 KTIIEKEI.I. MT.—.3 f'ozy Fonr-Founi Mingle, built In 11)41. lo- 
rsled on I ' l  seres of level land. Flreplaee,. Insulation and 
many other fealures.

J‘
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Take the L a u d h t '^ r
-  by Keren DtW olf ^  DwtHbmtob*Kemn 0»Worteft

DwtHbuttob*
MCA SUVICC, INC.—  - J L . *■

fotnff out
laf of bread,*

"Wliosacr’b 
iMttor gat a loaf
told them, “or Um k  tvon't ba any 
toast for breakfast.**

Sandro aald, 'Ito iy  is n ta t  out 
arltli tlM Moods.**

Bksrrjf opened the bedroom door 
•  bit and called In wttbout looking.

'Tony, can you 6 loaf of 
arhtio bread arnnout rutaitng your 
kapreeaton on tha btondaT’ 

lv>ny said. “Sura ru  get It be
fore I get her.”

Krla otratehed on the davenport 
and looked ovor tho top of his 
book.

Sherry shut Um door.
Sandro said, "Now 1 arlll help 

pou wttM the dishes.”
Sherry laughed.
"They’re done, you idiot! IVhile 

pou werr studying your lines.” 
"Une,”  Kris corrected. "One 

llns.” y
flhorrp brlstlod dofOnslvely, 

There’s one in the last sequence, 
too."

She moTcd a floor lamp nearer 
the Are and sat down and started 
darning aocka .-

Sandro said, “VYhat do you 
think. Sherry? Should I read it, 
•Did SOMEbody call meT’ or ‘Did 
somebody call ME?’ ’’

Sherry smiled. ’’ ’Did somebody 
esll ms 7’ Sandro, Just naturally 
like that.”

Tony came out of the bedroom 
looking very nice.

’’For Pete’s ssJee stop worrying 
about It!”  be said to fludro. "The

Tdiraetor’U toll you arbat to do. He 
toaiglit won’t aspwt an actor to think.” 
Bhcr^ I _  Bhenr oald "Take your topcoat.

Tony. It’s cold as Greentend.”
Tony looked doubtful.
”Ttaa cuffs are frayed.'
’Thon taka It off when you gat 

out of the car. Tell her you’re too 
aarm and look it in the rumble 
seat.”

Tony out on the topcoat.
After bo was gone Sandro aald, 

”1 think 1 will go to bod. My call 
Is for hslf-past eight arlth msko-
up.”

Sherry said, ”T1is ohlrt’s in tbs 
top drawer on your aide.”

Sandro thanked her and klseod 
her good night.

When they were atone Sherry 
turned to Kris.

”Tou’re mean to ride him. It' 
his first good bit”

Krtas snorted and continued 
reading his book.

Sherry looked at Kris for a min' 
ute and thought of the night ho 
had held her while ahe cried.

After the drat few horrible days 
aha had bagun to tell herarlf that 
Mona would come back after all, 
that she would let Brothers buy 
her a lot of clothes and things that 
ahe wantcil. and than, arhan ho 
returned to town, Mona would 
come back to Hiddm Houoa.

But the weeks had paosod dull 
and rain^ and there had been no 
word. Brothers was back now. 
Sherry had called him and asked 
for Mona’s addraea. He had said.

FUNNY BUSINESS

*MNa always prssflnt tham wHh a
*am eutr*

bafora wa toia

CARNIVAL BY UR'K TURNER

_jeja.i*«Tivia«iiat**«.aK.T.ai»ia4>.aa«T.a»r

‘Hew ean ya rtad that silly trash? Thty alwayi estch 
th# imirdfirar in wds# Yvhodunttal"

“Iffliy, my dear Uttla girl, 1 don't 
know what you’-* Ulklng about!" 
And flherry had known thon that 
Mona dM not arant to ooe her. It 
araa really all over.

Marcia had been away, still was 
for that matter, and llttla hy little 
Sherry had grown nearer the boys.

There was no irtlly romance now, 
■be told haraeU. She did not fancy 
herself In love with any of them. 
They arere-Juat good, kind, affec
tionate brothers to her. They could 
never take Mona'a place, of couree, 
but they occupied her thoughts. 
Besides, they needed so much done 
fur them.

Gradually flherry had takan 
over the running of their house, 
and artth the eleanlng, cooking and 
sewing ahe kept busy. Of couree 
the bovs heln^ too; they could 
all cook aad insisted on doing the 
heavy cloanlng. Sherry could not 
feel lonely arhen she was with 
them; although there were nights 
when she still cried herself to A ep  
in Hidden House.

Sherry looked up suddenly to 
see Kris stariM at her.

She said, "Why are you looking 
at roeT"

Kris said, *T was thlnldrig Td 
probably many you when you 
grew up.”

Sherry laughed. ’Tm  quite 
groam up now. You three are the 
onee who need a mother!”

Kris smiled and would have
said something only Sandro came 
out of the bedroom with a purple 
brocaded lounging robe over his
pajamas.

Kris raised his eyebrows and 
held hia underllp with hia teeth.

He said, "Whoops! Did some
body call me?” and slapped hia 
own wrist.

Sandro aald, "There is no use 
of me trying to sleep.”

He picked up hia script again 
and sat down and began to read 
K studiously. Sherry watched him 
with a little, smile. It was tha first 
time a bit of Sandro’s had 'war
ranted his having a ocript.

Her smile faded when ahe re
membered the night she and San
dro had ruohad to the boulevard to 
see tha picture In which he had 
spoken his first Une. They had held 
hands and waited breathlessly for 
the aeene. It had bean cut out.

Skerry knaw how heartbroken 
Sandro had been beneath hia 
smile .She had told him, though, 
that since tha Une had been in 
French, it would not have done 
him any good arith the producers 
anyway. Ha had brightened at 
that, hut Sherry had had her first 
taste of the tragedies of a caraar. 

(Ta Be Conttauefl)

Definitions
Liberal: a politician who thinks 

the the people in his home baili
wick are the only ones in the 
world who haven't any brains.

Christian: a gentleman who
worries more shout the sins of his 
neighbor than ht does about his 
own. -

Opportunity; something you
don't ace or rcallxc until about five 
years later.

career: punching a typewriter 
for some fat, bald, office arolf who 
la continually on the make.

Sense and Nonsense
Two women were being shown 

through the too, and their guides 
halted before the oatrtches to ex 
plain, ”now this, ladles, Is a vary 
unusual bird. It caq aae very 
little and can. digest j  practlcaUy 
anything.” "Goodness,"  ex 
claimed one of the aromen 
"Wouldn't It make an ideal hus
band?"

A Lawyer swalloarcd •  OoUar 
Button Last Winter and Since 
Has Had Three Operations.
I f  This Sort of Thing Keeps 
Up. Ha Will Undoubtedly 
Have to Purchase a New Ons.-

. With all these "Mias Thia" and 
’’Miss That" beauty contests going 
on, why not Insist that the com 
petitora strut their stuff arlthout 
anv make-up on. so tbst the 
Judges and the onlookers can oee 
what they really look like? Many 
a priM winner owes her oucoesa to 
the cosmetician rather than to her 
own face.

Tliere had been another family 
quarrel, and the man observed, 
"A  man’s a fool to get married 
A Husband leads a dog’s Hfe.’ 
“You said It!" agreed the wife 
heartily. "He growls all day and 
anorea all night.” ,

"Kisaing la tha language of 
love,” says one heart-throb ops' 
dallat. Some of our modern 
maids surely have extenaive vo
cabularies.

Teacher had bees lecturing her 
class on some of the greet moil- 
ern Inventions find now she ques
tioned. "Who can tell what Uiera 
la of great Importance today that 
did not exist forty yeara ago?*! A 
bright little fellow promptly raised 
hia hand and answered laodastly, 
"Me.”

A Los Angeles Judge makes all 
the people Interested In law suits 
in his eourt iiiiUe and shake hands 
before he adll allow a laarsuit to 
be started. In some places It is 
still a good custom to search all 
litigants for sidcarms.

"I think that Jim Is the most 
polite man Tve ever seen," de
clared a girl to her friend. ”3Vhat! 
Do you mean that big, red-headed 
man?" exclaimed the other. “Why, 
he must wrlvh at least three hun
dred and fifty pounds. What 
makes him so polite?" “Well, I 
saw him on the atreet car one 
day," explained the first, "and he 
got up and gave his seat to throe 
women.”

I f  stdffed owls and atuffed 
hawlu will keep the starlings 
away from one araa ara they not 
apt to Just aeek another tree or 
area? Mora drastic measures 
seem necaasary to gat rid of thsoe 
noisy thieves.

TYten them Is the girl 
Who believes In 
Suing her Wild Oats.

SiDEGI.ANrFIS BY fiAl.HKAITH

m r m . wt ar wax matse*. *»*. r  ■. we. »■ a ear , err
* > o . a | r

3-to

, The little boy came to mother 
«rlth a doleful face. ”1 'dqart feel 
good, mama.” he annmneed. 
'That’s a pity dear” aald mother 
kindly. "Whero do you feel 
worst?" 'Tn school mamma.” 
replied tha boy.

Social Siluatioiui
Tha Sltaatloai You Invlta a 

frisnd from a nearby city to spond 
tho week-and at your home.
' Wroag Wayt Simply invito the 
friend "for the week-end.”

Bight Wavi Be more apeeifie. 
Say, for Instance, "W# ho^ you 
aril ba abla to get here for dinner 
Friday night. Wt'll put you on the 
6 o’clock train Sunday evening, 
arhich will give us a nice long, lasy 
week-end.”

Tho Sltaatloai A young man you 
have been dating aaka you for 
your photoaraph.

Wroag Wayi Have your photo
graph taken, write on It aotne ouch 
phraae as "With all my lova, Bet
ty,” * then put It tn an elaborate 
frame and give It to him.

Bight Wayi Olva him your 
photograph In tho photograpner'a 
folder or In a aimpla leathar Game, 
and don’t arrlte any endearments 
on It

The MtaaHoni Tou art talking
with an Invited guest about a 
party you have planned.

Wrong Wayi Say, ” I really had 
tu 4k> Bomethins about entartaln- 
ing. Jim and I are Indebted to 
•vtrybody In town.”

Bight way: Bhren If you ara 
giving a party simply because you 
feel you must, don't admit It to 
jrour gueata. (Nothing la less flat
taring than to be Invited to a 
party which the hostess atimita Is 
being given to get rid of all her 
obligations.)

lliil\KR\||.I.E HM.KS
—A BY FONTAINE FOX

M i C K E Y ' ( H l M S e L F )  M c S U IS B

oP>»

©

M*w«e>»t4 SraSUam lag

uuvra AND HER RUDDIES

•ih tN  TO 
QMTV4 SROOMO 
Kkb, V>h40 
HCVa W i H  
UNtMth QUtVILV 
IN THh. 
eOUNTRN

COBB WMO ^

Hfirt’s Pbk Affsln BY EDGAR MARTIN

cud I hWT%I

MBf. MSOHw It

ALLY OOP

OUTmABB.
OflCAB.U.

HI-Yfl, Joslfl!

ii!a
RY V. T . HAMLIN

l o v il y /  out.

FRI<2«NI.K!4 a m i  him FRIENDN

“Sho'# coming homt, Ma— aaya the could make good in 
tha movies alf right, but R’t impossible to find a placa to 

_________ liva In Hollyveood!"
VIL FLINT Fluke Gctfl A Look

! I 9 \IN Nine 
riOMI?MN6 l 
•hUO MOM THI 
DOfiMUiA IHA1 INI 
IMTIV ilTIU lATM

BY MICHAEL U'MAI.LEY and KAU'M LANE
90 VDU' 
OltCOVMIO 
IHAT, looy  

•UTYOUVI

gproST
|v IIT us I 
I I  SIQUIN

MOMINT,
$06611 Chiu
AND HOP! 

KMwns IB nuKL 
NOW UXM MIlOf 

THIS 60X.

WASH lUIIUS
rwflfll'aidlBOIBBKglliOliSTl’r

Tht MiflBing Kitten
jwtM ssw  wC 7mm*. CM mom
lASTNWffTOBTlKlV ^

HY I.ESI.IK rUKNER
M AM UNUBfD CUfflOARP NffAfl.

î *4T \ ^ i u e
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KwSm t Sn 

IM areepiNO vahth 
THfl SPIRIT on 
TWe OCCASION. 

FkKK AnDJumb 
AU D itiyiN&OVeR 
to Wfl '. . BuRuy
fUCKLlff MORSC 
*DhCX3Py' MA« 
BaSN ^ O N
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W6 LAN Only 
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VBfl.MAay-
UNCMOejL

Self-Steering BY MERKIM. HLUShER
UBTS uBAP rvig geiNS AROUND

RED RIDER SurgrlHel
I-re y

RV FRED HARMAN

OUT OUR WAY RY J. R. WILI.IAMS -OUR HOARDING HDUME

- Jr

VE GOC7S,' THE 
'3HIMO toAl ALt

'-T'̂ OWCIf' ------
HIM- WHAT& 

WRONO U/rTH THE

V /HlflH l» ACCBLERATOR

‘DOATr'Yeomt '
ON TH' 6LICK 
LlhJOLEtlM" so  

‘ 6IVIN’ HIM 
k HAND/

WHY MOTHEKO GBT OKAY
j- «  0n7wu.LM*cl

iS A o .a im u ?  VDU b o y s
eitoAai!pCAC«7.'hlsiMi'. 'x-.-

l »g n c fo «c i^ :*T «6 ‘ * 
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